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0A88RD — President Elaenhower wipes his sfnartinK 
f eyes after he ran head-on into a cloud of tear gas used 
I by police to break up a student demonstration in Mon
tevideo, Uruguay. The President was fwdd to have TPr 
garded the anti-U.S. demonstration as “exceedlingly ml- 

I nor" as compared to the tumultuous enthusiasm of the 
[flag-wavii^ welcome given him by 400,000 persons.

tu$$ Rocket Data 
liven By Defectoi|
tAMBima, Oarmany tU M l —lenwa that ht had witnaaaad tha 
Bwadtah rocket aapart who launching of giant Ruaatan Inter- 

Ima bk tWairB ltTWBta’a liwre leawMaMiU I aackat at Ktaaay Jar. 
at rocket aecreta reported to-|a test center southeast of Slaltn- 
/ tha Riuwians Kave developed i grad 
atonnir rocket twice as power-‘ 
ae anything knowm toi the

nil W. LeraatMi, who ralU hlm- 
r a “ Weeleni fOaua rurka,”  
d tha “ woThTi moet powerful 
ket”  ia a two-atage missile 
h a fliat itag# drives by ther- 
nuriear hast.

Innieon told a press eonfer-

^ h u n t On 
1 Miami For 
[iiler-Bandit

Teen Idol 
Involved 
In Payola
Probers M jy  
Quix Dick C lark
WASHINGTON (U PI) — House 

payola Inveatlgators reported to
day that Dick Clark, leen-age idol 
and ABC television network disc 
jockey, formerly had an interee' 
in IT record and music -pubilshinw 
firms.

Rep. John B. Bennett (R-MIch.i, 
ranking GOP member oi the sub
committee, aaid avid ease Hwweu 
Clark wee ’ ’quite obrioualy In
volved In payola”  end he ehould 
be Bummoned to teatify as aoon 
aa poaalbie.

Clark's name cropped up at the 
public hearing eRar tha chairmen 
of the Fadarai Trade Commiaalon 
told the subcommittee that record 
rompentea had made paymenta to 
au  disc Jockeys end other broed- 
caating peraoniiet la' more tBSB M 
clUaa.

Bari W. KIntnar elao aaid 
at leeat seven atationa raccivad 
paymenta. He reportad the FTC 
haa turned over Uila data to the 
F i^ r A  Oommunicatlone Cbmmta- 
rion. 15a IiiteHiA Ravenue 
Service.

Chairmen Oran Harris (D-Ark.) 
aaid that hearings on Ctark’s op
erations aro “ contemplated.”  But 

aaid elair iaveatlgatort have 
not flniahad laying the ground
work yet.

Kintner was asked If Clark was 
under FTC Inveetlgatlon Ha con
firmed that eoma of Clark’a ac
tivities were under acrutiny and 
Bddkd. "W e fatty Intend So enplees 
ell thoae actlvitiea.”

The ABC network last yaar re
quired Ctark to divest himssif a.

In rscord and music

More or
T he . IHiame

• ..(
■now, snow a n d  mors snow 

That’s ths weather picture f o r  
Pempa end vicinity lor the next I 
two days, el least.

Light anow began falling In ths 
early morning hours today, a n d  
was still coming down lightly at 
11:30.

The forecast is (or light to local
ly  hsavy anow today and tomor
row.

Pampa had a low rsading last 
night of six degrees, the high to
day la expected to reach 34, and 
ths low tonight, alx. The temper
ature In Pampa has not g o n e  
above (reeling elnre Feb. 33.

Pampa echoole, both public and 
parochial, are operating on a nor
mal achedulc.

Reads In the area ara allck and 
hasardoua la some Isolated spots, 
but (or tbs most pan clear and 
dry.

Henri Nanna, editor of the Oar 
men magaslne Stern end organIS',
er of the press conlerenre, aaldl*, . , . . . ,,
German rocket experU who have
talked to L a rew m ^ ve  been hi. t.Uvt-on e ^ . .
able to find any flaw, m hi. I B «,n .tl began reading a IM of
•■fsntswir ^ r v ”  i record and muaie companies In

Larowm tSd newem.n he ';;'^ * '''h * - I d  he ^
jhad Interesta^ ranging from 3S to
100' per cent. Bennett eaM

to be ‘

"thyrmonuclsar rocket”  that Rua- 
ila fired Into the Pacific rekenUy 

the new mlssUe probably 
t a l a r  enough advanced 
ready (or such a taat.

He claimed the first stsgs 
propelled by hydrogen eupcrh<

; ed by a nuclear reactor and an- i 
' rlchad with additional rbemitmis 
: In an ’ ’afteebumer,”  making It 
capable of speed not achieved 
by the West.

A' «pu4.ial~ graphite compound. 
Vraina”  the radloactWe vapor 
trail bark VO earth,^ keeping t l;

undarstood Oark had divealad 
- (See IDOL, Page l l

:.;iJ)estruclion 
Of Agadir 
To Be Swift

Desi _No 
Longer 
Loves Lucy

HOLLYWOOD (UPI» — The 
moat phenomenal success story In 
television history came to a crash
ing end today when Deal Amex 
rooM no longer » y .  “ I  U>ve 
Lucy.”

Ludlls Ball. M, (Had a divorce 
suit Thursday In nearby Santo 
Monica Supaiicr Oourt which end
ed ths 30-yeer husband-wife part
nership. That period eaw the red- 
balrkll »X-CliaraB girt wid the one- 
time Cuban bird-cage cleaner be
come the nation’s biggeal TV mo
guls.

•’Out divorce srtll be complete
ly enticable,”  said Amax who on
ly Wedneaday celebrated his Urd 
birthday. ’ ’ And them will be no 
conteal. Lucy wlU pursue her co 
rear on telcvialon end I will con 
tinuc my work as hsad of Dealiu 
PfOdUCtlGSW."

It wak the second divorcs ac
tion fUed by Lucy in her stormy 
mariiagt with Amax She said It 
was (or kseps this time bacauss 
she found It "Impossible to go 
on.”

laicv .eought cialody of their 
(liVidren, Lucie, t. and Dosl-

- A  30O-man force *’'®'** •*•'>*’3 around the world
~ like an atomic cloud and maklngl AGADIR, Morocco lUPI) —

it difficult for the West to get Oown Prince Moulay Hasaan to-

inAMT (UPI)
J ^ llc e  and detectives moved 
ough bars, rallymrds and hobo 
tgonta today In a deaporale 
it (or a rsd-balred killer.
Tie unknown bandit has shot 
♦ » service station attendanta 
s weak. Two dlsd, and the third 
m critical condition.
We hope we get him before he 
‘if It again.”  a detective spokas- 
n said.
facatkms were canceled for 

SO-man metropolttaa detective 
Itelan. and the offioere were put 
1 13-hour ohIfU. a ty  and county \

(ormod officers joined In thel A m  P  J  
it for the man described by k l l v l  V w l
<ra as a ’ ’ ruthjesa, dangerous 
CF who ahoota to eltmtnats wit- 

to hla robberies.”
Kenneth C. Mextsrano. 31, sod 
hur L. Keeler, U. both Jats-,
T,t servlet sUtlon .ttcn d a n l.,.^ r to  Rico (UPl|
rs shot to death behind ihelr| = ‘ »" 'h ow 'r  relaxed t o d a y in
lion., with a .33 caliber pistol. r !from the rigors of his 10 • day

South American tour and planned 
a full afternoon of golf over the 
magiMlicent Dorado courae.

I.nrt,.l d e « ’rtption of the txmdlt.l K '-nhower flew here T h u ^ -y  
teecher mid the men waa'driv-i frwn Surinam (Dutch

biua Rambler etation

details of Soviet rocket advances, 
Larsaon mid.

Larsaon agld , Wemher von 
Braun. German-born chief of the 
U S. development center In Hunts
ville, Ala., knows him “ very 
well,”  although Von ■ Braun did 
not reply to a letter Larsaon sent 
him at Oirtetmaa.

Ike Golfs

iLatin Tour
RAMEY AIR FORCTC BASE,

tark Beecher, 3A, waa shot four 
,es before dawn Thiiraday. He 
nag«d to crawl to a telephone 
pite his wounds and give police

from Surinam
Guiana > .where his big Air Force 
jet had landed on three engines 
after developing an oil leak over 
the Amaaon jungles of Braxll. Hs 
had trarrsferred to a second jet 
carrying his son, Maj. John El
senhower, and other members of 
the White House staff.

Secretary- of Stats Oirlatlan A. 
Herter fleW Thursday night to 
Charleston, 8.C., where" he fcitided 

irviiity Shirley Nichols lald to- because of the snowstorm in 
the burglar entered through a , W.tahlagton and John's wife Baf- 

(h door. No eetimale of Ihe lass;bars waa flying here for a week- 
<i given. end In the sun with her husband

|gon He mid he was aboiK 5-7, 
hla laU 30s and had rlose-

tpped red hair.

larch For Burglar
heriff's officers are searching 

a burglar who broke Into the 
J’ U Club mmetime after mid- 
rht last night.

day ordered s speedup In the rax 
Ing of sarthquake-ahajtered Aga
dir to halt tha throat of an out
break of typhus and plague.

Ha ordered that ths few bulld- 
iMga still standing be blown to bits 
and ths rubble covered with quick-; 
iluio b> kill the swarms of rata | 
that have sprung from tha ndnsj 
of Agadir.

Moroccan authoritim announced | 
he hdd once decided to call on | 
the U. S. Air Force to use na
palm jellied gasoline- to Inciner
ate (he remains of the deed city, 
but changed .hla mind.

There was no Immediate ex
planation Imt apparently there 
was not enough napalm available 
to do the job and he feared the 
fight on pestilence might be 
slowed rather than speeded.

Morocco also was using French 
and American bulldoters to de- 
mollah any still standing huild- 
Inga, flattening Agadir Into an 
oblivion possibly matched ^ ly  by 
the leveling nf inetent CUfglwgu.:

Ths Romans wiped that proud 
North'Afrloan city off ths map 
and mited ita earth out of 
vsngeance. But thia city will be 
Isi’cled and duated with lime.

The drastic step meant that 
most of the estimated 4,000 to 
d.noo persons w ^  perished in the 
Monday night earthquake have al
ready found (heir final resting 
place beneath the debris.

Unconfirmed report^ mid ths 
death loll may reach 10,000 Be. 
fore the night of A > ’dr end de 
atruction. Agadir was a reaort 
boom town of SO.OOO rvaidenta.

two
IV. a. In Thuradey’a divorca ac
tion. but she mid:

” We both love them very much 
Deal will be ebta te sec them 
aa oftsn as Ita likes.

” I hope to do mvaral spec
taculars for Desitu and a motion 
picturs btfors 1 mova to New 
York to do e play In the fall.”  

Aa equal ahareholdera of 4t per 
cent of the stock tn the mulU 
million dollar Dealtu Oorp., the 

(See LUCY, Fage t )

Filibuster
Cold Holding 
On^AII Over 
Stale Today

By relied Press Iiiteniatl«>wa|

Talkathon On Civil Righls 
May Move Into Next Week |

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Senate set »  iWord fori 
around the clock sessiohs early today during a debate which 
tern peri flared briefly over a {Iroposal to gag the Southern 
filibuster against  ̂civil rights legislation.

After the dispute was resolved with apparent gcxxl fee)>! 
ings all around, Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon B. j 
Johnaon said he would like to wait at least until next week j  
before trying to choke off the talkathon with a rarely used j  
cloture petiUon. j

At 1:38 a.m. ej.t. the 
ate had been in aession d&yt 
and night for 85 hours and 231 
minutes, except Jor a 15-min-; 
ute recess, equalling the rec-l 
(jrd aet during a 1954 fili-i 
buster on atomic energy. That; 
debate was broken by a 24- 
minute recess.

The civil rlghU telkatbon will I 
set the record tor s continuous , 
liistrsi unbroken by any tempo
rary recem If ll'e aUll going xt 
1:3S p.m. The old mark, S4 lioura 
end 10 minutes, was set during a 
ISIS debate on President Woodrow 
Wllaon’a ship purchem set.

Tha gag rule flare-up started 
•hen Sen. Wayne Morae tD-Oee-+ 
placed e elotura petition on the 
SenaA clerk’s desk add Sen 
Thruaton B Morton (R-Ky.) tore 
the paper to shreds end dropped 
it Into e waste basket.

The Ifcwmekera leUr shook 
hands and dlainiaaed tha incident 
with smiles.

Morae vatalv eought support (or 
, his cloture petition after both Re-  ̂

publlcmna end Mberal UemoersW 
gave e cold shoulder to Johnaon a 
aitampt to and tha filibqster wii;i 
a compromise civil rights plan

The Mores move wee viewed as 
having little atgulflcenre. To euc- 
reed eny effort to shut off the 
talkathon would have to be 
RcptibMran leaden In order to 
win the neceamry Iwo-thirda me- 
jority.

Johnson said he viewed Morae a 
move ea "extremely premature.”
Hs mid he was ’ ’vefy relucUni 
tp ever vote cloture."

Morse, a civil righu supporter, 
sought unanimous consent to have 
hla petition placed on the clerk’j  
desk where aeBators could write 
the IS additional signatures need- 
td to bring tha matter to a vola.

Weather Paralyzes 
Northeastern U.S.
By I'nHed PreM laternatlonal

Powerful wlnda whipped anow 
Into giant drifts today and ham
pered efforts of thoumnda ef 
workmen to clean up after a late- 
season winter storm that crippled 
the Northeast.

Great citlea were paialyted aa 
the anow choked off grouiTd and 
air travel. The atorm even left 
three vtsiting Oxnadlan eakimus 
snowbound In West Virginia

Odly oMw tkirrlm ware predict
ed today lor the Northeast, bat
tered by 90 mile an hour winds 
and up to IT Inches of snow 
Thursday. But ths storm lingtred 
over the Oreal Lakes, where more 
heavy snows were (orscast.

Fsw metions of the nation es- 
aapad the latest violent fruptlon 
of e long arinter. ’The ^Mingo 
Weather Bureau ebeerved that 
conditions around the country 
’ ’could be beet deachbed os mis
erable.”

The r*cord-breaklng storm look 
a heavy toll tn lives. United Press 
international counted at leeat M

Light snow tell in the Panhend’e 
end (reeling tsmperaturaa probed 
deeply Into the state again aarl>; 
today. Far northeast Texas towru 
suit had not returned to normal 
from e paralysing Ice sCftrm,'

Marsha!! police Sgt. W. S. Allan 
mid some homes In Mershell 
were still without eleclrk-lty end 
telephones from Wtdnesdsy's Ue 
storm that broks ths llnss. He 
mid tke nearby towns of Jsffer 
son and Linden also bad not re
turned to normal.

Forecasters mid cloudiness will 
incraam over (he stale tonlgh  ̂
and Saturday. Snow or freesiu 
drtix’ »  H~~lk|JlMSiU In the norW 
and rain or drltxle in the aoulu 
trn portions of tha state, but the 
precipitation may be light.

Overnight temperatures were 
not quitk sa cold as they were 
expected to be over most of the 
state, but they were cold never
theless. Readings ranged from S 
degrees abovs tero at Dalhart to 
44 St Corpus Chrtstl.

Temperatures plunged to frees 
ing or below in all of tha stats 
oxceirt extreme South and Weal 
Toxsa sod along the lower Gu.f 
Coast

TemperaUirss along the upper 
coast except (or Galveston were 
below freexing. Houston had 31 
dsgrees and Resumont IS. Galvm- 
ton reportad 3t.

Ths only precipitation reported 
'Iwsa SI at Dalhart, where artnda 

up to 19 miles per hour 
I snow that fall In prsvtoue storms 
I -Metsorologlsl Robert BIsnd. j f  
;tbc Fori Worth Weather Bureau, 
,mld the state was continuing to 
[get a replenlatimeni of cold air 
front an air mam north of Texas.

CANT GIVE THEM THE ME — Proamitpr Fm l N. 
Whichello is shown holding two pictures of Mrs. Bar
bara Finch after he made final an;uments in the Finch- 
Tregoff murder trial In Los Angeles. Wichello, a deputy 
dLxtrict attorney, declared Dr. Bernard Finch and Carol 
Tregoff were free to say anything th^  wanted to about 
Finch's wife because "she can’t rise out of the gravt 
to give them the liF." On the table is the pistol defense 
lawyer Grant Cooper used in his final arguments.

Finch-T regoff 
Goes To Jury

Case
Today

weather dead. Including six ' " . h ,  g^ld It was “ very umunial”  (or 
PennsyWanle^ five In Mamechu-I  ̂ weather system to remain 
setts and four each In Texas, O h lo .j^  jdng 111 one place.
Colorado and Indiana ___

A feet ef new anow caused an 
18-mlle traffic jam In, Pennavl 
vania. Hundreds of stalled cars 
clogged Boston itreeta New 
City, the nellon’a mightiest metro-
polls, cams to a aUndatlll under I  I  4511 w s J ^
14 inches of snow.

Another 14 Inches covered south
ern'New England, Virginia report
ed a foot and a half, 11 Inches . „  ...
hIsnVeted cMitrat TTHnnls and Bo^) OUaf of PoHc# Jim Cionner m td. 
ton recorded eight Inches — Its t ^ X  
heavisat of ths winter. * " * ‘

Speeding

Top List

LOS ANGELES lU PIi — The'that stSHed Dec. t win marh tta 
murder trial of -Dr. R Bernard j climax. .
Finch and Carols Tregoff goes toi There ere five poMlbie ver- 
th# jury today. diets:

Barring unforaaen delay, the; j  Oullty of find degree murder, 
seven women and five men should] j  (jullty of ranapirary to mur- 
start deliberating about T pm  dfi-
e a t whether the surgaon and the g and 4. Not guilty on both
redhead murdered Mrs. Barbara.'founts.

Finch last July It. j g Guilty of aecond degree mur-
It has been a trial of melodni-fder 

matICB. It reached the peek I If they are found guilty ef mur- 
Thursday with the atate's en um- dcr or eonaplraty. the jury must 
liuo that Finch waa a "nionsirouajhrar a “ second trial" on whether 
Iter.”  e hem who Invented e “ sec-’ the sentence should be death er 
ond rate aoep opera”  account of .*IHs hnfirtannment.”  Actually,
his wife's death: Carols a surgi-jthe Parole Board begins cnnsld- 
cal aasIMant who stood ready tnWsUon of rtlsaae after seven 
pass Ihe Instrumenta of death to'years on s Ilfs sentence, 
her lover. | If the verdict Is second degroe

Pr<MW>r«i(or Fred N. Whichello, i unpremeditated i murder, t h e  
expected to end his summation' aentence la flva years to Ilfs wtOl 
by noon Judge Waller Evans then;parole possible after three years 
will Instruct the jury and the trial-and seven months.

A blast of Ics-cold sir chilled 
tha Midwest. Temperaturea (ell 
to J3 dsgrees be'iow tero at PtitUp,' 
S.D., and Bub-icro readinga were 
reported deep In the central plains 
stales.

QsIs warnings went up from 
Eastport, Maine, to the Vlrgtnl* 
.Capes Tides up ui four feet above 
normal battered the Atlantic Sea
board.

vicimia Ice and snow storm 
(Hee WEATHFR. Page 3|

Teacher Pay Raise Favored, 
But Who Furnishes Money!

\tote Senate Concedes Tippling One Of The Social Graces

To Make 'Honest Lady' Of Mississippi?
Senata hoa ssen sinca the subjec.

day In favor of a local option 
liquor bUl that Sen. William Carr- 
away of Leland aaid would finally 
“ make an honeat lady of Mlaoio- 
slppi.”  Tha bill waa axpccted 
to be sent to the Hbuse today 
lor a^vota naxt week. .

Ita (ate In the House la uncer- 
lal gatherings whsrt liquor <is tain. Also. Gov. Rosa Barnett, a
ved In this, the only legally j  BaptUt- Sunday school teacher [Senats Temperancs Comm'Utse 
le-dfy slats In the nsUon. j  has refused to say If he arm sign "No man should 
:he votod 3T to 19 TTrara-JII ll\n paseea. It touched off ette{right to drtak

fACaCSON, Mlee. (U P I) -  Fifty- 
years ago the Mlsalssippl 

fl-ilAturs voted to “ forever 
ths stigma of Hqtior from 

stats ”
I'oday, ths stats Senate eonced 

that "soms of MtaslBBlppl’s 
?st cltisena”  stlQ are ssen at

of (he moot furloua debatea the i ruins bis mind and makes him i Mack market tax on liquor saiee.

last came to the floor of thejehould be given the right to se- 
LegUlatura In 1193. |duce your daughtera.”  said gen.

"It  would be juM as sensiMe «  Wllllama ef Olive Branch, 
to adthorlie the rolling of tuber-1 Moot aupporten of the loeai 
culoota germs,”  thundered ten..option bill voarod that while they 
Ollla Knight oif Amory, a Baptist never touched the stuff themaelvea 
minister and chairman of thelthay knew many who did, and the

control,  any more than I Um s  giving than a JM̂ nhlanca of H^rkeU, ^ th  3.0Tt lirkeU being ue-
logallty

“ Why, there are four er five 
bars operating within the Miadow 
of this Capitol,”  Sen. Earl Ev
ans of Oshton said “ Lot's re- 
laova this hypocrlay by togalixing 
and placing under control that

time had come to recogntM Uiei which le now going on.’ ’

violation of motortats last month. |
Conner said SO parsonk were gtv 

en speeding tickets. Including ex- 
ceedinr- legal speed end exceed
ing e safe speed 

Stop-sign violationa rams In sec
ond with 39 tickets being awarded 
for that vIoUtlon. Running s rad 
light waa third with 30. 'Tumlng 
violations drew tickets for 4; driv
ing on ths left, f ;  following loo 
rkwely 0 ; unsafe' sUrt from a 
parked poattton. U. and ibanguig 
direction of travel ur^fely, 1 .

Chief Conner said loud and un-1 the legislators wsnfsd to know; ,hcy would vots tor 
necessary noise violationa wars | when the money would ® f  • ' nale-Alklii program 
Ihe lowest ever: with only two be-j from ,
tug reeorded — • * '  ______ * Seventeen Senate membera said

IJrense vtolsflool alfcmgited
ra< ommendattons were dlvidad 

Some hold out (or a sales tax., _  . . . .  ^
lyhile Mhers ara calegortcsily op-! " 'P -  Ms.rt Iroarks of El Pi 
pneed to auch a measure 

L. P Sturge<»o. director of pub

to
j.14. with expired !lrenas pistes ac
counting for S; no Jn spec lion stick
er, 4; no valid rl^ratoc's Ik-enee, 
4S; driving while'-llcenro euepend- 
od, 1; and drtvthg while Intoxirat 
ed . I.

Parking violationa jlrew the mosl

AUSTIN I U P I)— A spokesman a special sraalon of tha I/sglala- 
for the Texas Slate Tea<-hers As- turt after the May T primary alee- 
soclatlon said Thuroday the group lion to enact a MOO-per-ysar raiae 
b-ia polled a  crsoa-roctkia of .the. for ths teachers.
Texas Lesialature on tesi hsr pay 11*# TSTA poW showed that Tl 
raisea. and an ovrrwhetmtng ma- Hoiuw members would vots for 
jority of lawroskers favored the Ihe )Wlesa roxt week. If they knew 
prupoMl. I*’* * sound way to (Inanca the pro-

Bui there was a hlti-h. Moat of'gram. Of that number. 41, aaid
the entire

. the moae> would « o m e „ro*ram
I froiti. I

Thelr^ preferen. #/ for raising | fo r "  jho 'r^ ,i^
money |o ftnanre thS Hirie-AHUni^,^ , ,  ^  ,

entire program.

sued by the ’ '^meler mfitila" Mr 
parking vtotoUnwa amounted to T. 
blorking a pHvata driveway, I. 
doubia parking, L‘ parking la an 
alley, T and Illegal parking. E

be given th<l|hard liquor Is sold openly In many I 
a beverage UM:|loraimea The oUto aollarto at

Ellis Bodrap. of 'Vicksburg I 
(See MONEkT. Page 9)

a former arhooiteorher herself, 
aaM she wouM coMlder "any rsa-

lic relatione (or the TSTA, rordi-™*****' ^  ‘  r j * *
the group has not completed I t a 't "  *“  » " c r v « «  *• the gaeoilne 
poll, but he Mid response to fh e j ^ '
i^s.'Jtera’ needn aro Improving. AaoUkSf tacker of the roles tax 
Some of the lewnrohieni favor pay. was Hen. Jep I. FuUer of Poet 
bnoots of up to »ano e jfeaP. Stur-jArthur. who said he would vote 
g«nn roid. f"*' i*"*' PrugrM If It were 0- '

’ There U much stronger sup-jnsneed by s ’ ’sairo or other eqidt- 
port DOW for our program then’ eble tax pregram.”

•ear egulpmem roewna aaWallediwe've aver had before. IUurfcaii| 
work, I erne xee w4. Panmo *afelyitnld United Pre-e Internallnhsl. • If M romee Irons a bnrdware 

I I I  R. fWjrler, MO S-BTII. Gov. Prh-e Daniel held ohI bopej aloro wa have H. I.ewl« Hdwe.
H i Adv.Adv.I Wedneaday that ho atlll may caU|

7
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DEAR A B B Y ....
,B j Abigail Van Buren

Thr toltowtna Hfm wnii tA b*n>{ firwt rnnuldrratlnn wini th«
m« by a reader. I  would like to 
rredtt the atrthor but {  do 
know who he laT Do you?

"We hear teen-ayrra complain, 
What can we doT Where ran we

r » '
‘The answer la: Go home! Hana

reaper! of.all present And this is 
netMtig to snake liaht oL.

Refrigerated Drawers To Replace' 
Bulky Refrigerators In 1970

CbKVKUtND, Ohio (UHIl — 
The housewife of 1»70 wid have 
refrigerated drawers for food stor
age conveniently placed around 
the kitchen rather than one bulky 
refrigerator. Steel Magaalne pre- 
dicterl today.

_— —Th« mngaiine jiald the refrtgrr- 
~ atrd drawers will not only’ make 

things handier for the housewife 
but will allow greater flexiblllt.v 
In Intvior dec-oration and peimil 
various foods To be stored at 
different tempeiatures.

The compact, economical cool
ing units are only one of m,Vn]T

DRAR ABBV: Every time my,developments promised by ther
moelectricity. More than 100 corn-husband gets mad. he works him

self up to a terrible pitch. Last 
summer the whole neighborhood 

the atoim windows, paint the wood-i^eard him. He s put hl» fist through 
work. Rake the leaves, mow the|̂ *’ * '*’•** *•'<1 even kicked In the| 
lawn, ohovel the walk. Wash the|^‘*vlslon set. Once the car didn't .xaid that companies are seeking 
car, scrub wune floors. Help the •‘ •f* kicked the tire and!to develop* thermokrtrlc products

broke bis ankle I never know when to do three Important jobs heat, 
he’s going to throw hla supper In I refrigerate or freexe, and gen-

eiata etectric power,
Steel predicted that research 

would lead to development of au
tomobiles powered by a central 
thermoelectric gsperator with on
ly a small motor In each whacl. 
This would solve the evhen«[ proh. 
!em and would permit greater 
reliability with less aervlca and 
maintenance.

Mrs. Rothjen Has 
_Mors2 Circle Meet

t'ANADIAN (Spit "^"ftuth Moras 
Circle of the Elrat Christian Church 
met In the home of Mrs. H a r 'f  y 
Rathjen recently.

The devotional, "The Way to 
Peace’ ’ was given by Mrs. C a r l  
Caneler. Mrs. Percy Hill was lead
er for the lesson.

Attending were Mmes. Percy 
Hill, Calvert Norris. Carl ("ansler, 
Robert kfnrennd. Pat Murphy; 
Oarence Pyeatt, Marie Newton 
and Prank Cook„

The magaxine also forecast de
velopment of miniature dehumidi. 
fieri for package cereals, crack
ers and aimilar foods; molor- 
leee heating end air conditioning 
unite

> e / n e m o e rL

y i e n . , * i

Branch, «vho was one of the him- Church.
dirde of prisoners of war releseedL showed
in the Philippines In January. |,ijdea of her iccent trip tfi

ealerod
Euciipe j

Mrs. CUrtls Douglass, Mrs. Hai jat Twentieth Crnfjry Cui'tuie Club I 
old M. Wtigtts, Lt. and Mrs. JackiXtfaetliig In tha homa of Mrs. 
Chrt-itlanaon, Ray Robbins, th*' m elyn I 
Rev. and Mri. Edgar W. Hrn-

panics are pouring big sums of'which would convert the sun's 
money Into thermoelectricity re- beet Into electricity to power radio

Sparkling necklaces In lovely 
blond ahadea are the newest to 
wear with sumraer’a pale colors. 
These big net klacea c.-imblne glit
tering crystals and fake pearli In 

and a device In a aatellite tones to catch and hold the
light.

search.
’The metalwoikipg weekly said

-niniater, rabbi or priest, the Red 
Croos, tha fiavation Army. Visit

lassons. And when you're through, 
if ytni’rt not too tired, read a 
hook.

tha sick, the poor. Study your iny floor. If
lesanna And when voii're throiieh.T'veren’T alx month.* along, I d leave-

him. la this normal?
STUCK

DEAR STUCK: The temper tian-

Bridge Session In

1» Veers Ago
, . .this month 

- Mra. -JuanltA ._WoPd. returned i 
homa after vla'tlng in Sioux Kalla, 
S. D. for two months with her 
there dltendmg radio school.

Darrell Hogsett. USN. wee home 
on leave visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hogsett, 71b 
Finley.

A cable was received by Mra. 
H. H. Keahey of Whits D.eer 
from her brother Cpl. Hugh

shew. Mias Ruth Stapleton, Mrs. 
Sye Parks. Mrs. Michael Bs.ra met 
In the home of Mra. Raymond 

.Hartah to dlscuaa plana for form 
iing a Little Theatre Group in 
iPampa.

10 Vrant Ago 
." , .flits month ■ —-

Dr. Philip A. Gates spoke to 4b 
members and gueati of Brownie
T r ; ^  IS on ’"rha Life and Cuj- 
toms of People of Braxll" at a

transmitters and other equipment.

A whits leather handbag, l i k e  
white shoes, looks well only when 
It's dean. So be sure to get the 
cleaning inatniettona from th e  
salesgirl If you buy one.

$4.95 FREE GIFT
with »ny 19.9,5 Purrhase

Roberts' Jewelers & Portrait Studio
EXrr.RT WATCH REPAIRING — S DAY SERVICE 

II*  W.. Foster •  No Interest, Carrying Ctiargo 0  MO S-Tkg|

iclyn Laycock.
# Venrs Ago 

. . .this monlji
Dr. Jim Chase was elected pm- 

aident of the Rotary Club.
ISO Junior Red Cross overseas 

gift boxes, pecked by Horace Mann' 
and Baker School children were 
delivered to the Red Cross office 
to .Homer Crtlg. Junior Red Crota 
chairman.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Collor Comfort 
*Crush Proof Colloi 

Shirt Laundry•  Storched er Soft
•  Inner Collar- f.'omfort #  cJUar Points Lie Flat

Bob Ciemtnft Dry Clooning
N. Hobart MO 5-f.5121

Your P«r*n‘ »  trum. you de«:ribe v e  ^normal E f T i e r d l c I  R O O fT l
 ̂ for a two-yenr-old child, but not, . . w w . . .entertainment 

-mra you a recreation center. Tha
living for a grown man. His behavior CSiib

CONFIDENTIAL ’TO PAULA: A 
girl who "plays" hard to get ran 
fool only some of the fejlowa some

nine tables playing tha Mitchell 
Movement.

North - south poaltions winners 
were Mmes. Greeley Warner, 
Frank Roach, first; Mmes. J. B

tnd your talent so that no oni 
wUl be at war or In poverty or 
.irk or lonely again.

"You'ra supposed to . be mature 
--nough to accept some of the re- 
-ponaibilltlrs your parents have 

carried for years. They have nur»; 
sd, protected, excused and tolerat
’d you. Thry have denied them
selves oomforU ao that you could] .-whafa your problem?”  Writs ^
.lave luxiiiies 'TlilsTTHy Iravnlmivrij, AbbT '!"" -mis T"per. * ForBnk^i'ir"Tttm-
jtadly, for you art their greatest i a personal reply, encloae a 
reaaur*. In Heaven a name, grow staiuped, aett-addreaoed envelope, 
up and go home'”

of the time. ’The girl who IS hard' Torvie, Harold Miller, second' Mr. 
to get winds up with the beat gurns, third; Mr.
reputation.

DEAR ABBY; What ahould 
■roman "do if-oba la -otiarad.-a .light 
or her cigarette from both her 
nuband and another man at the 
aima time?

INNOCENT BYS’I’ANDF-R 
DEAR INNOCENT: The

RUTH MILLETT
R. E. Dunbar, second: Mr. and 
Mra Jim Nation, third: Mmea. E. 
J. O'Biiant and Earl Schmeidlng, 
fourth.

The club extends a cordial tn- 
IvlfatioflrM dkRtlcAte^pIajreri to atri 

"Why should a wife do moral tend the Monday -evening' bridge? 
than her rightful ahara to maka a { aeoainns In tha Coronado Inn at 
marriage work. If the ran aupport;-X*M p m. 
harsclf the can afford to be Inde- j  —

I pendent. A wife who can go out

and Mrs'. E. A. Herrtman, fourth.
Wlniien In east - west position 

were Mmes. Fred Shoubrouek, Don 
P, T r Rowe,

wUl accept tha light o f f e r - j^  get a *ib doesn t have to lie s r  Entre Nous Club
*d by h«r huab&iMl »nd M ■ #0-40 proporitionr! y -v r/ -
efuse the other men. A women g,,, C j f f i C G r S

or else. ” So says one of my worn.;
en readers. ! GROOM iSpI) — Entrs Nous

Surs, a wife who knows shs can‘Needle Cub met recently in the 
eupport heiself -caa | nf Mrs. Vsn Ŝ arl Steed for
ent and call a marriaifs quits tflan. election of officers. Named lo 
she wants to. But there are quiteloffice were Mmea. E. R. Hess, 
a few ’ ’ Ifs’ ’ involved'that a kit of president; Mra. Roy Ritter, secre- 
wivea overlook until AFTER t h e lary • treasurer; Mra. Rudolph 
divorce. I’Tix-ker, reporter; Mrs, C. L. Led-

A wife can go It alone if: ‘ |w1g.‘ sunshine chairman.
She doesn't mind being a fall- Sewing and visiting comprised 

ore at the most important job ajthe sftemonna entertainmsnt. At- 
woman ever undertakes, the job]tending wrere Mmes. K. E. Miller, 
of being a wife and homemaker, jc. L. Culver, Max Ray Faulkner, 

She la sure she alone can give guests; and members, Mmsa. C. A. 
her children more love and secur- Morrow. Benton Mormsn, ’ Mary 
Ity and a happier'tiome than ) Koehler. Blanak Harris, Ted Bonee, 
a:Bd their father could givs themje. L. I.wdwlg, John Ray, T. O 
together.' * ‘ [ Fields. R. T. Fostsr. Phil Farley, I

She la certain that her children Is. k  Roach. Rar Ritter, Margie: 
will not feel when they are grown; Emery, E. R. Hess, and Rudo’ p.i 
that she deprived them of a fa , Rucker.

vbo publicly shows her own bus-

Brother 'n Sister.
You’ll have as much fun making 

Theaa cute brother and slater sock 
’ lolls as tb* youngsters will have 
playing with them.

Pattern No. 2SM has pattern 
nieces; material requirements; full 
RrscUons.

lOCK DOUS

ther.
She has the physirsi stamina 

,.lo be breatlwlnner, homemaker 
and mother and'TSttier,

She won't be jealous and bit
ter of her husband remarries — 
which be probably will.

She won’t mind being a To n e 
iv8hisn Instralt of oneia lf of a 
couple.

- She won t be bitter' If some 
of their mutual ’frtenda blame her 
for the marriage breakup as they 
probably will.

-.She won’t hate the lonerineas 
of being a homemaker without a 
hiuband.

She won't resent her married 
wegnen friends gradually seeing 
lees of her — which ie almoet In
evitable.

Sure, a wife can be Independent 
— If she la wlllinf to pay the 
price. But the price la n e v a r 
■heap.

Bathing caps get prettier each 
sianmer. One of the newest looks 
exactly Uke a wig or flower cap 

To order, send *B cents in coins **’■ rubber Oofnea In
beautiful color combinations.to; — ANNE CABOT, Panipa 

tolly Newa. m  W. (julncy 81:7 
( bicago s, ni.

For Ist-elass mailing add 10 ce^ta i 
'or aach pattern. Print name ad ' 
• rest with sons and Pattern num 
er.

Read 1*10 News Claseined Ads.

Plan Your Garden
See Our Tools!

Hava you the ’M Albujn con 
’slnlng many lovely deaigns and* H o m C  B u ild o rs  SUD.

ts patterns? Only IS cenia a ------- -  —  - ---
opy! SI* W. Foster MO 4 MU

•■•da...

A  G O O D  
D E F IN IT IO N

Clay-to-n M o^at Co..
f H O N I  M O  4 . 3 3 3 4  

410 f .  FOSTER

Bring.The Whole 
- Family And 

ENJOY A “

GOOD
M EAL

All You Can Eat 
Just One Price
—Serving Hours—

NOON
11 o.m. to 2 p.m.

Per 
Plate

EVEN IN G
5:30 to 8:30

Per 
Plate

Closed 8unday Even inn;

Soturdoy Feoturing 
Prime Rib And 
Mexican Food

C A L D W a iS
BUFFETERIA
2014 N. llobnri

MASS FURNITURE RELEASE SA LE !

PtICE BUSTERS!
S T fr ; l f e j ’woodi1fr»krf1rfd - -

Den or Patio Group
•  Sofa  •  Chair •  C o ffe r  Tab le

129.88

MoHd Hautr

#  2  Hfrp^ 
Tab les

BUNK BEDS
8 8

Cloaeout! Solid Ash

Com plete
With
Guard Kail, 
I.Adder

-l,«TTetr 9 P W e

s e c t io n a l
Reversible Foam Rubber CiLshioa 
Heavy Quality Fabriv. Lifetime 

Conatruction Guarantee

^ 1 6 8
88

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
A n
Colors 

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
A ll
Colors

^ 1 7 8 8
iM  RO CKERS

$2984
5 Pc Ranch Style

Ranch Style Group
Oae Only

88
^ 1 4 8
Supported NauRahyde

4

Huge King Sixe

Dinette Table With 8 
Decorator Style Chairs

Open An 10 Pc. D IN ETTES
Accaunt 72" Furm ira Tab le  

i  cluilrBa S 4tot>|ji, ClielrB of colors

Yaur Credit 
is Gaad! $ 8 8 ^ ®

No Reason
able Offer 

Refused! 
We Won't Be 
Undersold!

A NEW LOW PRICE
Lovely 100% Wool Carpet 
installed Over 40 ox. pod .

Sq. Yd.
While 

It lJUta

Shop Our Living Room 
Department, Over 250 

Lovely Suites To Choose 
From. Every Color, Style 
Price. Nome Your Terms 
Your Price, We'll Trade

We're Not Fooling! We've The Biggest Inventory 
We've Ever Hod And We Intend To Move It Regardless

Of Price!

BIG ROOMS OF FURNITURE
Sofa That .Makra a brd 
Platform Kockrr 
2  lAm jH.

I#  2 -Sofa Pilloua 
2 Strp Tables 
Coffee Table 
BIr -5 Pc. Dinette 
2 Pc. Bedroom Suite 
InnersprinR MattretM 
Coil Springs 
2 Vanity l.amps

ON LY
An Unbelieveoble Low Price, No Corrying Chorge

Shop Our Bedroom 
Suite Department! 

Every Suite In Stock 
Marked Down! A Few 
Hove Slight Domoges 
They're Going At Cost!

Big Group

Hide-A-Bed Sofas
Pull size Innenprlnx Mattreaa 

ReveralMe P'oam Rubber Cuahiong

IJfeHme
Conatnirtlofl
Guarantee

J/-

13988
Prieea BeRin

Group 3 Living^
Room 
Tables $1788

All Lamps, Pictures 8i
IJvinR
Room
TmMea Vi off

BIG 2  FOR 1 DEAL
Buy A Lovely 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite With Bookcase Bed, 
Tilting Mirror, In Choice of Colors, for $149.50 and 
Get Another One Free!

Englander, The Finest Nome In Sleep!

Mattress And Box Springs $ * 7 0 8 8
P'ull Ratio Conutructioa 
10 Year Guarantee '

Roth
Plecea

Lovely 2 Piece
BEDROOM SUITE

»R M 
Book Caae Bed 

Solid Brmu Drawer Pull*

$ 8 8 4 4
P!arly American

BIr 2 Pieca

Living Room Suite
Reversible P'oam Rubber CiLshions

Believe It or Not
Full Size

Reciiner Chairs
Good Quality Plastic 

Cover 4 Material
Combination

S 3 8 88

Furnish Your Entire Living Room
a— 1 r-*

I.4fetime $ 
Constmetlof — 
Guarantee 139 88

While They IjLst

Folks, We're forced to release thousands of doU 
lors of Fine Home Furnishings, due to overstock
ed condition and with trucks'arriving Doily from 
Dallas Market you con name your own price - 
Lowest Prices Ever!

•  Sofa •  Club Chair
•  2 Step Tables, 2 lamps

: Coffee Table 
2 Sofa Pillows

All 9 Pieces

1 3 9 “
BIr Group

2 Bedroom Suites
Bookcase Bed. Double Dresser

TiltinR
Mirror

$( >88

No Down Payment, No Interest or Carrying Charges

WHiniNGTON'S
On Furniture 

Or Corpet

105 S. CUYLER FREE d e l i v e r y

Furniture
Mart

MO 5-3121
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I • Club 
Mrs.

pfi pr*-

vcrseaŝ
Mann
w«ra

ofdi a 
|<1 Croaa

Ada.

l a i

(1 2 1

Ir s

196* Mercury area declared a
loss shortly after lo this

t ■■ i^^^^Brnlng arhen a cigarette dropped'
* the front aeat caueed a f i r t ‘
ck

car la owned ^  H. V. Aim-
’ t W . lOi W Tuke. The fire haa-

two miles east on U.S Higli-
eo.ost?

IS

B^in*

: « s

M

ites
iDrfsser

>8S

Weaiher Brings Temporary 
Halt To Sitdown SIrike Acts

Ry Caltad Fra«a Ialarn.>\tional 
Negro rollega aUidmU In Ala- 

bama’a capital city called a maas 
meeting t^ay  to plot the future 
course of their antl-aegregathm 

{Campaign But Negro detnonatra- 
Itora at Nadlivtntr, T win ..- c alled 
i off a • back to ja il" movement.

A two-day snow and Ice storm 
which paralysed moat oCthe Soi;th 
caused at least a momentary lull 
In the month-old Negro campaign 

I against. segregated rating facili- 
; ties, libraries and schools.

More than t.OOO stgiile^ at Ala- 
I IR L  8 C 0 1 T  E X E C — M ar—'*>*"'* S***' College lNegro) Moot- 
Ill Osborne w as named WMneaday

night to quit achool In proteat 
agalnat atate actUm/expelling nina 
atudents for an antl-aegregaUon 
demonatratlon.

The atudentj boycotted their 
winter examinationa for a ahort 
time Thuraday but returned to

Mainly About 
People I

* InWsatsa ealS Aa«ertiai«HI |

Aubrey L. HteWe executive vice 
ctaM In the aftamoon. Marsettc J preaident of tha Security l<>derai
Watta of Montgomery, one of the 
nine ex'pellcd, called t o d a y’ a 
meeting to plan the next move.

Ouotes In 
The News

Mayor Speaks 
To Kiwanians

52nd
Y e a r

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, MARCH 4. I960

The meeting waa acheduled for 
7 p.m. e.a t.

itive Director of the Qui- 
Ira Girl Scout Council at 
liesday’s meeting of the de- 
j-lopment committee. Mrs. 
slxirne has been active in 
r̂l Scout work for the past 
years.

Savinga and Loan Aaaoclation, haa 
been appointed.to the IMO Oommi* 
tea on Internal Operationa of tha 
United Statea Savinga and Loan 
League. Tha appointment waa an
nounced today -1̂  W. ^  - OuVall,

At Nsahvtlle. 145 peraona br-1 Atlanta, Georgia, praaident of the 
rested for sitdown den\onstratioiiS| -
St segregated lunch counters ofj i
dime, d r u g  and depaitmemi Buy your Ufh!<ag fixture* at 
•tores changed their minds about; wholesale prices at Brooks BUect-’̂ n 
going to JaH ratbar Uian psiylng) He. Borger Hl-way.*
$60 finea. | .Mrs. H. H. Hahn « 1ll review

Thirty who choee to go to jail j 
wcr. releaw^ under a p p e a l|“  *

liHlted Preii* lateieuUtoaal
JACKSON. Miaa — SUte Sen >pe«Wer 

Ollle Knight, vainly oppoaing alUt* Top O’ Texaa KIwanIa C7ub. 
local option bill that would andi Myatt briefad the group on in 
atata-wide prohibition, of liquor; formation recaived at tha recant 
aaiea-; lAlrcede for Oongreaaional Action

"It would ba Juat aa aensibla to meeting tn Fort Worth. He tmpha- 
authorise the aalliiw of tubercu lalted the aerlounieaa of Inflallun 
loela germa." and tha major role that federal

japendlnf will play tn It. He railed 
FT. piX,^ N.J. w  - Sgt. Clvlf jfor everyone to taka an active part 

Prealey, p ron^ng ha will' <^ -{in  lo^al pdlilica ahT~for the peo 
tinue atnglng rock 'n' roll; jpla of Pampa not to haaltate In 

" I  will never abandon It as writing their aenalor or congrtaa 
{long aa people keep appreciating

Sfudanfs Entertain j
Mayor Ed Myatt was the guest. At Lions Meeting I 
leaker at this week’s meeting of*- Members of the Pampa Noon Lb

one Club yesterday ware entertain-

Bead Tha hews OsaalRnd Ada.

ad by group# of students who p it- 
ticipaird in tha recent operetta 
held St tha achool.

The group mat a^ Baker School 
cafeteria aa a part of the observ- 
H|ce o f ’Texas Public S r. h o a I a 
tt^ k

DavCo Toyland
IISR. Cuyirr .MO 5-2191 

Toys— Hobbies 
Gomes

MILWAUKEE — A member of

man on political Istuea.
Ben Gollehon. Pampa J u n i o r  

High musical director, entertained 
the group with two ballads, accom

pointed a bl-raclal committee to 
"study the Issues involved In the 
aitdown demonatratlona”  which 
have been carried on largely by 
atudents from predominantly Ne
gro. 'Ftak/ University;

Florida'Oov. Leroy Oolltna also 
called for an end to sitdown dem
onstrations which have - taken 
ptaca In Tampa. Tallahassee, Sar
asota. Dajrtona Beach and St. Pe- 

Tbe final date for cotton pro- teraburg, Fla. Oolltna said tha 
ducera to select the choice "B "  I demonstrations lead to disorder.

Allotments 
Date Chosen

rs. Carmichael 
rice Saturday

■̂UOcr#t srryicfB fevr Mrs, JMru 
lie Carmtchaol. $5, of Miami will
llicld lomotrow at >:30 from Ihj. ,, . __ ,
V l Methodiat Church Miami. ̂  f

the Rev. J, V. Patterson o f j " ~ f " ' ^
Deer Methodist Church and 

Woodrow Wllllama 
khodlat CIturch pastor, oCflclat'

Wiaconaln’a "Humphrey for prea ^  Maxina Milllron at the
were released under a p p e  a i| “ - — V i'./i’ ” * ' . .7 !**̂ *'** ’ committee. (Uaputing * . piano.
l4da. The rest were freed underj^T J »  p.m^ln Edu^tlonjU .tatem.nt that Sen. Hubert Hum 
appearance bonds to await trial ' «>» Pr.abyterlan (!Siurch. [phray iD-Mlnn.) should not be
H  u . . . .  w I> I sponsored by Presbyterian Worn-1 considered seriously as a rand •
Nashville Mayor Ben West aP'i^n-, xsa’n Tha public is cordiallyidata barause ha haa not done

invited to hear tha review. 'well In polls:
•C'urly" Bradshaw, district man | "Hubert Humphrey wUI not be 

ager of Schlur.-.berger Well Survey < nominated by Georgs Gallup or 
Ck)rp. In Liberal. Kan. was a J>usl-j any'other p^later.”  
nesa visitor in the city yesterday.  ̂ ^

Mr. and Mra, H. H. Boynton.* IS55’ XA/|* A  T H  T P  
8. Hobart, returned home today | Y »  fc A  I H  C K  
from visiting Ihslr - daughter Mrs. I (Conttaued » o m  Page 1 )
Frank Frendaan and thatr h e w deepened the mlaery In Dixie 
granddaughter, Hame Juig, in Salt The Ice snapped power lines, ruin-

I cot Ion farm allotment tor iMO Is 
March 1$

Irs. CarnUchae! died >:>0 p.m.
r a c U y  i n  B a p t i s t  H o s p i t a l  t o  

l i u m o n t .
Pajlbearera wrtll be Camara Chr- 
p, W. J. Anderson, W. H. Carr, 

Paris, Newton Oox, and Ran- 
Gill.

niermeril 'wfll lie ih TflamI C*fn- 
ry under the direction of Duen- 
I'CanfltrhM! Funeral Honse.

„  , T|the county offtha of the Depart 
ment of l^riculture be notified 
before March !• If choice "B "  al
lotment la selacted.

Evelyn J. Mason, county office 
rngnagerr sdr isee c^.~rti pSWliKvis 
that "your history and your base I while 
will be protected if you plant as

iercury Burned

and "dlaorder testis to danger to 
the general tyelfare."

It waa announced in New York 
that a committee haa been formed 
to raise $300,000 for defense of the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., an 
Atlanta Negro minister Indicted 
in Alabama on perjury charges. 
King posted $4,000 bond to await 
trial on charges ha lied about hta 
stat.* ln.-oirie t^ea  -fat two J iw ri 

a resident of Montgomery.
______X... -  -

much aa 75 per cent of jrour cotton; ||w^| 
allotment In 1#*0. If leaa than 75| I I^ w L
pet cent of the 19M allotment la (Continued Prom Page 1) 
p lenty and » e  history la pra- these ftitereata.

Ithe IMl 
determined by averaging the 19M 
atlotmant and the 1$M planted cot
ton average ”

If cotton producers do not plant

tire farm la not tn tha Boil Bank 
conservation reserve program, it 
la vary important that they dlscusa 
tha rotton history with Mias Mas

The 
Almanac

Kihtner was called to tell what 
hla agency haa done to comhal 
under-the-table payments to radio 
and television station parsonne! aa 
a wray of getting favored treat
ment for certain records.

Kininer did not' Imtnedlaisly 
name any names at tha hearing 

He said tha payments to 
the 255 station amployea in 25 

on at the Department of AgrM-ui-j atatea were uncovered In $0 cases 
lure office, as their future cotton'In which the commission haa 
allotment will be affected unless {charged record manufacturers 
aoma method la taken to protect It. land distributora wUh deceptive 

The ftnal date for releasing unua - practlcea. Kintner said ts more 
ed 1940 cotton allotmant is Apni Investigations have been initiated. 
22. If none of a qptton producer's | Kintner said tha FTC also 
land U In the soil bank, a n d  he i# looking Into "plugola.’’ He de- 
doea not wsnl to plant aa much as I fined this aa •’the pracUca of 
76 per cent of hla 1#$0 a!lotment,; hidden commerclala or aurrepti-

Lake City.
A committee cempessd of K a y 

Faneher, J. C. McWilllama And 
John Gikas and headed by Mra. 
Carlton Naca met In the Red Cross 
office this morning to make plana 
for the annual Red Cross meeting 
tn May

LUCY
(tooUnued From Pag* 1) 

temperamental stars built the 
laigast empire in Hollvwood'a his
tory. They own $5 sound atagea- 
mora than any movie company 
eve ' had and produced more than 
30 per cent Of the filmed TV 
ahowa seen In U.S. homes.

Ken Morgan. Mine Ball's broth
er-in-law, said, "aa Indlvduala 
they wUI not alter their business 
association.''

Their suceeas was built on the 
moat popular show aver produced 
by tsteviaton--"! Love Lucy’’—In 
which they became America’s fe

ed trees, collapxed the roof of a 
school auditorium and caused 
more than 5 million dollars dam
age to ArkanMS timber trees. .

Schoota In tha Ohio and Miasla-
aippl vatleya closed down by the|varita happy couple. They made 
doacna. A church auditorium roof < $8 weekly aagments of the show 
(n Anderson, Ind., collapsed under! for nine years, ending in the 

Marxln Berry, soa of Mr awl "<"• ‘«»<’hea of snow. Fires left a spring of 1255.
Mra A E Berry 712 BucAler, has! families homeless In aub- But In private, their arguments
pledged Kappa Alpha Order,’ na- wro coW. [ware a far cry from the amlllng
Uonal aocUl fraternity at We a t l  New York a ty a  worst snowifront they put on for tha natlen 
Texaa SUte College. Canyon. He ta '»^ r '"  I" "  branded thoti- In recent years, as Deal took
aOid im em tie r  « f  "Piijfalii sands of commutera. cut visibility' mors and more complete charge
campus service organUatlon forlt^M O 'Teef, bU ieW  the HtnBBdhfjr ttietr sturtlo's -bwHieae *fie»a- 
men and Mary E. Hudspeth honor I “ » New Jersey and led the tlon. they would bark angrily at 
aociety for freshmen He waa nam-!R««* U ™ " to set up shelter ata-{each other during tha filming of
ed this fall to the dean’a honor lUt.|kiona In Brooklyn.

-me OpHmUt flub , of I'ampa are K'llht Inches of snow stranded 
having I-adlea Nignt tonight at $ $0 congivaamen In their Washington 
JUU. al Poole’l  stfak House. Wives
of club mcmbepi will be giieata for 
a supper meal and for a program 
of entertainment

Internotionol 
Wins Award

homes, but moat aanatora were 
mors concerned with the atorm 
of words In the marathon civil 
lighU debate.

The snow hamstrung Detroit. 
Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Boston and 
Phirwlelphia with trafftc-anarilng 

! drifts. Schonia rinsed in all the 
rttlea except DelroM. Airports shut 

I down from New York to West 
' Vlfglnla.

t I o N E S T
U'4MiUuued From Page l i

argument
ifor the bill which would let indi-

he can protect ihe -cotton history 
by releasing sti or part of tha cot 

Odav U Friday March 4. Ihel*"" "Hotment to the county corn- 
day of the year, with KM rvapportlotud U  oth

er cotton farms In the county.
Miss Mason cmphaaixad that the 

rsttna allotment la not automat
ically praaarved in 12S0 aa It waa 
la IMS.

Its
re days In itso 
ba raoon la , apgroachl^ 

qusrtsr^ 
ne morning Macs are Venus, 

Irs, Jupiter and Saturn. '
I'he avsntng star ia Marcury- 

thla day tn history;
17M, the first U.S. Onngresa 

kvenrd In Federal Hall in New 
\k a ty ,

1791. Vermont becams the 
aUte In the Union.
USA, a triaUlng rajah dranx 

hla flngerbowi at a state 
|n»r given,by Queen Victoria 

prevent embarrassment th« 
ren drank her own and guesU 

lowed aUlt.
1932, Franklin Delano Roose- 
araa inaugurated as S3nd 

rtdent of the if.S., ftrat Demo- 
|t ainca 1931.

1943, the Stage Door Canteen 
|ncd— a war service of th'.

rrican TTieater Wing for men 
I the armed forcea.

thought for today; Prealdeiit 
xnklin D. Roosevelt. In hla flrat 

|ugiiratibn address said: “ ...let 
assert my firm belief that the 
thing we have to fear ia fear

fclf.’’

AM T Meeting 
Set Saturday

The American Medical Technolo- 
giaU arill hold the flrat Area Six 
meeting Saturday In tha Coronado 
Inn.

Raglstratlon srl'.l be from 4 to 
$:4S p m Mayor Ed Myatt will 
give a sralcomc address at a din 

{ner from 7 to $. B. B. Lollar of 
Pampa will recognixe guests

Lee Flrat of the First Labora 
toiiea. Amarillo, will make a act 
entific preaentatlon.

Lollar said this meeting is the 
first In a aeriea designed to bring 
the A.M T. members tdgelher.

tioya payments to persons cou' 
nectad arith television programs 
plugging products other than thoaa 
of tha sponsoring company'’*

The FTC chairman said the 
sacret commarciala are sold for 
$200 to $370 per plug and are 
"planted”  on showi through TV 
writere, prop men, producere, en- 
tertainere, directors, cameremen 
and othera.

KIwanis International haa won a 
top award (Tbs George Waaltin^ 
tun Medai m  the American compe-: 
titioni again this year from l he|
Freedoms Foundation at VaUey, aupplled the clinching 
Forge.

The ewsrd wee given for Kiwan
li ’ "eleven point program on Indl-jl9*l, vote on whether to remove 
Vi d u a l  citlxenahip responalbt'.l | themselves f i ; ^  the 
ty headlined by the prganliatlon's{prohibition lai$.
1969 Ihama 'Build Individual Ra- m, i>e|i,ve any of you
aponslbdity . Ileglslatora ever can do anything

It waa given to KIwanis on Waah-||g c04inty and several
ington s birthday at special cere- •• Bodron said. "B u t at

shows.
Their marriage In Nov.. 20. 

19W tn Greenwich, Cornu. WAf Kl 
sudden as their divorc# actlcsi  ̂
Thuraday. Lucy. . had jnet Desl] 
when they co-atarred tn a movie 
caUed “ T ^  Many Gfrta *’

Not long afteryrard. they ’met, 
again et a New York cocktail 
lounge He propoaSd over cocktails 
and away they aped to Greenwich 
and marriage.

Nine years later they ware rs- 
married In a Roman Catholto 
chureh In San Fernando Valley.

Film On Alaska
The While Dear 4-H Oub

montex corfducted at tha Freedonu 
Foundation headquartara tn Valle) 
Forge. Penn., according to Charlie 
Wilkerson, president of tha Top O’ 
Texaa Ktwania dub.

Rend ‘Hm  Nesre daaatfled Ada.

will
 ̂ , . 1  sponsor ’Arctic Adventure." a film

vtdua: counties, after Jan l . j ^  Monday at 7:10 p m

I 'f*'* I" " ’ '"'*** **' ANnwn in tha 
•tal**''“ * I White Deer High Srheol cafeteria 

Cotton John Smith mads the film 
on a recent trip to Alaska.

■( — ,
GS Banquet Tonight

The Qulvlra Girl Scout Council 
ertn have's banquet and develop- 
mepl meeting tonight at 7 p m. ini 
Ihe Coronado Inn.

Tha Qirl Scout parade, schedul
ed for Salurdey, has been post 
poned. It will be held March 12, 
the birthday of Girl Scouting.

least we are honest about It. We 
don’t like to go oiit in the erooda 
and beat the bushes to find a 
bootlegger.”

First dinner fork In Amerlei 
was owned by Oqvarnor John Win 
throp of BoMon.

■d Hw News daaattled Ada.

Fined $5 For SWC
Douglas L. Malear, Pampa. waa 

fined $5 and costa and directed to i 
make restitution on a srorth'.eas 
check jresterday, after pleading 
guilty to a charge of swindling with 

- ssotUilsea checks
Malear was accused of giving a 

worthleaa check to A C. Long, on 
July 12, 1969. In tha amount of $6.

X A LTS  0015 IT AOAINI

a O t o m a t i c ,
^ U U W 'N U W

f • FuHy AutiMiMitic
•  IOk u p  Capodty

• Starts Perking in 
Socondf

•  Keeps Coffee Mol 
for Houn

onln

799
C H AR G E

IT !

107 N. Cnyler

ZALE'S SPEGAL PURCHASE

ELGIN
WATCHES

LADIES’ EL6INS
D a ie ty  B l g l a  ia 
haadsoaialjr styled 
casa. Unbyeekabia 

inaprtag, 
jBosmI jewMa

^DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEW ELRY

107 N . C u y lrr .MO 4 SS77
Punp4$, Trxu

W A R D Sy My A M I

S A T U R D A Y

SPEC IALS
SPECIA L PURCHASE

D O V A L E T T E S
19c

4 roils for 44c
4(X) Count Ocaroting 

Tissue

a  Facial Quality Toilet 

Tissue

ROSE BUSHES
Growing & Sprouting 
2 Yr. Field Growth 
Reg. To 2,98 
Some Rotated Ones

Now Shipmont

WOMEN'S HATS
1960 Styles ^
Many Fabrics ^
Layaway For Easter

Finol Closeout

L A M P S
Some to 
Ceramic 
Save 50%

44" High 
& Metal O ff

15' UprightF R E E Z E R
New Styling 
Pink Interior 
$ Yr, Warranty

Women'sB L O U S E S
Sleeveless —  
Long Sleeves 
Sizes 32 to 38

Men's

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Save V i
Size Small -Only 
Reg. to 2:98

Boys' '
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Many Colors 
Sizes 8 to 16 
Reg. to 1.59

Boys'
WINTER CAPS

Final Clearance 
Broken Sizes %
Reg. To 1.98
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Churches Expand In 
5!ick Magazine Field

r.y » CASSKI «  
raite J f n  >• lotrrnaUunal

Mrs. Conrad 
To Recieve 
Papal Medal

OKUOM (8pi) — Mri. RoMmary 
Conrad haa b«en honorad by P o ^  
John XXUI by balnc named to ra* 
catva tha papal madai "P ro  Cccta-

Baptist Workers 
Meet Tuesday

I •
Tha monthly i^eetln( of tha Palo 

Ouro Baptiit Aaaoclation workars' 
ebnferanca will ba held Tueaday 
aveninf In the F 1 r a t Baptist 
Cburrh, Skellytown. The conlar- 
ence Is cnmprlsedkOf f l o u t h a r n

I ml*ht buy from a newsstand Is

I publications. ju rea  dau«htera to serve Ch.lat as
I Many of them offer tha s a me  nun^
types of features that ate lotindj while tha final decisions to serve 

ISn fjneral circulation masaxmes chHst In tha rallflous life can be 
• ->~--lmad» ^ y  by Individuals concern-

ed, thJwlshop, In requesting the

sla el ■POfltmtaA*-• apocial madal.[^ptlst churfbea the Borgar 
conferred by tha Pope on those 
who have been af outatandmg sfiv. 
lea to tha church and to tha work 
of the Holy Father.

The medal wai granted at the 
requeet of Biahop John L. Markov- 
aky, Bishop of tha Catholic Oioccre 
of Amarillo in racognlUon of im
portant aervlca rendered to the

WASHIllOTOil a jp t ) — AJn?il- 
ca'a chwicliea ars goln^ Into the 
mrynatna bt’ i'narj on no aver in 
cr satin:; acala.

T.ia h.'pi copal Church Is th" lal-’ — • * » «  atoriaa. how-to-do-tt plcc 
a;t big d.'.-iominatlon to ahootmea factual artlclaa, reviews ©fj 
plana for a ptoftsslonally odltod. | P>“ y*. booka, moviaa and TV P'x»-;medafll rognlaed the fact t h a t
slIck-paper monthly. It vd'l ap- t*’*"'*-
peiir In April under tha name of But tha fiction usually nos an 
th i Bnlsco.jallon. junderiylng apIriti-.-U thCrae. T h e

Csvcrol other dsnomlnat'ons are hmv-to pieces are dssigncl to helpj an Important factor 
a' eady publishing similar *‘f a ro- thoce wlto ars hiving problems Ing and much of the credit la due 
ily migsiinai'* fpr their membjrt. | with pr-yer, or Bible reading, or, to parahta for their examplea and

ordinarily vocations art f o und  
among these children who grow 
up In a family where religion is 

in dally llv-

The klsthodlsU ha va  a hand- family dovotlons. The. factual artl-'prayers. ’ '  '
om ely  Ulustratsd Joumil caT^djcIta explain ehurrh doctrine#, orl A number of other families In 
Tojstlisr. The United Presbylcrian spotlight social aituatlons such as the Diocese of Amarillo, who have 
L'fs for adults snd a new psrlodt-jdsaagregatlon or teen • age im r- given mors than ona a o p  or 
c 'l  callsd ths Hl-WAY for teen-.rlagss which tfiould c o n c e r n daughter to the servics of Christ,

church members. j srs bsing honored In the a a m e
Behind the trend toward church-'•'•X hoP«» >»i this

sponsored famUy msgaplnss it lha|'^*y spotlight ths Impoi-Unce of 
conviction of many fellgl-HU lend-i vocaUons. sa ihe Dio-
era that aom; new form of com- '• Mrioos need of addlUon- 
munlcation, reaching directly Into,*' priests and nuns to esrry on 
ths homes of average churt-l-gofra *ba church.

a ysra.
Tha Un'tcd Lutheran C h u r c h  

gita out a mtyaxlne eallad t h a 
l-utheran, tl'.a asventh Day Adven- 
t’ rts have their Ufa and Health, 
C '« Unitiriant their R eg^cr, the 
Cliriattan Beirnilets the'r JoumnI, 
Ths United Church of Chnst 
B«tald.

Catholic families can - c h o o s e  
from a long Mat wh'ch lnclu<les 
Ave Marie, Catholic Digest «  nd 
Tilt Sign.

All of these periodicals, compart 
favorably with regular commercial 
magazhMs in typography, layout, 
to t of eetor llhtatraiiMs aii<r the' 
g:naral quality of their articles.

The only difference between 
them and any other magaslne you

Pampa area
Ihs program will |tve emphasla 

to Sunday school vTork eonductad 
In the churches of the. association. 
“ Methods In Tearhtng*’, at It re
lates to 'the 'Sunday achoul, whl 
ba the theme of the oonfrence.

The aaaociation executive board 
meeting, the youth meetine, a n d  
the Woman's Missionary U n i o n  
Meeting will be conducted at «:46 
p.m.

Sunday achool departmental con
ferences will bs conducted at T :S0 
p.m. Leiding these conferences 
and the topics they will dtecuas are 
Mr. Bob Callahan of Pampa, gen
eral officers of the Sunday school; 
Rev. Donald Brent of B o r g a r, 
workars with adults; Mrs. Bob Cal
lahan of Pampi, workers w 1 th 
young married people; Mr. Ron
ald F. HowtII of Pampa, workers 
with single young people; Mr s .  
Jeff Moore of Borger,' workers with 
intsrmediatas; Mrs. C. U  McKin- 
nay of Pampa, workers with jun
iors; Mrs. J. V. Guthris of Lefora, 
wdrkers with primariei; Mrs. John 
Dyer of Pampa, workers with be
ginners; Mrs. Cecil Oollum, of 
Pampa. workers with nurasry chil
dren, Miss Louella Cades of FMI- 
llps, worfttrs in extanston depart 

(menta.

Admlialens
Mrs. Donna Oowlea, Zlt Miami 
Mrs. Cnedlna ArrsdOndo, l i t  N.

^ '^ ^ iT a n c y  Lawr«,ce.

O n  T h e  lleeo rc l
HIUHI.AND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL hOTES

11a Is urgently beetled In m o 1 a r n 
.A fflerka ..^

EasIcally, t h c
at magasines are an Imaginative 
vahicle of rehgioua education. 
They are Intended to help the mil
lions of families in which Interest 
in religion far excieda knowledge 
about iU taaeblnga. And t h a 
tdtBJsr IS “ p fovw i' I  uepjniTitiiti 
guide for parents who ars try ng 
to Impart to their children a bet
ter religloas training tljan they

Bishop Markovstry will PMt lej
Groom somstime during the month

denominafton-t^ "■rrhr to peteeweHy p rese t tha!
medal to Mrs. Conrad In the name i 
of Pope John XXni.

got themselves.
TTie best of the 

magasinrs offer a 
-to their

Carvel Amounces 
Sunday Topics

^ A fA K i ̂ S O V ,
nn Mui MMAM M antM
H iw  MtWMMl M|iH M * . Ikt S il •

explar,itlona of b a s i c  Christian 
doctrines to highly sophisticated 
reports on new devsiopmsnts Id 
thMlogy, church and natlonat life. 

I They are designed to appeal equal- 
I ly to brand-new members — and 
; to “ pillars of the church

Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
denominationsi' the First Baptist Church, will da- 
richly - varied I liver both worship services Sun- 

-hicldiday.

I

(•perlal ts the Dally News)

NAIROBT. Kenya — At Moshl. 
Tanganyika, the moat, spectacular 
mesUag of Graham's African tour 
attracted thlrty-flvs thousand peo
ple to the sports field noar th e  
foot of Mount KItimanjara.

As ths smtil planes of ths Gra
ham party nsarad Moshi e a r l y  
Sunday they could sae the tower
ing snowcapped peak, of Africa’s 
hIgheM mountain sparkling In the 
aun. Ctouda gathered later but the 
mountalniop was vlatbla until mid- 
point la the momlaf aonrice.

Acraa of people janmed togeth
er averyvrhere ea tha broad ex- 
pansea and anvirans. They stood on 
hlllocka, climbed trees and rhister- 
ed atop bunas. One tree alone «on- 
lalnad ton tnodsm Zacceuaes.

Thla colorful assemblangs was 
composed rooMly of Africans but 
contained a generous sprinkling of 
Aslans and Europeans. Tha mina- 
rst of a mosque stabbed the sky 
nearby and a number of Moslems 
attended the meeting. Among them 
were Indiana who had heard about 
Graham’s Aslan campaign.

Whan Graham asked those who 
desired to accept Christ to raise 
thstr hands, thousands ibsponded. 
He tried three times to sift out 
flrst-thns decisions from ths oth
ers who apparently were ready for 
a maaa damonatratlon of their fi
delity to Christ. Inquirers w e r e  
not asked to come forward b u t

tftkl rorTiiiit bo*
hind If they wished to register a 
genuine oommitment to Christ aft
er counting the coat. Oyer f i v e  
thousand stayed.

I®-.who streamed after his auto 
ward the heart of ths city.

Graham railed Mboya one of the'to 
more superior of ths African lead 
are whom ha . haa met. He la 
personable, able and more reason
able than many others. M b o y a  
said he felt tha church's grratesl 
contribution was In ths field of «d- 
uratlon. If the church Is to make 
ths greatest Impact, he told Gra
ham, it must adapt itself mors to 
Africa with more African leader
ship. Mboya canceled his polUlcal 
meeting, scheduled for n<^t Sun
day, In favor of Graham's dosing 
rally.

'Africa To Hear 
RA VEM CO

H'urk is underway for a r.road- 
sjt from Ktbupu to s large sec

tion of Africa and tha M i d d l e  
E a « by RAVEMCO, tha ' Riidlo,I  Visual Education arid Mass Oom- 
municatlons Committee.

Ths purpose of the eommltlee la 
encourage national f.Siristlgn’

Morning aervicas begin at 11 
a m., and the evening serviee be
gins at T:M.

Special muBle for the morning 
service will be a solo by Dr. N. J. 
nUa. Tha organ offartoiiy will be 
“ Penis Ange'.lcua,'' Special music 
at the evening aervice wtU be a
solo by Miss d o  Ann Johnson and
a hymn by the Olris' Trio, com- j Oubb conducting ths study

Christy 
Dick Walker, Pampa 
Mrs. Sula Foran, M l E. Harvaa- 

ter
Lee I*\w, Borger 
Mrs. Mary Murray, IN I N. 

Banka
Ricky Williams, Whits Deer 
B. F. Hess, TM E. Frederic 
Mrs.-. Joyce Pierce, TU E. Locust 
H. H. Butler, Pampa 
Mra. Floy Morgan, Skellytown 
Mrs. Btsaie Dlrckaon, N8 Miami 
Mra. Cecil Shellhotwe, m  W. 

Francis
Liga Tarvin, 400 Powell 
Mra. Elliabclh Robinson. tS3 N. 

Zimmers
Csdtl Carter, Alanreed 
Fred Ammeter, Pampa 
Kenneth Butler, 410 K. Gray 

DlsrolsaaU
Mra. Jody Williams, McLean

Adcock 
To Preach

“ Ihe Power of a Dedicated Llfs '' 
arin be the semran-topic diacuisad 
by the Rev. Woodrow Adcocli at 
the two morning acrvlcea of the 
First Methodist Church Sunday.

The Carol and Wesley C h o i r s  
will sing ''Oommunlon Hvmn" for 
their special mtulcal srlectton. The 
special anthem for the lOrflO a.m. 
service will be * Surely He Hath 
Borne Our Orief" by the Sanctu
ary Singers. A special aoio titled 
“ He Wa* D e s " '" ' ' ’ ’ will be sung 
by M iu  Nora Wells.

Sunday evening fellowihtp vrill 
begin at • p.m., with youth, chil
dren and adults separating V. t;90 
tor an houa-of plsinned actlvIUaa.

The second session of the church- 
wlds mlaalon study, '"n is (Tuirrh 
and Medical VQsiona’’  WtU he 
held In the chapel of the Ikluca- 
tional Building with M i a s  Incs

A film.

Mrs.. Martha Suttertleid, Cactus 
C. M. SutUrftsld. Cactus 
Pharlas toitterfisld. Cactus 
Jack Furnish, Pampa *
Mrs. Mary Stafford, >117 Hamll 

ton

C H U R C H  S ER V IC ES
FOUMQUARC OOthCt CHURCH CHURCH OS ROD

rit Lsfsrs I Ctmsksll an# ReiS
Rev. AIvs M. kelmen, paster I Rev. J. D. Weller, paetor: Sundat 

itubday Rervkes; (:4|. Sunday ttchooi Rervluaa: Sunday School. 1:4.; a a ^  
tor^kl’ dig**: l l ^ .  Mornlaa waeahlp; Praachtj— •• —  ----------— '- '•
day; . . .
Thdraduy, 7:M p.m.. ' Prajrar and
Pralae Sar '

uuar nervMva; w.mm. aunoay nonooi nerviuaa: aunoay school. i:4 ; a ia.1

S p.m. Kvansjllatlc Rarvloa. Tuaa. vicaa, 7 p.m. U^neaday, 1 iM p mJ 
r; TjU  p at.. Chltdran'a Church. Tounp PeoipUa Rndenvac' » “ -•

Mrs. Ruth Strickland, SIS P e fi^  ~ 
Dali Strickland. NS Parry 
Mra. Karen Neighbors, SIS 

Francis
Mrs. Jerry Mays, BIS S. Ballard 
Mra. Wilma Deal, Borger 
Mra. Dianna Reed. N l N. Russell 
Mrs. Emily Smith, Lsfors 
Mrs. Patricia Smith, 1141 

Lane

rvtca
HOBART tTRSST  

- BAPTiar CHURB+4
____KI7 West Crawford
Rev. - John Dyer, paeier.

School-4:44 am.; Morning . ____,, , ................
W  'Sei’vlrs U;U0 a.m. Tralnlns Uulon. Sunday sarvlceei Sunday School 

1:44 p.m. Mvenlnp Worship Sarvlea,; Noralnp Worship lt;ts a.m.,
lidO p.m. *=*• P «  - Kvaiilngn orvliip

BARRBTT BAPTIBT'CHARBL 
•9$ B. Beryl

B. Oena Oraoe. paitor; -Harry Rap 
Jaxuunaa. Sumiey a,.K,ŵ i auiiomataR*

ml; BiU ^ i •Sunday dent; BIU 4(onroe. Trnintiw 
Worehip r*< t̂or: J- B. Duncan, mkiCiter uf mil

Union dl* 
>f mu 
School

IMMANUSL TBM PtS  
ShNen-Densminatlsnat) BSTHBI. AMCMBLV OF QOD 

CHURCH
Hamilton A Worrell 

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, parlor. Bun-
. . . .  - _  1 Rervlceai Hundny tC-hool >41

^ rb a ra  Brosdbent, M7 Brunow SJStic. r if'"pm  W^I,.Suyf*BliiJ
-------  ---------- evening, sibU study study !:>• o.nj. ThuVadnT \t'oa>w!e I

•md prayer sarvicaa. Mlaalonary Cmnell 1:14 a.m.

s Rav.Njhll Sparaa, paator, Sunday
s .n .. .  ServUry Sunday School tS am.; 
aeneca toung raopla's aervlca t am..

Îvangellauc Service 7;1S p.m. wed-

E. R. Ware, Miami 
Mrs. JImmIs Baker, Sid N. Gray 
Mrs. Jean Monroe, llM  Prairie 

Drive
Barbara Dwight, Pampa*
Mrs. Qeraldina BToadbent, NT 

Brunow
Mrs. Patricia Huffhinea, Pampa 
Mrs. EUsabalh Walker, lOW N. 

Somdrville
Caroljm Schoonover, U N  Vamon 

Drive
Henry Weriay, Skellytown 
Richard Harvey, 118 N. Gillespie 

. Mss. Bobbto Jonas, Pampa 
CONGRATULATIONS 
, To Mr. and Mra. Laura Arradon- 
do. Pampa, on the birth of a girl 
at 4 ;N  a.m. weighing 7 lbs. l4Vt os.

To Ms. and Mrs. Donald l̂|Ma. 
Amarillo. oiT ths bii4M of a boy at 
B:N a.m. weighing S Iba. S oa.

To Mr. and Mra. Arnold Ooms- 
this, IN  8. Nelson, on ths birth of 
a girl at S;I4 a.m, weighing 7 lbs.
11 ea. -----

To Mr. and Mra. I'loyd Law- 
rsnre, SIT N. Christy, *on the birth 
of twins a boy at 11 ;0> a.m. weigh
ing I  lbs. 1 01. and a giri at 11 rOT 
a m. wetghing 4 Iba. d as. *

To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mur .̂ 
ray, IN I N. Banks on the birth of 
a hoy at T;M p.m. weighing 7 Ibo. 
11 os.

Rev.

ST. VINCSNT'S OS RAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

aOO H. Hebsrt
The Rev. Kethtr Kdwsrd J Cash 

man. C. M., peator. Sunday Saivlcaa: Sunday Servicea 
Maaa, 4, I, liM. 11 a.m. Weekdaya ii 
t;li. I. 11:14 am. Saturday: ( i l l  7 
I a m.

JBHOVAH’S W ITNSStSS  
KIrmdem Hall 
#44 S. Owieht

J. Landrum, 
BIkla Study.

eons-.-agatlon

BIBLt BAPTIST CHURCH 
IM  S. Tynp

Mutchlnapn, paster, 
le a.m.. BIhia Scho-d I 

a.m.. Preaching; Evening service] 
Wedceeday I p m. Midweek Bervlca

Tueaday 4 p. m 
Friday, ,7 :U  p.

CENTRAL BAFTiaT CHURCH 
(IS B. Francia

Rev. T. O. UpshAw, paator . Boh j 
Ckllahen, mlnlalar ot mualc end adn- 
cation. -.Sunday Services: Churt-b 

ea^-,School l :G  am.. Worship It a.m..
Service Meeting.
Ministry SchooT Friday, I.M  p. m 
WaUeIr Tower Svudy. Sundap 4 p. oa 
neaday; mid-week eervice 7:M p.m. 
Bcaoot, f:l4 a.m. Morning Worship 
tl a.m.: yoetb Service l:M  p.m.;

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sumner A Bend

Rev. David K. Mills. pBatc*. Sunday 
Jk-hM t:4e a.m., 
.(:40 a.m., Saoond

Training Union 1:11 p. 
: 7:34 p.m. Wediicfdayi P

a m.
m., Worehtp 
rarer Serrloa

Servicesi Church 
Worskip Service 1 
Service 7 p.m.

eSNTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIS1 
100 N. Somerville—

J. M. Ollpstnrk, mineter. Sunday 
Servicea! e iL  a.m. Bible Sehoel: l*:H  
a.m. Morntnt Worehip, T;M p. m., , 
Evening Woreh.p Wedneedav leiUd I 
v.m.. Ladlae BlMe dead: 7:H am.. { 
Mid-week Service.

CALVARV B A ^ IS T  CHURCH 
S74 S. Bernea

Rev. knnia Hill, paator. Sunday Sec- 
vloea: Church School e:44 a.m.. Woe-
ship n  a.m.. Training Union 4 «  i  ’ '**.F •*. *  •*•

CHURLH OF THE BRETHREN 
IM  N. Fceat

The Rev. DarraU Fryman, pallor 
Sunday aervloea: Church aciiom f  :U I 
• m . wnrehip 11 a.m., youth fellow-

p.m.. Worship I 
Teachers' Meeting

>m . Wednaaday:
7 p.m., VId Week

needay! Rtnlor choir 
senior choir practice

Rrayer Service I p m.

FSNTECOSrAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH 
Alee«li and Zimmere 

B. Caldwell, paator.

practlc 
IiM p

Ice I p m..

News Briefs
p.75eit of Sira Ritrt Jon N a y  l-o r p ^  the ruoiaiepa irf the 
anJ Nanry Jones. The orgrtR •ffer- Doctor,"' wlU be shown, 
lory will be ''The Penitent Heart."

The W M U. will obaenre a Week 
of Prayer for Home Missions. Ses
sions will be held each morning at 
10 o'clock Monday, T u e a d a y ,
Thursday and Friday.

Wednesday at 7:4S p'm. th> Rur-

W i U h

Churches to develop their f spon-i ^  kJ.mr*A A  A
olblUty for the eooeerativa use of Vf C H S U S  AKTy lor me cooperative use 
tha mass media and counsel tliem 
In tha effort- 

n  U eatlmated there
St. Vincent

than two and one-half rallllyn ra
dio aefe In use In the area which 
tha station will cover. Store fam
ily and community grotipa listen 
together, many times mors people 
than' acta will hear what cornea

are TnnrrI Ptons for the first Catho’.le cen
sus to ths Diocese of Amarillo will 
be outlined Monday at St. Vincent 
de Paul School to Pampa.

The Rev. Jamas Fitzg*rald of *• C .-Troop. FTed Thompoun, Ver-
Ptalnrlew, who will conduct the 
meeting, aald pariah chairmen an

a r e a s
have to be built, equipped and 

staffed if the station does an ade
quate job of at.ring the peopla. 
tll.OQO of the iSdO World Day of 
Prayer offerings will go to. t h 11 
new wonder lor Africa and th e  
Middle East.

At the airport Sunday, Graham j news and aervlca jirograma to aid 
met a young Britlaher who return-|. .-Tnunlty development, 
ed to England afler fighting the| Rarordlng studios to the dlffer- 
Mau Mau'a to Kenya and was con-; ent countries or language 
TSClBll JaJlArrlagay, Arena. L o n 
don. He la flow working to the Af
rican sponsored Navigator's organ
isation which does much follow-up 
work for Orahsm's major c am-  
paigna.

Ths pilot of one of the Ilttls four- 
passengeriplanes which transport
ed the team, said ha recently -vis
ited a small group of primitive vll- 
lagera to the remote Sudan Moun
tains and found them praying for 
Graham's tour. The planes w e r s 
chartered f r o m  the Missionary 
Aviation Fellowship w h i c h  was 
formed by ex-service pilots to ex
pedite the work ot mlsslona In 
many lands.

The Graham teamsters were Im
pressed by the vastnem of th e  
beautiful country over which they 
flew. One pilot, who traveled with 
Cliff Barrows to the southern shore 
of Lake VIetoria for an fattensiOB

over the airwaves. In addition to | captains of the Pampa Deanery 
Inspirational a n d  musical pro- are urged to'attend. The census 
grams, the station will aJoo carry j will bs conducted by ths Diocewn

Oouncll of Catholle Men on March

Later Graham ahd several of his meeting, ssld that the Lake re-
associates wttnssoed a fantastic Af
rican dancs In a village high on 
a mounlatoolde. He preached 
briefly to the villagers who were 
members of the famous M a t a I 
trtBa. O IB base ORid it <
like tha eld legendary Africa than 
anything else he had witnaased on 
his tour, which haa already touch
ed nine countries to seven weeks.

All thl^ week Graham will be 
working oui from Nairobi. Kenya, 
ths fabulous city set next door to 
ona of the most fascinating game 
reserves on ths continent. Preach
ing trips Include flights to KIsumu, 
Kenya. Son the northern shore of 
Lake Vtctorta. and Usumbura, to 
Ruanda Untndi, tha land of the 
gtant Watutals. Wext weekend will 
bring rallies to NsIroM, followed 
by a campaign to Ethiopia's cap- 
Ul.

nM»ra ^*7 meetings to NsiroM this week.

minded him of Switserland 
Barmws preached to a crowd of 

three thousand, and nearly tw o  
hundred remained as Inquirers. 
Grady Wilson la holding prepara-

R) and >7.
Following the briefing, the par

iah Chairmen and captains w i l l  
hold meetings to their todivldna] 
parishes to Instruct those men who 
will.assist in ths census.

Ths purpose of the census Is to 
detcrmlns the exact number of 
baptised Oathellcs living to each 
parish of tha 71,000-squara m i l s  
diocaae.

Father Fitsgerald Is moderator 
for the DOOM. Officers of th a  
Pampa Deanery are the Very Rev. 
Edward Caahnryan. C.M., Deanery 
Moderator; Thomas Wade, 421 N. 
Gray, preaidant; Dallas W y a t t ,  
Whits Deer, vice president and E*.' 
J. Britten, Groom, oeerstary.

The S u n d a y  evening serv
ice, aclieduled for 7;30. will be 
conducted by the Rev. A d c ock, U.8 
who will speak on "Christ Calls 
Me." Special music will be "h i n- 
landia" played by the Junior Bell 
Cliolr.

Wednesday will be family-night 
at T p m., to Fellowship Hall, spon- 
sorod by ths Friendship Class.

TFy and Ptona Committee will re
port to the church. The commit
tee, composed of Calvin Whatley, 
chairman, Mra. L. J. Zachry, Mra. 
MacFleld McDaniel.' Bob Atiford,

non Hobbs, Dr. Bill McCord and 
BUI Garrett have made an Inten- 
Bive study of tha future needs of 
the church, and the report vrill be 
concerned with a proposed building 
program.

The various organUationa of the 
church will have their regular 
meetlnga during tha week.

SPEND NM  MIIXJON
TOKYO (U PI) —U S. military 

fo^M_ laM year spent nearly Me 
mllliari dollars to Jaj>an.
I'FUO ID  TEAM fTfIR  FINE 

RICHMOND, Va lU PIi — 
Fourth arcu il Ctourt of Ap

peals Thursday upheld a NO.oOS 
fine against the TeAmstars Union 
for criminal contempt of court re- 
auUlng from violation of an In
junction iseti^ last June. The In
junction prohibited four untoniiej 
trucking firms from diacrimlnal- 
Hig agaiAsl a aoiy isitoR firm in 
Richmond. '
VOTE FXDNOMIC BOYCOTT 

AM IllM, Jordan lU P li. Tha 
Jordan House of Deputies Thurs
day unanimously voted sn eco
nomic boycott against Francs to 
protest of ths Sahara atom bomb 
tesL

Thursda/i Wosaei
'll. mj 
n‘«  Au

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF OOO 
11(4 Wilcei

Boh Ooodwln. Psstor. Sundar Ber- 
vleeet Ckureh Sokowi IS u.m.. Wuruhlp I 

Sunder Sen-Ire 11 am. C.A.- 4:13 pm. Bun-

REOROANIZSO CHURCH OF 
, JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER  

OAV SAINTS 
(Nen-Uteh Mermens)

Leland OtamonS, paator. Sunda 
Ser vicaa: Be a Bar Sahaal IS a.xa 
Praacklns 11 am. Communion aarra 
nrst Surday of aaeh aaawth.

uxUtary (  am. iay, 7:43 p.m. Tueaday and 
WMCi l:ta P.SL WaAaaaday.

acetaF.

WELLS STRBBT
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Walla and Brawninf 

Sunday Scrrlcas, la:M a.m . T p s  
Comiaunlon It t4i a.m.i ITId-Saak ear- | 

. atos, Wadnaadsy 7iN pm.

FROORSStlVE BAFTIST 
iCalaraei tM A  Orly |

Ray, U. K. llavA. paatar. Runday, 
RrrvTPW FKl* 'n r r  Ruiidiy Frtic ii;■ 
Utee a.m., ivaaiinas  Sarvica: kJM]

rm.. Trainins Ualon; 4:44 Uum.. K ri- 
J ig  Worahlp. Turaalay: ;:M  p.m.,

-Miaalun. W’ailnaaday: Ti'iS p.m.. Trarh. i 
ara M.atint; S:M p.n-. I ’rayrr Sarvloa

OB CeaRtriaa
In raopective order, tha Ufiiled 

States, Venezuela, Russia and the 
tiny kingdowm of Kuwait on the 
Arabian pcntosulA are the world s 
leading oil producers.

CHUJfCH OF CHK.O,
Mary Sllan at Harvattar

Jay rhahi»>l."'rornlif/r, F«m«Iiv*Tli*ihy- 
BiU*

B. m.. CKarrii p i
p m. I

Kvrnlnf M MirMEftjix.
A. m.a leA4lt«i HibU riasMi, f. i
HIbl* Study tM  iTAytr

CHRIST tC ItH tlbT l  
N. FROtT

•ACVATION ARMY
S37 •. Rarntt CHURCH

Envoy and Mrs. H. C- offlrors
In ebarfft. Runday: rompany ^
(:44 e m.: HulInMa Maatinsi It a.m .;i *ui><Uy Srrvlcaa: I Jo a m.. SOndsy 
Junlw Laston. II am.,’ Juslsr iold-
lira, U  am .: Yp Uskm . 7 am .; - Wadnaaday
vallon Maatlus,. I p.m. Tuaadey: corra 

7 a m  : Seldlen idCadet I'laaa < p -m : Soldiers Mcetl.A 
I pat. Wadnaadsy; Roma Vfggit*, I Ik 
p.m.; Boys Club. 4 p.m. Tenradayi 

■ Hunlmama, I p.m.: T 'P-m- Friday; 
Company fluard rraparallon riasa 
TlSi^.lB. I IteWiiaas  Maatinir, (  pTw. •

aS V lN T H  OAV 
ADVENTIST CHUR7H 

4ta N. WARD
■Mar R. A. Jankiae, paster. Sel- 

erday earvlces: Mbbata Sebeel, ( :N
am. I Church Barvtca. II am. i Mia- 
stonary Veientaar Meatins, 4 p.m

Sarvica, Itaadlas Rdona henrai ]  ts 4| 
p.m Tliasday end Friday anj W’ad- 
eiedsy araalns aftsr tha aarviea.

ST. M A TTH IW ’S 
BFISCOFAL CHURCH 

m  W all I

NEED M ON EY?
$10 — $’».'• — ANi» I r:

W ESTERN LO A N  SER V ICE
i r j  E. K inuMiiil! I*h. M O  4-6«.M>

WESTERN M OTEL
N l E. Frederle Rlway M, IN
MO 4-4669 ,MO S-6693

•  Lmrge FamOy Units 
with I  Beds

•  14 Hour Ph. SERTTCE
•  TV at Ms Beat—AU

New Zeniths
W. B. A LillisB Miirphj

Ownere and Dperntora

Hear John Frye Preaching
Lamar Christian Church

Bead At Somenille 8U.

March 6-11, 7:30 p.m
Mrs. Fry« In* Chorg* Of Music 

Fillowihip Hour Following Each Sorvico

The Rev. wnilam E  W h i . rector. 
-Bnnday servleaa: I am. Holy Com- 
muato.i. (:1k am. Momma Frayar 

Church Schoo., II a.m. Holy 
a p m. TsBtla -BpeRm 
at J a.m. Wadnasdaya;

Holy Communion, 7:S( p.m.'
1. Woman of 8l  Mat- ...., 

1st Wadnaadays at l(j7 :> (

Dally
(Ilk
eboir
thaws
a.m, 1st 
Farlah I 
throttsh t 
lewaa 
wall. Sup

REVIVAL CENTER 
' tiai Saulh Waifs 

Ruby M Bnrrenr, paalsr. Suaj 
Rrrvk-aa: Sunday School t:ll a m.,| 
Vtorahla Horvlra II a.m.. Funds 
NISht Sarvica 7iM p.m. Tuasdoy and 
Thuraday alght oarvtcaa 740 p.m

EVANOSLISTIC TABERNACLE  
Uk Starbwaather 

Rev. Lonnie Davie, pastor. Sttndayl 
Servleaa: B'orahlp, IS a.m. aad T p.'ml 
Tiaaday aad Tharsdayi 7:14 p.m

«/•
Scboal. KIndaraartan 

prida. Mra. Clam Fsl- 
sacraiary. Clam FoUe- 

ntandsnL

CHURCH OF OOO 
OF FROFHBCV 
US N. Rabarta 

Rsv. C. B. Curtis, pastor, Sunday] 
sarvicaa: Church Schanl IS k.m.. w<>r>l 
ship 11 s.m., avatmallstla sarvioe|

pm Woman'ŝ  MIsno
Ird Thursdays St (  p.m. vies- Wadnavday 7:1S

FAUL METHODIST 
Buaklar A Hsbsrt

Dr. Buraln B’atkins. pastor. Sunday 
Sarvicaa: 1:41 a.m., Sunday School; 
114d a.m.. Morning Worship; (:M  
p.m MTF; 7HB am., Evan'np War
ship. Choir praellM at 7;N p.m Wed- 
aasday.

ST. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH 
(COLORED) 4 «  ELM

Iter. C  C. Campbell, pastor. Sunday 
Sorvlces: |:lk a.m., Sunday School: 
lk:kk a.m , Momlas Worship: k:N 
P; m , Fpworth Lta^ur-. 7:N p.m.

Fsopla’s Sarvica: Friday

Itonary Sar-1

rm. Tounsl 
:se p.m

Joe Bilnro Ik si Klstrmu, nesr rme 
of the erourres of the Nile. Witch' 
doctors had been marching around 
the meetlng-alte there, muttering.!
Incantations, but were unsbie to' 
prevem the attendance of n i n e '  
thouMind, and a thousand deci
sions In three days. Roy Gustaf
son Is the advance evangelist at 
Usumbura on the 'northern, lip of 
Lake Tanganyika.

This vast country was opened toj MIDAS TOUCH — All t h a t  
civilisation and Christianity l e s s !  glitters Is golden Pat Oarrison 
than a century ago by men like, with a covering of shining gilt 
Livingstone and Stanley. A vener-' Pdinf- Hands from an unseen 
able African at MnshI, Sf-i(*iv,' touch up her lac-
told Graham he had W n  Living- fluered coiffure. Pat appeared

4 f

coiffure.
The evangelist railed on Tom '**® "* face to (acs w.ien .le v/aa a 'v

Mboya, one of Kenya’s top Ns-J ••OJ- *te Is now lOS years old. I • ■
tionallst leaders, who just return-'  ̂
ed from a conference In London on 
the Colony’s future. Mboya ad 
dreased twenty-fire thouband at a 
polltirat rally on Saturday, He 
complained later when police used 
tear gaa and baton charges to dls- 

. pars# hundreds of his fellowera

at a

ELKS DANCE
March 26fh

liBiitBd Number of 
Tickets Avsiloble to 

Membeni Thru Mareti 17 

For Further informatioii 
ckUl Elks Lodxe ufter 4 p.m.

You and Your Bible Are Welcome
AT THE MEW

Hi-Land Christian Church
THIS SUNDAY

t •

now mteting of 1620 N. Bonks
IX)RD*S DAY 8ERVICE8 

Bible School 9:46 H'orshin 19:46 
Kvening; Kervice 6:80, Midweek 7:80 Wed.

Horold Sforbuck, Miniitor
The Church of Small Church FrlciKBeneM 

____ _____  Mul l-Arjie Church Activity

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

r
( l i d z I e M

Pasteuriaw* . Romegertaed

Puro <e Wholo-

M IL K
'Nothing Romovod'

Furr Food Store 
Food Conter 

Bostoo Orooory 
Horn A Oeo 

‘ Miller’s Grocery 
MitcheD’s Grocery 
BnixtoR Grocery 

Ueal Food Stores IA S  
FHe Food Morket 

Food CeHter
J i l

^.VA liU TD ilJ

U H V
JULY 4 th 
lABOR OAV ^

L E N T S

L  HIOHLAND BAFTIST CHURCH 
' 1M1 N. Banks

Rsv. M. B. Smith, paator Bob tUua- 
Rtmi. music kiractor. Sunday Barvlesai

7:#S p m i  Bvanlng Worship sarvicaa, 
|:M p m : MMwaak Prayar sarvicaa at 
7:44 p.m. Choir practica at (:M  p.m.

For huadreds at ytan thk 
Chrisliaa Church hm set uids 
ika sis weaks bcfonQEaiter and 
hu dcsigaaied them îha Lastsa 
season.’* ,

The purpeae ef thii special wa- 
aea is to givt Ckriitiam aa o^portunily to recall the consequtocct 
sf lia and the aiaurancs ef rsdemplion. l l  pcevidet ChriitisB (hurch- 
sa with as opportuaity Is tell the unchuRhed r.-sidests ef their cem- 
■uniiiet ef the ceatral fact ef tha ChriMisa fsiih—tha draih the 
tea ef Cod le aiooa fw the dm ef the world.

The metsai* ef Leal it Is Chrutisaity what a •|>rtng ii le a 
aratch, what a motor is to a car. Take the mestage of Christ’s lift 
aad death euk ef the Chrtittaa retigien and you have only a worthiest 
•kclt.

Tha masaaga ef Lam is still tha IHkiagq of Paul; ’-Christ dtod 
far eur dni according le the ScriptuRt."

During ihsM weeks ikeuuodi ef chuRhts ihroughoul the aatioa 
SR briagiag this fundeneatel Bihic fact iate sharp focus. If you 
have ael yet found fergivenesi for year sias through faith is Christ, 
ws axtand p hearty iaviutien ts yeu so itund our Lcmta lervicet.

Servlcos
CoiNiiPled 7 P.M. SU N D A YS

Zion Lutheran Church

HI-LANO CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ItkO N. Binka

Harold Btarbuck. mjnlttar. Lord's 
Day Frrvtcea: Bthia Remml t:k4 0 
Worshle 
vice k :». 
day 7iM.

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH 
401 N. Waat

Dv. UeugMa Cartar. paator. J. R | 
Btroble. minister sS s<Iiicai;un Jo 
WMiten. mintatar of music. B. R.l 
Nuekoit, Sunday dchoot BuparlntbnJ  ̂
donL VVoalav L. Langbam, '.-ralntnel 
Union diractor. Funday Barvlcsa: 4 4 
a m. Bandar School; 11 a.m. Worshlt. 
Sarvica; 1:14 p.m.. Training Unloa;l 
7:44 p.m., Kvaalng Werahlp.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
»1  E. Faatar

Itav. W. B . Adoock, paator j
Tom Atkin, Mlnlttar of Mutk-; Bob 

i Black. Aoalstant to Paator. Sunday 
Sarvicaa; l:M  am., morning worsl>in,| 
broadcast ever Radio Static KPDN

Lilt a.m., rtiuruS 8i tiool; >e<44 a.m , 
iominjc Worship; l:M p.m.. Touil

Choir Rrhaarsal; k;M p m., Intarma-| 
dials and Senior MTF; (:M  p.os.. Fel^ 

.  lowalilp study rloasas for all asasi 7:T 
m., iwaL. BraeliiB Worship.

Barice 14:44. Rvanlns Bar- I
Hid Weak Barries Wadnea-1 THE CHURCH OF JBSUt CHRIST'

OF LATTER OAV SAINTS 
IMORMONI

pastor. 
Sunday 

T:li

UNITED FENECOSTAL CHURCH 
( I t  Naida

Rav. Nalaon Frmcbman.
Sunday Barvictai 4:43 s.m., 
flrhool: II >44 a.m.. Dtaotlonal. 
p.m.. IJvangellstlc Barvlca. Tuaoday; 
l;se p m„ LoJlae AosUlary Wednes
day i 7-.10 p.m., Fentecoatal Coaqijer- 
era Maatlng.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
use Duncan

A. :#n)na, pasterJBFnday Servleaat 
^ u rrh  Hchool tfk^^F m.. Worship 
Swvira II a. m. ^Bakl> M'ctlngs: 
Janlor Flahera of Mam Mnmlav, 7:40

?. m.; Adult Bible Claan, Tuesday, 
:lu p. m.; Walthar Laaaut. Wadnea- 
,Bay: 7:40 p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Pri- 

' day, 7:te p. m. Sunday Hchool taech- 
ara mast Thursday at 7:N p. m. La- 
diaa' Aid, avery arcond Wednaaday at 
7:N p  m., and Man’s Club avary 4th

—I: - ' —
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

m  E. Kinatmlll
Rsv. Richard C r'wp mlnlalar t 

Wtlyn L. Olbson. minister of Christian 
Bdocathm. Mrs. -'Lavmia’* Webb, 
maalc director. Sunday Sarvicaa: 
Church School 4 >44 am., Worahly 

!and Communion 1I;M a.m., Chi Rho 
Failawahip kiM pOL, Christian Tirath 
Fallnwahlp I p.m., Worship 7 p.m. 
W'adntoday: Prayer Maatlng 7 pm.. 
Choir Practica 7 p.m.

Kentucky at Siaan 
K. P. HoUIngahaad, branch 

d'nti W. H. MIkalson, first sounsalorf 
Jamte Waklrup, saoond rminoclur] 

.Sunday Sarvlcaai Piiaathood Maailn|
' » ! «  PM.. Ctareb BaBosI I*i44 a.im, 

Tuesday T:Sa pm.: Relief SorleiyJ 
Prloiary Wrdnaeilay: 1:44 p.m. MU 
Wsdnaadayi 7iM p.m.

FSLLOWSHIF BAFTIST CHURC 
111 N. Warean 

Rav. B ail aiaddoa, pastor.
Srrvtcaa: Blbla deSo^ 14 a 
Preaching, 11 p  m. i Erantna 
■hip, I  p.m. t Mid - aroali Wi
Sarvica, I p.m., Wednesday,

Suh'U)|
m.l

WorJ
orahld

FIRST OOO

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN tHURCH  
'  414 N. Oray

ASSEMBLY OF
400 P  Cuylsr

Rav. John P  McMullon, paattej 
Runday Sarvloast Churoh School t.ia  
a.m., Morning Worahip, U : CA K7rj 
vice. 1:14 p.m., Bvangallrtlo kervi 
7:14 pm.. Tueaday: WMC HarvIrJ 
l:M  a.m. Wednesdayt Midwaak Sari 
vice 7:44 p.m.

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH 
IM S. Barnaa

Rav. O. M. Butler, paator. Bun<U 
Services: Church School 1:44 pm | 
Morntng Weratilp 14:44. InlarmedtltJ 
and Senior MTF l;Jo p.m., Adull 
Bihia Study k;M, Junior Choir Rel 
heersel 4:10, Monday 7 p.m.: Seoul 
Troop 111 maaU. Saoond Tuaada) 
pm .: Man's Brotherhood. Fou 
Tuaoday 7 p.m.: Workars Confare,, 
Wednaaday 1:44 p.m.: Choir Rahcurl 
sal andsal and Blbla Stody. Thursday 
a.m. and 7:14 p.m. WSC8 Clr> 
Thufsdey NIgIrt: Ftsharman'r 
masts (or rtsfiatloB.

Oui

TEMFLI

Tha Rav. RqnaU 
lor. Sunday aVrvlo 
4 :«  pm.

B. Hubbard, paa- 
osa: Church School 

worship II pm. Touth 
gronpa and f^anlnt prosrama aa an- 
houneaP

CHURCH OF THS NA ZA R tN t  
IW N. Wall

A T. Maoee, paatar. Sunday 
Sw-vlcat; 4:44 PM„ Sunday Schnol:

ik;34 a.m , Morning Wntehlp- 7 p m.e 
I.TJ*Ji. and Junior Society; T-4* p m 
Wodnaodav Mld-warb Ftiyar Sanieu. 

Monday at 7:40 p  ap

fUSAP-riSX-XHURCH 
TOOt I. Chr.ety 

Rola Standlfar. Pastor; Sunday P  lu.><| 
luparlnttndantp Bill Htanicy, D tl 
Fuika; Baptlal Training Diractor, Jlnil 
ay Stanley; Brothur-Hpod Prtalrtanil 
< R. Btoala; Vies PraaMant, WaynT 
itanton: W. M. A PrealdanL Cathar 
na Makar; lAttle Man's Ilrothor-Ho-t 
i)Hinsor, Jrff Hakrr.

Sunday School—4:44 a.m., Worahi] 
4rrva-c. It a.m.. Baptist Training Rai 
rlt-a, 4MB p.m.. Worship Barvlca. 7:3 
>.m., BMihar-Hood, Monday, 7:14 pm| 
d’oman't Mlastonary Auilliary, ’PueaT 
lay. 4:M a m Mid-Waali S o^ ra  
Wadnaadav Prayer Maatlng and Bll-l] 
atudr. frka pm., LMtla Maaa Mralli| 
w-Hood, Ft May, 4 poL

■
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C h u r c h  I 
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W o m h t s  
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CHNISI

K«r. Saodav IJk:tu>ol, ia:A 
IT :io n. m l 
>adav laiui 

T'*a a m., f

I S T H R S N

aaalar.
a r i i o o l  ( : M  j  

l - m t h  ( a l l o w  ' a.m Wad* I 
M l o a  T  a  am.

O P  000

Sundar Bar-
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1̂  P m. Ban* f 
land jck-iap.lla».
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•CItM'OllTl

| a  m . .  B a n d a r  I  
H . B r  B a r Y l c a .  1 

V t ' a d n a a d a r l
Bra: 1 (o 4| 

Yf  a n i  W a d -  
a a r r i o a .

l a l f a
■ a t o r .  B u d  i  

t:4»
BundaYl andlT u a a d a a  

T4a p.

PSRNACLB
h a r

> « t u r .  S a n d a j l  
a n d  T  p . n L |  

lT:tt a m. '

alar. Sondapl 
I  l a  h . m . .  « i i r * |  
>Ujtlc aarvioa 
8-drnarjr Bar- 

i . m .  T o a n s I  
: i a  a  m .

IHURCH 

aator. i. R I
diioalion 

Imualc. B. 14.1 
BeparlMthn^ 

ham. *'ralnt'iB
IBamlrai; a
] a.Bi. Worahiu 
ilnlna Union; 
rahlia.

CHURCH 
l a r
r i x ' l i ,  p a a t o r  I 

M u a k - ;  R o b  
a i t o r .  S u n d i j r  

n i n n  w o r a h l p .1 
I t a t l o n  K P D X i "  

4; 1«  M a.in., 
p.m.. ToutI 

I n t a r m a - I  
I f  : 3f  p . m . ,  P c i *  

a l l  a a a a i  T ; r

|tUt CHRIST \ 
SAINTS 

41
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l»i4S n.i _ 

Holier Sorleiyj 
:4f p.m. M l '
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Iran

ator. Sundad 
M. IS a
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rorahld

OP OOD 
liar
iullan, paMi,rJ 
ch Bebool > i(f 

11; CA y lr i 
lallatie Bervi al 
IWMC Harvh  ̂

MMwaak BarJ

|BT CHURCH 
'at

Ipaitor. Bund < 
9:44 am I 

Intarmediiid 
p.m.. Ad III! 

Mor Choir R«l 
7 p.m.: Seoul 

and Tuaaday 
Irbood, fourtl 
|cni Confarcii, 

Choir Rahcar] 
Thuraday 9|waca Clnlĉ ^

rian'B riii<

CHURCH 
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Sunday Bt h,xJ 
Htanlay, Den 
DIractor, Jlnil 
pod Praaldarf

'aoMant, Waynl 
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a.m., Womhij 
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r h s s s  p u b ' i c  s p i r 4t s d  H r a n t  s r s  m a k i n f  I h s s s  w o s k -  
h r  m s r S B o g t s  p o s s i b i s  —  o n d  i e i a i  w i t k  r i i o  m i R i s t o r s  
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PAMPA GIASS dk PAINT CO.
PLOOR COVER NO H BA OQ UAR TER B

1431 N. Hobart _________!WO 4-S293

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
• II 8. ruylar MO S.&MS

GATE VALVE SHOP *  SUPPLY C0.‘

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Caali sod Carry

•*« W. Klnfamin' . M O  4 ; s s i

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
IMI I .  Bobart MO S-Mn

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
•C rrB R  PKUQ BICRVICB

i m  A I r m c k  81.  F k .  M O  S A S C t

I s a  a '  O M y t r r
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

M O  S - S I S t

SMITH'S QUALI'TY SHOES
•S7 N, Coylcr MO 8U21

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO.l—Ml N. Ballard, MO •■•111 
■ Ma. S—SB8 8. Cuymr, MO I-SIU 
Ns. »-SM  W. FmR4M, MO S-MM

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
H*m« FiN-Aiehln^e—Ude Vow#

FURR FOOD STORE
i m  N .  H o b a r t

U t  E .  B r o w s

RADCLIFF. SUPPLY CO.
THV UNUSAl. STORK 

Pamna Oarsar Amnrtitn
M O  4 M S 1

TRAIL ELECTRIC
J A C K  C H I 8 C H ’8 T K A I L  E L X O T B I O  

I l U S  N .  H a b a r t  M O  4 f O M

U n U T Y  OH. COMPANY
B .  B r a w n  M O  t MM

DES MOORE TIN SHOP ^
[us W. ElRfamlB MO 4-tTtl

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.
B o t t t o d  o a d a r  a o t h o i i t y  o l  t b o  C o e a < M a  C W .

YOUR LAUNDRY A  DRY CLEANERS ^
g u t  W .  r r a a c U  M O  4- t A S 4

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT 
ut B. BlBfsmlll

Wa r d s  c a b in e t  sh o p
I n s  8.  8l a r f c w r a t h o r  M O  4- t S 71

Iss* 8. Csylar

WILSON DRUG
P m a  O a l l t r s r y

M O  4.1

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
NSW  A UBCD TRAM SMS —  UBBO P U R N iTU R f 

[ H l c L w a y  • •  B a s t  M O  4 S T M

COSTON’S HOME OWNED R A l^ Y
l l W  W .  F r a a e U  M 04 7M I

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
|417 8.  C b y l s r  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  M O  •■•771

• RICHARD DRUG
"Jo s  TooM y. ra m p a ’a Syaoayw lor D m ca”

EMPIRE CAFE 
“flNB rooos"

Im  8. cwylot M O  4- t M l

FORD’S BODY SHOP
l l l l  N, FroM MO 44-4«l»

GENE'S A  DON’S TELEVISION
dX P SR T RhPAIHS OP R AO IOt a  TV. HI PI MUSIC BYa-^SMB 

|»44 W . Foaler M 0  4 A « l

GRONINGER A  KING
W .  B r o w s  M O  4- 4« 8I

UOM A GEE GROCERY
|4II E . Fradcris M O  4 ia n i

HAWKINS RADIO A  TV LAB .
Rasair an an  Makaa Radla nnd TV—IrWny^ Radit tnrvltn 

P t M a o  M O  4- U 81

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
t l  E .  A t e h i M  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  P b o a n  M O  4- 4M 1

LEWIS HARDWARE
"ft H Cnmna fram a Hardwara Btara. W » Hava It'

M  8.  C n y l s r  M O  •  » U 1

MeCARLEY’S JEWELRY S'TORE 
C s y l s T  — .  M O « «3 7

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
\m  W .  B r o w a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M O  4 4W

PARKER WELDING WORKS
M » W .  B w w s  M O  4 747*

PAMPA CONCRETE''CO., Iim.
T H K R r t  A O IFP IR B N C K  IN CONCRBTB 

| W  8.  B i m n o U _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M O  M I U

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. i,
h i  N a r l f e  C a y I d S  M O  4- S U 8

PAMPA HOTEL A DINING ROOM 
Ul 8. Rt'aSBL
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Ennit Hill, Psitor 
Colvory loptiif Church

"Righttousness cxaltefh a nation; but sin is a r«proach 
to any people.'' »r Proverbs 14:34

These words come from the lips of o man whom God 
endowed with great wisdom, and whether we like to ad
mit it or not they ore true. All we hove to do is to look 
Ot the once great nations who turned wholeheartedly to 
sin. The notions of Israel and Judah'were almost com
pletely destroyed because they allowed sin to dominate 
their lives rather thon obey God. Rome wos known os 
"The Eternal City", and boosted they hod not been in
vaded in more than a thousand years. They failed to 
reckon with God, and four hundred ond ten yeors after 
the birth of Christ they were invoded by the Borborions, 
and their population was reduced from almost a million 
to less thon sixty thousand. This thing is not just true of 
the old ancient notions, but is also true of our modern- 
day notions. Mony of the notions of the world were once 
powerful forces, but now they ore o shell of their former 
selves. They ore eating the dust of their humiliation. 
Their downfall was not because their scientist could hot 
match the rest of the world in Atomic research, but bĉ . 
cause they thought they could get along without God.

The words of Solomon should cause our beloved 
America to take warning. It is true thot history repeals 
itself, but strange os it may seem, it does not have to. 
We try to profit by oH our mistakes^ except that of the 
spiritual. We ore following in the foot-prints of the no
tions before us in trying to run our lives and notion with
out God. We feet that we ore such o superior notion thot 
nothing con hoppen to us. We do not like to admit it, but 
we certainly ore not o spiritual nation even though we 

^hove multitudes of churches. All too many in our land 
hove turned their back uponNrighteousness. Some church
es hove failed to stond for righteousness, ond if o church 
doe§ not hold to God's stondoYd^of righteousness they 
do not hove o right to exist os o churchy-
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rack. Golf Teams To Open Season
52nd
Year
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Arnette Leads S W C  
lAII-Star Basketball Team

Bjr ED n r s
Valtrd PiTM lnt*rMttoa*l

point avoraf*, waa ona of thrae 
saniora named to tha mythical 

' DALLAS *(17PI)—Jay Amatte.ltaam by tha UPI aiLi tha aid of 
[paady lonr-ahot artlat who pacad oollafa aporU publicity diractora, 
ha Taxaa Lon|homa to thair tin t I Honored alont with tha ITS- 
^ndiaputed tiUa atnca 1S4T, waa pound Amatta wara aanlon Car 
fha only uha only unanimouf choica on tha 
rtao Unltad Pnaa International 
Lll-Southwaat Confaranca baakat- 
IvUl team. ,
I  Arnatta, who lad tha c l r ^ t  In 
|uU aaaaon acorinf with a tt.l-★  ★  ★

roll Oawaon of Baylor and Max 
WUllama of Southarn Methodist, 
junior Clyde Rhodan of Arkansas 
and sophomore Carroll Broussard 
of Taxaa AAM 

The first team tailad to produce

★  ★  ★

The 
Short 
Line
By RED ORIOOS

a single tall man, but tha scoring 
potential of the five named totaled^ 
tt.T points-par game. Dawson and Pampa'a sprtng sports coaches 
Broussard wara tha lallaat players forgot somathlng when they ordar-

ad equipment >- Anowshoaa and

^CU F̂rogs Upset 
[Tekas Longhorns

By Cnltod Press latarwatioaal iwith a aaaaon total of 2SS. An
Mhar sophomore, tha Agglai' Oar- 

Another Southwest Oonferanca Broussard took third place 
fcaakatbalt aaaaoii la over, and the, ^  pumping la . U
I'nivarslty of Texas is P«>b»bly

Of It. J arawr X a ^ s
I AnotMkr game Uka Thursday ̂  Kansas SUU In tha HCAA 
highl'a and tha Steers P«rhspj| March 11. Both teams
laauldn'l have baan able to keep conference marks, and
lhair scheduled daU agalnat th e '^^^  ^  P „y  Mtbraska be-

I fere the Big Sight race la de
cided.

Tha voting was cpnoantratad on 
exactly 10 players and tha only 
close vote waa that , between Daw
son and SMU's 0-T Stave Strange, 
tha Iona junior on an otherwise 
senior ssoond-placa outfit. Daw
son, who did a few more chorea 
better than the SMU hook-shot 
specialist, won the fifth place on 
tlw first team by two points over 
Strange..

Cindermen At Graham Meet; 
Linksters Entered At WF

Weather permitting, Pampa High School’s golf tmd 
track teams will open their seasons today and Saturday.

Dwaine Lyon’s track squad is scheduled to run in the 
Possum King^m Relays at Graham Saturday and Weldon 
(Bird Dog) Trice’s golfers art entered in the Wlchltg FaH* 
Invitational high school golf tournament .

There will be two divisions in the Possum Kingdom 
Relays, one for class 4A and 3A schools, the other for schools 
of other classes. About 200 individual entries are expected 

BccauM o f thU unfortunst* over-' In the 3A-4A division. '
ktght, the trsek, golf and bkMbkiij Both ooachas admit that their squads are going to the

meet mostly for practice. Neither squad has had any real 
workouts in recent weeks, because of the weather, and 
neither is expected to make much of a showing at either meet.

“ We hxven't had a tima trial thta

akij.

abia toteama havan't been 
much lately-

However, the golf, traek and 
baaeball playera liTvC A l;^  don't 
have It rough, comparad to aoma 
football playera and coachaa.

It aaama aoma achoola have' al^ 
ready atarted apring football train
ing. And once they atari, they 

The aecond team had amptalhave only 21 conaacuUva days to 
right with Taxaa’ Albart Ai- finiah, accontlng to IntarachoiaaUc

manaa, who came along aftar 
mid-term to give Texaa the need
ed apark In a callar-to-top drive, 
towera at S-S. while teammate 
Brenton Hughea waa at S-4; Kim 
Naah of SMU at S-S and littif Dal 
Ray Mounta of Taxaa Tech at 
MO.

la g  Eight champion at Manhat 
Ian, Xaa.. a week from today 

Lawty Taxaa f̂ertaWan, which 
only one cuT above

The atoera, who laat year had 
a 4-10 aaaaon, wound up rogular

ellar-dwalling Klca. randarad tha uila year with IM
virtually helplaaa - and 

(ama away wtth'an Sl-Tt victory, 
laat Uma tha 8t4era ware

rear taking, fha lead vhu with 
140 left In the firat half, whan 
ty had a lo-do Ua.
Texaa ARM and Taxaa Tech

opbomore Del Ray Mounta ocnw 
hrot^h aa expected, the Chdeta 
rlnning a ahara of aacond place 

| y  Virtue of a T7-St triumph over 
tylor an<f Mounta winding up' 

|lrat hi Individual acorlng aa Tech 
shipped Rica, Tl-Tt.

Their conference mark waa Jl-S.
8MV and AAM Had for second 

with lb-4 records, Arkansaa and 
Taxaa Tech Had for fourth with 
T-T each, and Baylor wound up 
sixth with t-b. TCU waa 4-10 and 
Rica 1-U.

Tha Horned Progs both etrire- 
bounded and outahot the Long- 
Iterne In their aeaaon flnala. Tex- 
aa grabbed an early lead of l-S, 
but K soon went the other way. 
A major ahare of tha credit went 
to Bobby Tyler, who guarded Tex

The Raider aophomora whli hit aa' Jay Arnette so closely Ar
i l  points agalnat tha Owls, giving natte made only nine pointa.

im 2S4 for the eeaaon. Clyde 
oden of Arkanaai. who finlahed 

kla eeaaon Wednesday night with 
lb-point effort against IMU,

vaa aecond In Individual scortngtfer TCKI

Domla Laalter waa high ntan 
tor the Bteera with t> and Tommy 
Meacham. Ike loop'a top rebound- 
er, got lb pointa and lb rtbounda

Naxt to Amatte, Brouaaard, who

League nilea. They can't poatpone 
their workouta, aa the goUbra, 
trackatera, and baaaball playara 
can.

So thay hava to either get out 
In the anow, or mlaa a day'a work 
(hat can never be replaced. Tou 
can bat Pampa'a coachea art pat
ting themaelyaa on tha back lor 

WAS lb* brail, ysrlliaying spring training In May, In-
Texaa AAM attack, received thejguad of Miirch. ,
moat aupport. He waa namad on| ___ 1_
all but ona flrnt-taam ballot, whUai
WUllama mada aU but two | All tha flnala In tha aUla high

rschrml bairturibaH tournament will 
Brouaaard avaragad iT.t potnU be broadcaat laturday. The claea 

per game, RbodaA and DbwMMtiA final wtti be televised, begta- 
ib.t and WUllama, tha fiery IttUe'iiing at S;4S pm . KONC In Am- 
guard and play-maktr, 14.t. . ariUo will carry tha broadcasU.

Mens of the firat-teamara waa 
a repeat from the IMS DPI team 
ainca tha only junior on that toam, 
n>bby Jamaa of SMU, dtod In a 
fira at hla Ruston. La. homa 
ahortly aftar tha cloaa of laat 
aaaaon. WUllama and Rhoden 
wera aacond-taam eboleaa a year 
•fo-

The balloting waa no dafinitc on 
tha top lb man that thera waa a 
drop from It  pointa to nina ba- 
tween tha aacond taam and the

It'a not yet known which area 
auttona. IT any, will carry tha
tclecaat.

Mill PItU of Weat Texaa haa re- 
calvad an oftar from the It. Louie 
Hawka, In the National Baakat 
ball Aaaoclatlon. Pitta, who waa 
racanUy named the outstanding 
Panhandle basketball player ef 
iMb, la also oonaideiine offers 
from the semi-pro NattoniU Indust
rial BsMkctball League.

Registration 
Starts Today

Today Is the first duy of reg- 
Istrattoa for playere la tha Op- 
Usnhit Ctttb'i aumroer baseball 
program. RCgletratlan begins 
at the Optlsnlst Boys Onb at b 
pm . aad eaatinuee until b p.na.

RegistraMon w i l l  continue 
Saturday trem- P-a.m. uatQ S 
pHu., and will Aa bold nexl 
weekend at the fellowlag dm. 
es! Friday from t p.m.' te S 
p.m.; Saturday from b e.m. to 
S p.m., and buaday from U  
aeoa to b p.m.

All boy* are urged to l•gistar 
aa tbeea dates. All Mams must 
be picked by April 1. aad ue 
players will be added after Ap
ril b. Little. Peay^ Pony Orad 
aad Farm League games win 
begiB April lb ttiis year.

Basketball
Results-

, . .w .. Met! LaPollatt*. West Texas
leading candidata among the hon- ,.^eh. thinks PUU will
arable mentions. make It In tha pro ranks. “ Be-

causa of hla alia, he’ll probablyAlmansa and Mounts might 
hava made the first team but for 
tha tact thair lights didn't begin 
shining brightest untU wall after 
the conference race Itself waa 
under way. Mounts, held to leaa

* tti
• f  -

‘V i ' - - '

Stat^Farm
HOMEOWNER!
jpouar
gives, more 
home* protection  ̂
SAVES $$
T h ii tingle poliqr rotti leu  than four leparate 
home policiet, yet givei greeter protection . . • ‘
iniurei home and private tiructuret againu 
fire and other perili . . .  iniurea houiehold goodt 
and perionil property on and of! prenrhef.. 
covert liability ciainit by otheri for.damages for 
^which you a * legally liable . . .  provide! ihelt 
inturance on conienti o f your home and penonk. 
property at home or away. A nd-ih e  State 
Farm Honieowiwn foH ry may coat feta than 
many other homeownera polideat O f course, 
complete and exact protection is described only 
in the policy. Find out about it today.

Harry V. Gordon
IIOSV'i Alcock MO 4-3861
STATE FARM FIRE^ANO CASUALTY COMPANY

Hama Offlea' Btoamlngtan. IK.

_  Craig WlHborn
than double figure* only hrica oIl|h*M nahiM The mitataiidlikj
aeaaon deeplt* hla alt* and weight 
diaadvanU^, wound up aa the 
top scorer in title play.

HONORABLE MENTION 
David Craig, Rice; Oen* Arring

ton, Texaa Tech; Wayne L  a w- 
rence, Texaa AAM; Rannia Cantor 
and Jerry Carlton, Arkansas; WU 
bur Marsh, AMU; Bob Turner and 
David Pierce, Baylor; Tommy 
Meacham. Jerry Oobb and Bobby 
Tyler, TCU; Jimmy Brown anc' 
Donny Laalter, Texas.

have to play outatda.'' LaPolletU 
said, "but he hai all the equip
ment to play any poeltlon.''

of Pampa haa

Texas Tech 7S Rice Tt 
Texas a AM br Baylor bb 
Mldweit. U. at Corpus ChrlstI 
Taxaa Christian It Texas Tl 
Oklahoma bS Colorkdo 11 
•ot’wesl Tex.,St. I t  Tex. Wesleyan 

M
Midwestern It Corpus CTiristl M 

WEAT
Utah IS Wyoming It 
Colorado bt. TO Montana bS 
Denver tb Brigham Toung bb

Bmokeleaa powder wee Invent
ed In laat and had replaced gun
powder for us* In tiring ehelU by 
the early ibOOa.

Oon player by almOat every coach 
In District I-4A. He's already been 
nemed to the first all-stato team, 
and la a lead-pipe cinch for tha 
all-dtatrtct squad, which trill be 
annouBcad Sunday.

Del Ray ttounta, Taxaa Tech 
sophomore from Perryton, muat be 
wondering what a man haa to do to 
gat a UtUa recognition for hto ef
forts .Mounts waa tha leading scor
er in Southwest Oonfercnc* basket
ball play, yet was named only to 
the second All-Southweat Ooulai> 
enc* team. Six'men whom he out- 
scored ranked ahead of him In the 
voting.

FOUR FOR 4— The numeral "b’* dealgnate* aeoaiM 1 ^  In 
baiMball aeortng, and thet’a haw many eandidatw 
Draaaan can master far hla peakv aecand baas prabIcaL 1 -^ *  
iBff cMidSdate It vtttraa Rtil SckotndltMlo beistered W  
to battoaa) C^uek CetUer, railx Mantilla and Mat Baaah.

year,’ ’ Lyon said. What little time 
we've spent' outside this year. It's 
been In sweat clothes. However, we 
need to enter a meet to keep from 
getting stale. I'm  sorry new that 
we didn't go to Port Stockton laat 
week. The weather waa pretty 
good there, although w* didn't ex
pect It to be."

Both track and golf teima ware 
schedulad to open their eeaaotu 
last week, but both aquads were 
held out of competition becaua* oi
bed weather and inaufficlant work-__________ ___________________
out time. • , i • _

• our golfare havenT touched'a P f l C e  H o n .  M e n t i O f l
club In two weeke, Trtoa daclar- 
cd..-‘rrhov need to enttLA.mbSt J9 
order to get some practice and 
some experience. There will be sev. 
eral good toami at Wichita Palls.
The compeMUon should held o u r 
boys"

The golfers left for Wichita PaUs 
Thursday. The meet begins today

Lyon will taka a 14-man track 
toam to Oraham, Thoae entering 
the meet, with the events they'll 
enter, are Billy Cooper,*'pole vaul- 
and low hurdle#; Steve Dobbin, 440 
dnxh and mile relay; -.Roy Dyer, 
high and low hurdlek, high jump,
440 relay; Chartea Oelae, shot and 
discus; Billy Hughea, mlla run.

Tommy Locke, IbO daNi, 440 and 
mile relaya, broad jump; K e n t  
Mitchell, pole vault; Bherlll Miller,
230 dash, 440 and mils relays, higti 
jump; Buddy Rawit, high hurdles,
440 and mite relays, broad jump,
Harold btokes, shot pul and discus 
throw.

Dwatn Urbanesyk, 440 dash and 
miles relay; Charlaa Warren, high 
and low hurdles, high jump; Chico 
Ramiret, bbO yard run; and Rob 
Mi Robtaon, lOO.bM, and 440 dean

James Slaughter, a b.S, IbS- 
pouhd rebounder and sharp
shooter who paced hla Llano team 
into the state ‘tournament, was inc 
top 'vote getter on the ISOO Texsui 
Sports Wrltara Association Class 
A all-state basketball team.

Borger To Play Tonight 
In State Cage Tourney

AUSTIN (U PI) -Dimmttt hit 
bo b per cent of Its field goal at
tempts to sink powerful Belton 
Thursday, bb-b2, and gain a flnala 
berth tn the daaa A division of 
the 40th state schoolboy baakatball 
tournament.

Its opponent In the finals will 
be Linden-RIldare, which scored a 
rom paratlv^  effortleaa bl-bl vic
tory over Qaair nwniday
night.

In Claaa' A action Thursday 
night, the Sunray Bobcats stopped 
Llano, 4b-bb, and defending cham
pion Huntington overcame an ear
ly thraal to defeat Ingladldc, 
Bb-t2.

Claaa B semifinals began this 
morning and Clata AAA and Claaa 
AAAA aentiflnalt thia aftaraoon 
and tonight.

In aaaa AAA, South San An
tonio (2t-4) waa to face Port 
Worth Castleberry (2b-S), while 
Houston Akltne (SO-b) was to play

All-State Squad 
Named For A A

Lameaa (tl-T).
‘Blg-bby’’ Claaa AAAA comps- 

UUon b a ^ a  tonight srlth Beau 
mont South Park llT-t) taking on 
Dallas South Oak CUff (tb-T), and 
Borger (2S-4) toeing S. P. Austin 
of AusUn (18-T).

Othsr rSButts Thursday:
CLASS B

(First Round) ^
Hinrletto Midway S4 Natalia 27 
Danbury BS Tuscola Jim Ned BT 
East Mountain 71 Kyle 4S 
McAdoo 71 Wink U

By (lalted Preaa International

Football ends alao make good 
basketball players sometimes. If 
the Texas Sports Writers Aasocta- 
tkm IMO Class AA all-etata toam 
can be taken as a criterion.

Hal Ratcliff of Dimmttt and 
Richard Inman of Belton, w h o  
manned the wing poaitians on the 
asaoclatlon's all • state football 
team last tall, alao won first team 
aocolades In basketball.

It was no new experience tor 
who along srlth C 1 1  a r 

Creek's Bennie Lenox made the 
No. 1 basketball team for tha sec
ond straight year. RatcNff eras an 
honorable mention In basketball a 
year ago.

The other tsro man making up 
the TTWa 's first team were Bob
by McKinley of Bosrie, also up 
’from the honor eMs mention 
rsnks, and Lynn iChig) Wilson of 
bemlnole. a second taam all-etater

Sports Results
By United Piesa latornallonal 

Nsrtoaal Basketball Assoclatiea
■jrracuaa 14b Boaton 10b 
Minneapolis 117 Cincinnati 114 
Philadelphia 110 Detroit 101 

(Only gamea scheduled) 
Nattonal Hsekey Laagua 

Montraal b Toronto 1 
Chicago i  Boaton 0 

(Only gamaa schedulad)

s.i.e.iim anMB
bns yto «■ fri topdan

BC-S-M
M n_

Ratcliff at b-b was the taller, 
man on tha first five with Wilson 
the ahorteet at b-11.

The helghth eras packed onto 
tha second team where Rock
dale's Harvey Holliman strstohed 
to b-b. Alao on the aecond toam 
wars bd 1-1 Tooimy Jonaa of New 
London, b-b Dale West of Belton, 
b-4 Jerry Isbell of Little Cypress 
and b-b Phil Oulnn of Abernathy. 
Jones was also a second taam 
choice a year ago. |

Lenox, who lacked only one vc^ 
af being a unanimous flrst-toam 
ehalas. scored tbo points for s 
28.1-polnt average. He hit 4b per 
cent of his field goat shots and b2 
par cant from the foul line. Rah

Jackie Burns On 
Third All-State

By L’nitod Prase International .tournament player last year whan

Jackie Burns sf While D e e r -  
made the third all'«lnte ( la w  .4 j 
hasketbsn team. He was the only 
IMetiirl t-A player op the lirti | 
three teom*. Harry Price of l.c(ori> 
received honornMe mentton.

his sriMxri, Bedlas, was In CIs 
B and before It was cansoildatod 
with Madlsonvllle,
■There were no repeaters from 

laat year. Ruasell Weyt of White 
Oak, ,who was on the second att> 
etat* team In llbO as a sopho
more, mad* only honorable mea- 
uoa this tlin*.

Bowling
INDChTRIAL LEOArC

Team 
Pan Park 
Nat. Tank

cliff, who boaatsd a 34-polnt aver
age, hit M per cent from the floor, 
while McKinley hit 4b.b per cent 
and averaged 28 1.

The Complete ibbo CTess AA *11 
state equad;

r iM T  TEAM
Bennie Lisnox, Clear Creek, b-1 

senior; Bobby McKinley, Bosrie, 
b-1, senior; Richard Inman, Bel
ton b-t. senior; Hal Ratcliff, Dim- 
mitt, d '  b, senior; Lynn Wilson, 
Seminole, b-11.

IBOOND TEAM 
Tommy Jones. New London, b- 

8 I 't , settlor; Dale West, Belton, 
b • S, senior; Harvey Holliman. 
Rockdala, b-b. sanlor; Jerry Isbell. 
Little Cypreaa, ■'senior and PhtI 
Oulnn, Abernathy, b-b. senior.

HONORABLE MENTION 
Scotty Pierce, Post; Charles 

Reynolds, Brady; James Heifer- 
nan, Taylor; Junior Ooftey, Dlm- 
mitt; bandy* Bands, New London;: 
Ronnie ^orton, Mmlnois; Lavl{ 
Bendele, Devtna; Wayne Banks.: 
Barr—Antonia -Naetkiilds,
Hall, Dickinson; Paul Timmins. 
Clear O eek; Bill Davla, Semi- 
nol*; Jerry Richardson, (tonyon; 
Hugh Frith, Childress; Tom Pow
er, Bowie; Dennis Roberta. 
Kountse; David Wade. Hamlin; 
Bruce Thompaon, AAM Conaotl- 
dated; Hacehai Arehar, Humble,. 
Norman Lunday, 0 *a r  Creak, and 
Wayne Franklin, Buna.

Slaughter, who haa been .wu
■tarter for four seasons with thr,) { ) { { { ) )  
hill country team and who has 
hotter than a 30-polnt average 
this season, polled 44 ef a pos- 
idkU bl potaU from a ytmtmliteejpnn 
Iteeded by jIm  Mont^mery of 
Ihe Waco Trttaune-Henild. Miller's Jew

Cloaa behind him was Waller Drug
C'Ntman of Plains, an all-alet* 
tournament eelertlon laat year as 
a junior, who polled 42 points.

Rounding out the team were 
Sammy McCrary of Cliahing. with 
of the defending siate champion 
17 points, and Prank Wllllamt jts

t  H‘ih  Individual Series
Huntington team, and Mueerave s «l
Parris of Madlsonvllle. each of| ^  ' r I
whom polled 18 points.

w L W L
1 1 22 lb
1 1 21 11
1 J 21 11
4 0 lb lb
1 1 17 lb
4 b J7 lb
2 1 lb lb
2 1 Ib s  ib'A
4 0 13 tt
a 4 12 lb
0 4 IDS Ilia
0 4 10 22

Pom. Wyhse. 
Kem. Humb.

Thomp. Pts.
High Team Game; Kempa Hum- 

Me, IBS
High Team Seriee: Pampa Wara- 

house, N14
High Individual Came: Red Wat-

Howard

The second team was composed 1 0  r lQ h ?  ^ O lO Z O f  
of Eugene Canavan of Boerna.l NEW YORK (UPI) — Tama 
Charles Kamp of John Poster. Bahama, a former fldilng guide 
Dulles (Port Bend countyl.lfrom Blmln( Island tn t)»e Balia-
George Roman of Marfa, BUI'mas. Is a 7-8 favorite to “ hocT'* 
Martin of Waco Midway and,Victor Ealasar of Argentina
Howard 
alao all
team membera. Canavan was the 
top vote-puller In this group with 
2b points.

Parris was Btao an all-stale

McKlasack of Junction, night In a scheduled Ib-rnund mid- 
seniors like the first- diewetght fight at Madison Square 

Garden.
The bout win be televised and [ 

broadcast nationally by NBC | 
’ starting at lb p.m. t  s.t.

USED TIRE CENTER
•  All ■ranat

•  AH PatuUr itiM •  If* 8(*«li

HALL TIRE COMPANY
700 W . Foater MO 5-.575A

JOE FISCHER  
INSURANCE

Raaa BMt. MO bd

W rKbs
F ID E L IT Y  B O N D S

BOO W est Kh igsm in
PhoM: MO 4 ^ 7 7

Opesi l iU  Today •  I t iU  bai>

More Mirth6 Filled Days

MMimiOI-DIM KltiU-KKnMI6to»SMS{ir
^HRIHyR ffCONNEU

A b o  CsrtooB  ft N ew *
i « i r

M , - .

J e  couldn't wait to get 
in on the terrific buys at

FURNITURE ond APPLIANCES
m  N . B M n e n ilb  M O 4-S511
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Depreciation
Ever ilnre tbe federal fovem- are demanded: pliia the active pro-

ment keoame eo greedy a* to tor- 
gin taxing ua in our inromea, aome 
groaa tvtia havf,artaen which are

Better Jobs
by H. C. HUIEES

hlbitinn rcaporting the rpplscrmjjnl 
of toela In an inflationary apiral, 
the evil baa gone full circle.

aadly hamjKiing our induatrial industriea are compelled by
Aomy

Una of the major evila with 
which buainexa and Induatry' la 
plagued relatea to what la culled 
the "depreciation allowance 7 

Wa have come ao far awi^ from
a reallatic poaition In thia.-reapect 
that it la dIftIcuU for m^riy people 
to actually thlokJtbiouK'h the prob
lem. F lia t^ a ll,  we would have to 
remind ouraelvea that the Income 
of an individual or a firm U  a

the lawa of competition to keep 
their tooia in top efficiency. But! 
Income taxea are ao high and de-J_ 
predation allowancea are ao low, 
that only the moat succeaaful firmal 
can manage. It ia now an accepted! 
rule of procedure that an induatry 
maV aet aaide. that ia, It may make | 
a lax deduction over a apeclfied pe-1 
rlod of yeara, sufficient money to 
replace a tool AT THE ORIGINAL 
PRICE OF THE TOOL.

PRIVATE affair. No one ahould, . . .
know what any of u. earn or are I. * " •  P « r ^  of inflation which 
capabtf Of earning And the Idea ‘ ’5' *ovemment greed
that any government has a right 
to pry Into eamlnga and to find ua 
criminal In some reapect if we re
fuse to confess to -«very dime of 
Income, Is an invasion of privacy 
and an invitation to a great moral 
decline.

When a man's eamtngs are his 
own affair and hi» only, he Is al
ways able to hold up his head as 
an equal among all men. When his 
aaminga. via government rulings, 
became pubiic property, than he is 
forced Into grud|ing comjpaiisons 
with' others and the slighlest ' dis
crepancy between his pay check 
and that of another worker becom- 
as an inducement for complaint, 
union activitly and ultimately leg
islation.

But in addition to this, a loss of 
personal pride and moral fibre en
sues. The man is no longer an in-

On Contentment
I was so Impressed with -V|ul- 

arch's "Selected Essays" on love, 
family, friendship, marriage, 
brotherly love and contenUn'’nt 
that I ordered II copies of it.

If it ia not available at tha 
news alanda, I t  ia lisltd as btiag- 
availabie at The New American 
Library of World Literature, Inc., 
MI Madison Ave., New Yorit V ,

. N. Y. for X  centa.
I wanted every one of the pub- 

lUhcrs of htemlom Newspapers 
to read it becaust 1 thought it 
would make each a better pub
lisher. And, of course, I wanted 
my sons and daughter to read it.

Now I want to quote a few 
statements Plutarch had on con
tentment that I think are very 
germane;

".And what but rra.son ran train 
and habituata us promptly -to ar
rest the irrational and passionate 
part of the loul as often as it 
rebels and not suffer It to over
flow and bo swept away because 
of a momentary situation"?

and the pumping into our economic 
atream of great starka of fiat dol 
lara, tha coat of a tool purchased 
ten years aigo. will be only a frac
tion ^  the ^ t  of that same tool 
purchased today. Thus, the firm 
wishing -to comply with tha market 
rules of competition ia placed un
der a great handicap. And the 
more coetly Ua tools, the more 
these tools tend to wear out, the 
greeter the handicap.

'hike the trucking buaineta. A 
huge behemoth of the highway, ten 
yeBTBugo nrtgtittaBVwcootas much- 
as $8,000. Ihe gdVemment will per
mit a deduction from Income tsuc- 
ek of this amount. But to replace 
the truck at today’s prices, th e  
firm may have to lay oilt as much 
as $18,000 to $83,000 for mtx-h the 

.me vehicle. Any earning the firm 
may aaaka over and abova th a

dividual, but a member of hU pay- original $8,000 outtay will be taxed 
•eale elasa. The claaaieas reality of|aa though It were profit. So. to or-
tha American kltal is replaced by 
B cISM society related to earning.

In SO far as an induatry ia con
cerned, tha results of this invaaiati 
Of privacy may not be ao reiulily 
apparent. None the less, they ate

der to aet aside" $18,000, the truck 
big management muat earn $23,000 
over the $8.0M deductible amount. 
It will pay, taxea tn the amount of 
$1$,000 (approximatelyt and then 
be able to set the other $10,000 into

there. Each fUm U to the aaaritot|Ua teplacemcnt SCcouaU
place, faced with keen and unre
lenting competition. To be compell 
cd to reveel roots of operation and

There are many evils which arise 
out of our income tax law and the 
depreciation allowance ia only one

tecome U a handicap that inhlbltj'of them. But we will never truly 
efficiency and progreei. And when! get hack to freedton until this law 
public diarloeurea of theae things ile repealed Jn. lU entirety.

y

Lyndons Chances
Because a Texan has, at least | senator doesn't make 

paper, an appertaatty 'to' m i  could work the ot&el w*ay
nlnated on thii Oemocralic t i c k - j g y m i n g t o n  getting Johnson's 
fer President, we offer h e r e-1 strength if the Taxan doesn't make 

rilh a natJonally-eyndIcated ana?v-ijt_
pig by Peter Bdson of Newspaper I --------
Enlerprioes Aaaorlatlaa. Hera U sm, another alliance that hai 
he Edton appraiial. speculated on here la a com

bination of Johnson forcea w i t h

"The majority do indeed pa.it 
by what ia pouMe and good in 
their own dmonstances and 
rush towards what ia trouble
some and vexatious. Not ao Aris  ̂
tlppu.«. he put the resources he 
had on the scale, like a good 
man, and so tightened his woe. 
He had hwt a fine estate, but 
when a sham friend offered' tvm- 
pathy and condalcnre he asked 
tbe man. ‘1 have three farms 
left, and you only a plot of 
ground, I believe'? When his In- 
terioeutbr agreed, he said, ‘Then 
should 1 not rather caodo!e with 
you'?- To bo distressed at vrbat 
it lost and not .r«)eMw--at -adat. 
Is saved Is rraxY; only a baby 
will v.:ep and bawl and thtyw 
the rest of hit lo>t away if on* 
is taken from him. That It how 
we behave if, when Fortune has 
tripped us in one detail, we mike 
all the rest unprofitable by watl- 
tng and grteving".

"Solon laid: ‘We ihall nu ex
change our virtue for Ihrir 
wealth, For vqluo la stable, 
'whereas money now one has. Now 
tnotlier'

PoliUclani here hove only twoigiioee of either Sen. John F. Ken-
real queatlonl about Taxat Sen 
:.yndori Balnea Johnaon. the Oem-

"Differencea in our emotions 
make it piain that each man 
luMs (he cellan of conlentmeot 
and discontent within himself; the 
jugs of good thin$s and bad are 
not deposited ‘on Zeus' thres
hold' but in the soul. The foolish 
overlook and neglect the good 
thing.1 that are there becaaie their 
Imaginatiaa la always straining 
towards the future, but the wise 
make even things of the past 

vivkSy present by recalling them. 
The present ofTrrt it.self to our 
touch (or only an instant of time 

~mahihm se<taila,~To9la
think that it is no longer aurs, 
that it no longer pertains to us

nedy of Ben. Hubert Humphrey. 
Kennedy has .aatd he erill not ac- 

cratic majority leader, as a prea- cept a vice piesidentlel nomina- 
dentUi candidate; tion. Humphrey hasn’t said.
1. can he be nominated* But a ticket of this kind would
2. If he wins the nofblnatton, CUJI Ih Qie tnUIttkm iof the Johneonj

too beat Nixon? tmethod o f operation That to tor
Johnson's aupportera and oppon-1compromise and deal in the name' 

SnU. have their own ready an-.of party unity to get reaui'a. j 
awers to both, but only Um# will I As to whetner Johnaon could be 
|el) who a right. elected president if he ge'.s t .“i e

Since Johnson doesn't have a ■ nomination, nobody really snows 
Campaign manager as yet- -'hough that, either*.

"At birth we receive the seeds 
of each of these trails u  a mix-, 
tur^wduch produces marked un
evenness. -A sensibie. man prays 
for the better but inticipatet the 
other as well, and, avoiding ex- 
liemes, makes use of both. Epi- 
mnu remarks that ‘the man 
least dependent upon the morrow 
IOCS to meet the morrow most
cheerfully', just. t o j io  wealth 
and rrpulation ana power and

p* I running like 'to- the expe;U 
fig has to come from other aourc

One of Johnson's declared rivals
htnks tha Texan can get a maxi- 
liiim of 430 votes in the I>m Ance- 
^s convention, and that's all. To 
ito  wUl taka 781 votes.

Johnaon ran hope to have p'et- 
aoltd baching from the South.
t’s  ti2 voUa. But it Senator ■ net-generally rated beat

Johnaon was rhewen to enawer 
the RepubUcan record, eariv in 
the Elsenhower administration. In 
that liatiociwMe broadest:.^ J o h n ,  
eon didn't make too good a 
showing, though the trouble m a y  
have been technical.

In hie New York and Wathing- 
ton tlOO-e-plate dinner speeches 
writh other ^m ocratic presidential 
poealbilitlea th)a year, Jdbnaon was

khnson succeeds in p u 111 ng 
(rough Congress a atiimg civil 

Ilia bill satiafactory to the porth- 
liberals, ha ta tikely to los^ 

I t  of hi!) southern aupport
|In the I9M convention ha’ IoOng 

vice president. Johnaon go t 
kly 5d'y votes  ̂ 3$ being from Tex

tile half-vote from Alabama, 
he of the. South's great political 
sknessiea op to now has b e e n  

It hoe been spmMa W<
pport of one candidate.
Johnson thia year la m a k i n g  

|e a westerner to overcome hie 
othern accent. But If he fo'ild 

the Solid Weat as well as the 
|lid South, he would have o n l y  

votea more, or a total cf (83. 
tnd California's Paul Z I f f r e n 
jr« Johnson la a aoutherner, not 
vestemer.
pie dl vision Isn't going to be 
ie on any auch sectional linei,- 

I course. He might get a o m e  
3rt from the North, iSast and 

Iwest to offset any lossea In 
|ith and West. - But 

of the problem.
Another ^  Johnson's r i v a l s  
nks that tha Texan may have

Vice Preeident Nixon is the more 
experienced national campaigner. 
Johnaon has had to run for office 
only _fe Texas.

preferment give (be greatest s'al- 
Isfactum to (htoac least apprehen
sive of Iheir sppoeiles. A vehe
ment desire for iheie things be
gets a vehement fear of their 
not lasting, and this makes tha 
anjok’ment of them unstable, like 
a flickerinf flame. But if Reason 
ha.s equipcwd a man to say to 
Fortune, without (ear or trepida- 
Uon, Tery nice, if you bring ma 
temethmg; no harm if you do 
not', his stouthrartedness. the fact 
that he does not fear that loss 
would be intolerabie, enoMeo Mm 
to rntoy his present bieasiogs 
with the greeted sattofactimi’’.

ate floor, Johnaon would be rated; 
the more effective operator 

Johnson wee an all-out New 
Dealer In hie first years In Con
gress. Today the northern uitra'ib- 
eralf any flatly that Johnson "von't 
do, but this could be an asset.

Still another rival has aald that 
Johnwxt la weak in the Noith not 
because of hit record on c i v i l  
cigbte —- which has been blasted 
by RepubHcan National Committee 
and by aome union lebor leaders 
It is his opinion that it ia Johnson'a 
votea for Ihingi like the Natio,ial 
Gaa Act and the Tldelanda Oil Nil 
that made him suspect to conoum- 
era In metropolitan centera of the 
North. Humphrey, Kennedy a n d  
Symington all voted against thoee 
bills. But In this connectloH it 
must be noted that Johnac<n <-oultl 

this is the I not have been re-elected in Texas 
If he hqd voted otherwise.

In 1934 Johnson'! key word was 
moderation.'’ This year It seema

P8 of tuilng hetrto Sen. SniaTtjtA T>« ’^responaibiliiy 
lingtons' 'Votes. If the Missouri i stressea.

that
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YQUR FREEDOM NEAVSPAPER

We believe that freedom to a gift from God and not a potiticoj 
St from Um  $ov arnmenu Ereedom la not license. It muat be booeit- 
wrlth tbe truths axpressed In such great moral guidea as the Golden 
'Th e  Ten CommsndmeMe and tbe Dcclarstiot. at Indepcndeitoe. 

This newspaper to dedicated, to promoting and preserving TOUR 
ksedom aa well ae our-own. For only when man la frea to control 
limaeif and alt he protluoea, can ha develop to hia utmost capabilities. 
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"We khflsr that the comipUble 
and unresWing port ef man 
wWeh ia vulnerable to Fortune 
It small, whereat • «  etuxelves 
are masters ef (he bette; part 
tar uliii'h aiv fiimly' fliM ' trip 
greatest of eur goods — right 
opinions and knowledge end ree- 
toning whose cansummiUon to 
virtue — which can nellhef be 
alienated nor destroyed. L’ndiv 
mayed and with hearU conra. 
grous we face what ts to be 
and s it  to Fortune what Soefates 
said to Ms judges when he was 
oatemtbty speaking to his tceus- 
ers; ‘Ai^us and Meietus can 
bU me. they cannot harm me’ . 
Fortune can Infect a man with 
■ickness. take hia money away, 
malign him to hia countri-men or 
a tyrant; but she cannot make 
a gpoO and virile and high-spirit
ed man a poitroon or mean- 
ipirited or ignoble er -envious, 
nor ran she rob us of the serenity 
whose permanent availability is 
mofb uiefut for facing life than 
a pilot la for facing the sea” .

D « f c n d « r  O f  T h «  D « f « n d t r s

-  a y .  • .»♦ ';?  r t

ADMINISTRATION 
DEFtN^t 
BUD6ET

Fair Enough
Cast Of Characters 
Remains Unchanged

t>y WESTBROOK PEGLER

Looking Sideways'

At the height of the mawkish, I trailed “TUlle Brasil" down 
orgy over the retirement o( John L. Uhrough her changing Idantitlea to! 
Lewis, I consulted the life stot7  of prove that TH'.le, of the Memorial I 
Tom Glrdlef, a tough lapltalto |Day massacre, ia Dublnaky'a relgn-l 
who ran RepuMtf **” 1 'h* *1"** Ihg tolrap and a leader still In'
of murderous riots kicked up by I'mlxups In Wilkes . Barre, Pitta- j 
Communists to drive unwilling Uor and neighboring Pennsylvania, 
American workers into the com-j poverty-level towns. |
pounds of tha ClO’a Steel Workera' I n  r̂tlt do no harm to recall 
Organixing Committee in 1$$T. '|b riery  that thia old battle axe to 

Glrdler always was wUling. l»>« ■‘•‘ •r <X Dubinaky a picket, 
ready and able to go to the flooi ,WIU Lurye, a gangster who was al- 
with Lewis in person, but the fight most beheaded in a phone boMh 
never came Off. Lewis owned an|M* New Yock ia 194$. Front tbs 
impooing but empty record of con- riots in Oilcago aha journeyed on 
veraatlonat conquests over captatn.vjf*’ greater things with Dublnsfcy in
of Induatry who had gone soft 'mid New York. Her convict broth
pleasures and palaces. Girdlei, I «r. W‘» .
however, was built on ttiF same j»“ ‘  behind him, taggeo I
lines aa Lewis and he was equally 1 alowg become tha murdered 
effective at bellowing rude exprea im »rtyr hero of a massive fraMSu 
atona, the form of atUck which p u t'l«"t public demonstration of »iock 
down moat of Lewia'a opponenla, " o n w  “ n't persecution which kept 
whether In the barfatnlng Workers off
or union conventions. jj*lw  f®f fw'.f a day. His picket line

■for Dubineky was a racket. That 
Iiewis- beat Cirdicr after ® | waii why he was murdered.

Memorial Day slaughter at Repub- ’ Tmto Braail", or Sister Min 
Hr Steel st Hammond, Ind. T e a  only works ao close to Dubin-
rloters were killed and about $0 ^  ralee a problem of mutual
riotera, rope and innocent fane 
were broken up. Lewis had Roose
velt in hto corner, with even the 
Army and Postoffice Departmeni 
cheating In favor of the union. 
Heverttoeleaa, the affray at Ham

unpleaaantnraa. but he vowed when 
I confronted him that he never had 
heard that Will waa just s career 
ronvlct letting hot cargo through at 
10 centa a garment.

Polire records in Cbloago reveal
mond proved to be the ^ectoivc pinch during prohibition of pre

: mises deacribed aa disorderlystand of law and order.
After that battle, a tumult o f , which were officially given as the 

propaganda ensued ao dlahonesl j address of the mother of these 
that Senator i young I Bob La Fet- two eminent untonesrs, and a aub-J -

jBcquent -pinch of WiH the martyiletta later killed himself.
La Follette was chairman of a for violation of probation at the 

Senate committee which rrested same premleea one month later.
the myth that the riotera were ill- j _________________________ ..
used employees of Republic peace
fully picketing tor the tight to

“ TTiis I shall not do 1 I shall 
not be. nor cheat, nor defraud, 
nor conspire’. TMi lies within 
our -powM’, and it it no- slight 
contribution to conteotment but 
a very great orte"

"Tbs dirge we keen over <

tenses tlul Issue from within 
ourscivea — ‘Noae other than I 
it to Hame lor these things. I 
myself am guilty —’ exacer
bated tba pain by compounding 
S with shame.

"It foltowi that no coetly suin- 
iisn. no mau ef gold, no pride 
ef race, no grandeur of efftot.'iie 
charm or force of eloqpefice can 
bestow upon life lO clear-skied 
a seremly as a muI purged of 
evil deeds and thoughts whkh 
keeps as the fountain of life a 
dutscier Imperturbable and un- 
laiatod".

.- 'N

join Lewia'a union.
La Follette waa a cunning dema

gogue who made a fool of himself 
and was beginning to be exposed.

There was only one employee of 
Repubiie among the ten dead; the I 
proportion of employees among 114 ; 
wounded waa a lltUa smaller, and ■ 
there were only 14 employees 
among 87 prtaonars taken by the 
poltce under Captain James Moon-
•y

Mooney's victory brokA the ter
ror and Chicago has had no union 
riots Since. One cop's comman<l 
"hesds.iip'’ and "coming through, 
mpn ' still mei'hia thst 1 ,6o6 CHlcago 
policemen are ready to reinforce 
the one.

Oirdler ia retired now to a farm 
near Easton, Md., remembered by 
the few who do remember him aa 
a warrior for a doomed atandarU 
of AmericAa Uher||k There were 
only 400 Repitblic men outside the 
Hammond works that day. About 
1.400 held the fort inside, armed 
with bolts, metal bars .and bombs 
made o f acid in soft drink bottles. 
They never got into tbe action 
against Lewis's mob.

1 find fascination In these aenti- 
mental jbumeya over old betlle- 
fields of Rooofveit'a war agatnal 
the freedom of the faceless man

I found a special Interest In dis
covering a mere name, " T 1111 e 
Brazil"' in GIrdler'a description of 
the riot. This alias was almost 
forgotten in my rogue’s gallery of 
those who were tormenting Amer
ican communitlea then. But Oirdler 
iinketl ‘ iTlUit BraiaU'’ witb..aaatbec 
name, Min Lurye, ahd a gong 
tinkled. For Min has been, during 
most of tha years sinee, Dave Du- 
btniiky's leader In that afflicted re
gion of Pennsylvania where citIzenT 
of Italian background have been 
fighting to be feta of union rack- 
eteera.

Theae Ilaloa set up ahope with 
unlona of their own, A method 
which Dublnaky'a himself long has 
used in regions where he Is all 
powerhit. But the Department of 
Justice went baying after a biincn 
of imilviduuls no worse than Dubin- 
aky'a own followers, furgetling that 
no' known"liarm wax dune at the i 
Ajmlnchln rook-ouf wtBreaa M ' n ; 
lAirye has been preseiwlng wotk- 
ert and owners both. . many 
yeara. $l«aya with the connivance 
of local, atate, and Tederal authori

The Doctor 
Says: 7

by EDWIN P. JORDAN. M.D.

Volumez have been written cxi 
the need for ronaideration* of the 
handicapped by those of ui smsid 
in body, limb and mind. At the 
risk of stirring up a few hor
nets, Fd like to address this 
column to tbe need for a little 
.̂mote coniiderallon oT ihe -heaUhr 
BY tbe sick and maimed.

In our enlightened society, the 
obUgation to rare for unfortu
nates in the family ia accepted 
alth grace by the vast majority.

And in most inatances tha go^ 
offices of kinfolk art screpied 
gracefully by Uw jiandicapiied, 
who no doubt would act with 
equal generosity If the tables of 
fate were reversed.

Unfortunately, there are ex- 
repiians where an Mconsiderato 
patient “ takes out" the frustra
tions of Ms disibUily on the 
healthy good Samaritan.

Sometimes t li e Samaritan's 
rhiidrMl are the target. Or again, 
an embittered invalid er i ^ -  
invalid sometimei accepts taeri- 
ftces with such poor grace that 
the un.sein.ib donw is driven into 
saying something unkind In a 
moment of rxa.speralion.

Here ire some of the examples 
Fve seen __

A crippled person refuses to 
be trained for in easy job.

X hv^rsensitive neurotic re-

by WHITNEY BOLTON 
NEW YORK -  I  don't suppose 

that one of you, out there, ever 
knew this man. There must be 
BtlUoas right hers in New York 
srho never knew he even existed. 
His world was amtll: hU job, the 
beach, a bar, a race track.- a gin 
game, hto home. Every now and 
then some man with an eye os 
apace la -the papers would' staff 
an airplane with wrilera and edi- 
tari and twice that I know of siy 
friend got in on the junketi. Both 
timea to Florida. I hon^y think 
that out of 4$ Amarican States 
ha never aet toot in $t of them.
He had put leather to ground ia 
New York and in Floi Ida. the tot
ter by dtopenaation of a junket er 
two.

Of tbe world, vast and ahlm- 
mering, that lies beyond New 
York he knew more than most 
people realized. He had aMppod 
aut. in a younger time, oa a 
trrgihtor and had leen Garacaa 
and Rio, Singaport and Marieil- 
les. Port Said and Wilmington, 
Delaware, not that Wilmlng^ 
holds a randio to thoso other 
places. He did, coom to think 
about it, aet foot in Cubo at that 
time. He liked Havana. It had 
action — and he liked to be wbe.*e 
the action waa. But when the aMp 
was tied up at Wilmington ho 
kept himself aloof. He never set 
foot in Delaware. The other, 
places he looked at briefly and* 
held, mostly, in scorn. They 
never romantirally even touched 
his ear. You know: you are at a 
party and you aay MirseiUet or 
Port Sold and people get a ro
mantic surge. The placet aoHnd 
terrific. He looked upon them 
when hit yean were itiU gi'een 
and said they were for the birds.

If ever I knew a man who 
■ d̂idn't pew upr-he -a«a-ti>o siaa,- 

He liked leys. Not toy store toys, 
but his kind of toys. Near ideu in 
rlgaretle lighters, new idea* in 
ballpoint pens. If he saw a tran
sistor radio advertiaed that waa 
as much as a quarter of aa iDch 
smaller than any transistor radio 

had ever been before.' he'd get a 
fierce hunger to own it. Ha wa.s. 
to be blunt about it, a gadgetcer 
Show Mm* a cigarette lighter he 
didn't have and you rauM seo 
acquisition light up in his eyes.
R was like showing a kid a new 
tov fire engine.

There to small use. If any, in 
deceiving you. Here was a man 
vrho liked to bend Ms elbow. Ho 
wasn't vicious about it or deprav
ed about it or paychoUc. He had 
about ks much for Alcotwi- 
Ics Anonymous as most people 
have for broken glass. He was 
no sicoholir. He simoiy liktd to 
stand up there at the bar and 
slug it out for the evening. K 
wtsn't difficult. It didn't lak^ 
much, to knock him giddv. Take 
him to a party and he'd gravt- 
late to the potables and never 
take a second took at the best- 
looking dame on hand. He had a 
wife and he bad two sons and 
that was enough in tha boy-girl 
department of hit Ufe.

He liked, frankly and openly, 
to bet an horses and bet on rants. 
This was no singularity. HxMis- 
inds are addicted to both and 
many of Ihe more dgsperalely 
than he' ever felt the rom'pulsian. 
He lust liked the. risk And me- 
ment of suspense. He lost with 
grace and won with rhanm. He 
was neither arrogant nor smug, 
a whiner nor a brgggar|.

In the offlre 1 pork' ia. he to 
the fourth in less than four years 
to come to tbo end of hit time. 
One died of t progretsive ail- 
meni. one of ■ somewhat tiMlden 
UInru and one of a dreadful ma- 
lignancv Thev were nice feltowa 
them. But this boy I spekk pf, 
them. But this boye I speak of. 
Um one who iorod to risk money 
and better a botUe. tM« man 
without a vicious bone in Ms 
body, this warm-hearted, this sen
timental, tMs sometimes rhildivh 
but never detested man 14 the 
one who will — has left the 
major gap. One feels sorrow 
when a friend goes. It to a part 
of the pattern of frieivtohip. One 
feels to much more than aorrow 
when a man Ukt thia vanishes 
Into the mists

— An atiwciwe s » «  It bBiT " t '  
don't inlerxi to build any hat'oa 
}u-st because he is dead, but he to 
the one we'B all miM imrit.”

He doesn't need halos. ! think 
one would tit oddly on that head 
from which to much good will 
issued. I say the head, not tha 
heari. but the heart, too, was hto 
•*i( of amiability and fellowship. 
He liked people and people liked 
Mm. Less useful epitaolis then 
that have been written. You could 
wish, at tunes, he dido'* -V) the 
thing be did do, but you could 
never with for a more compas- 
sionata friend.

His nimo was Eddie Berger. 
To this day, after almost 3$ years 
I don’t know if I; was E ^trd  
or Edwin. Utertlly, I don't. But 
Eddie was name enough and ex
plains what he iru.'

May he find equal joyi where- 
ever h« went, suddenly and unex
pectedly, after a day of work and 
(okea.

Hankerings

By What Name Will Our
/

Day And Age Be Known?
by HENRY McLEMORE

’ • V *
What 4s your gueos aa to what' 

» * «  future hUtoritfU will .gut.im 
this day and age ef ours?

The Atomic Age?
The Era of Rock 'n' Roll?
The Mlatile Years?
Maybe it will be one of theae, 

but 1. dOB't think so. 1 betteva 
our time will be known to posterity 
aa the Age of Free Advice.

Sy my figures — and they could 
be on the short side by many 
thousands- some 3.438,211 Amer
icana make or supplement -Jheir 
livingi by giving free advice to 
other Americana.

If you doubt me, juat pick up 
the nearest magaalna or news
paper for proof.

No maUar what your proMebi 
la, the rhancea arc very good that 
you wilt find an article ottering a 
aoiuUim, or advising the best wagr 
to find a solution. ,r' -

If a vacuum clegner that blows 
our air Instead of aucVlug it In 
la your problem, there will ,ba a 
Helpful Sam. or a Mr. ‘Fal'cji-ft. 
aomewhera between P%es i and 
no to atralgiiten things out for *5 
you. e  j-*

If your dog: has fleas, tha pro
prietor of the Kennel Koroer ia 
right there to toll you how to hii.ld, 
Wm ftbe dog) by the legs aniL* 
shake them off. If your aon-in-taw A'

I did, apd once again ouF house 
raaounda to lovely, music.
*> Thank goodneM for free tdvica.l 
A man can be boro with a brick
bat (or a head, and atlU go •ailing 
through life.

9  a.m.
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for CUssified Ads. soturdsr for tun* 
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to U  a m. dally and 4 Pain. Saturday 
for SundAy’t sdltloa.
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haa moved into the attic of your 
home and. won't'’’budge, there will

Pampa taodgo PM, 4SP Wost 
KInasmill
Wed Mar P.,7:M pm. 
Htudy A PrarOt'e 
Tbtify.— Mar. ftpe p.n̂ r 
M. M Iioaryes

ls|tors arlrttme.^members urged ta
lUend B B. HFarden.'W M._____
r i^ T  TOPS II .4'; Hatreu'u A thavoa 

II.SI oach. Cloments Barbor Shopi* 
Sit B. Cuylor. MO 1*1117b ^ re e  advice by an authority op _

iituhixirti 8oni-in-raw to. guide you | l i " !  TtMY~ts fev 111144 far a 
Free advlca la everywhere. On r -.jam ks  FEKU sto r k

hmx to make a graduation dress $ « 9- <'uvi«»_______ Mo i - i t i t
for five bucks, how to convert an

Into a handaome aicto--
1 3 A  lu t if id u  SarvicM 13Aold stove

board, how to peper a wall how ' INCOME tax reiam* pr*py*d. (biirt 
to loae ten pounds In tfn mlliutea.’l' leducUona^
how to buy uranium ‘htorka. how
to troll for •beta, how to write a

1*novel, and how to dtotlnguiali* be
tween ediMt mushrooma and thooe 
wdilch will curb up your toea tor 
good.

And this, la Just the beginning. 
Tf you spat with your wife, \ 
marriage rounaelor will step in via 
the printed page and advise you 
on how to make things dandy 
•gain. If you long to become’ a 
beauilk. a ready hand to there Jo 
tell you how to change ypur home 
into a pad.

There ix no end ta free adviCf.
and advlxor* a n  Incteielng 
whal l» knpwh In WaU Street aa 
leaps and bounds. The day to fore
seeable when every other* Ameri
can wiH be a counaelor, giving

_».eo  MO ___________
rOI‘’^k'zpart Roe- %azma and window

t
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•very citlaen one of hto very own. 1 .-are about etxUiw of i
hair. V'iatt Violsts ^ssCy fmop. cI depend on thero free advice | mo t-rifi.

11'!?™ completely. When I get up Ca Vh r yS-H BrxiHr SeUm. U#l
in the mornlng'T make a Hat of my 
problems ahd wortlea. and- then 
go through the magaalnea an<l 
morning papers to which w«-;sub- 
•cribe. lor answers. I am never 
let down.

Take this morning. My Mggeat 
worry waa our player piano. It 
ti our pride and Joy. and for a 
week we haven't been able to ua.* 
It. The rolls wouldn’t turn. That'a' 
a pretty tough problem, but f  found 
the answer in •  alx-month'a old 
copy of a national magazine.

"Take the roUa," It said. ' and 
gretM them ligptty, and then boka 
for five minutes In a alow oven. 
Allow seven minutes for marchet."

Bsmrs. C«rt.v snd Ists appoint* 
msnla. ri^tbryn Comptmi ownsr and 
stylisl. niotis MO k*m i _
"LOUISE'S BEAUTY SHOP

T!**-**- h a n k *  _  MO 4-447h
HTAIT HKAI'TT *IIOP  

l it  N. nlllaapir. M» t-«7ll or 4-t«lt 
Mrrtis Coumon. flperntor 

Ruby Hsrvsy, Ownrr

21 • M o l*  H « id  Wotrtod I l f

NKKD riiMRrisprrd oil f>#M wrldrrs 
Must Jhm «sJ>rrirnrM and «ol>rr. Cnili 
UPC »* m r M  A W Wskflng. Priry 
ton. Trzss.
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AHK >ou IntrlHgofit?
IHI you Ilk* proplsT ,

yo«i Hkr to talk to poopIsT 
IKJ ymi want to som mors monsy?
IF BO. rsM MO_4*4IS7 
Dili VKiDr\raifT?d; kpi>1>‘ tn st

Totk>w i'sb. SI I fl. Cuylor. H

[1!

so 5 «w in f 30
MONOQRAMMTNO. BdWllna and 

Ciylc Club shirts. A spocisity. Mrs. 
Crosrisnd. S U S _N ^M n kt. •.»4tS 

Sb LTS.' hLjTT6.%«x RottOn * hole-, 
Aitsrstlons. Bcott Saw fhop. 14S0 
Msrkst. MO 4-7SSA

31 Appliance Rapoir 31

Yrsterdoy ij tfw dov you spent 
the dollar you ra lr>|ng to eorn 
todcy. * M.A •

C A LL
WEST TEXAS *EPA«

AuthortRsd Wtutlnghouoo DrsUr
MO 9-9591

Far AH naoa..i e« Lares er tmalt 
Apxliancaa, TV’* end Antenna*, 
neasonabis Xrleae. 102 4. Curler

Volconots
Aniwer to Previous Puzzl*

ACROM DOWN

futex to tackle Ihe leriaui job of 
earning hu way; ,a huxband with
notAing worse than' M(h Mood 
prcfaure or an ulcer tnex tMa 
ax exruxe to knock off bread
winning entirely.

A houaewlfe with a. minor all- 
meat goes Mlo a “Uue funk" and 
neglectx her home.

!'«• alw Men lome old Mk* 
who while regarding thetn.ielve« 
as too arthritic to help iround 
the boaae manaeed to art pretty 
Uvely away from home.

A* tiN mne * In® * weretiful 
.mediator In some of iheee via- 
atkxM I van onir urye upon ftm- 
iliex wheie thrve liuto draniaa 
am being played lo ronxider to- 

- gether tht cxafflplef of Freaident 
Elsenhower, Prexidenl ROoievett, 
Mr*. Eleanor Rooeevett, Secro- 
iinea of Stoto DuUet and Hcrter,

t ’

SET WA4JE flOAL ' *
NEW YORK (U PIl — The nine- 

man wage policy committee o( 
Ihe Textile Workera Union o( 
America Wednesday set •  10-rent 
hourly wage increase goal for 
forthcoming negotlatinpx arfecting 
38,000 wrorkers in 100 worsted end 
woolen mills. Moat of the' con 
tracts wU: be reopened for wage 
negotiAtiona between April -U and 
Mgy 1.
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BIAB'K from P **i4ir High Fchool. 
Nlca I room a . double garaga

Krit.\'ISI1Kt> 4 room garage apart 
mant. Ail idllp paid Antenna furn 
iahed t in  F Faulkner 

I-AR(lE~»'lirtro.«i,-furr,l«hsd .P.V.-
Mfi"'. i4o«" **** '* '*  *'* FYi'r 8Al.ic t  TRADE: Ooo<l tntllsrMU 9-0 court. f.'dW per month tm*ome. W1H

LAIltiK 4 r«H»m well furiilehrd apart- take j or 3 bedroom houaa for «w)uity.

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Palntlna-Body Work

m  N . Fros. SAO 4 -4 4 1 9
CALVIN F4Ll.lt 

FAINT A  SaOY SHOF 
711 Ws4t FMtar MO 4-MSO

I4IS
llenlar. .New eeat

$3»a
ItM CHKV. S  to 

f 09 era . . . . . .
h*lnan« ing In ia minutea Hank rata 

Intereat
Dial 4-7RII - l -m i  -  Open Funday 

Panhandle Mater Ca. 144 W. Paatar

124 T ire*, .ic e r -s o r ia ' i2 4

Bone In dawn town Pampa. lot 
73*xl4u' Good locatlofi for an apart* 
meiit *houaa. Priced right

NK'K 3 bedroom on ^  1 
$Sdd down.

t HKDHtKiM with garage. Rental at 
rear. Wynne Ft. fifbt.

I HKimOOM Oarage Fenced yard 
F. Uankr. I'dut down.

7 ROOM duplex * fantata Oooa In.
11.(too down.

t RKDI’.OOM F flumnsr. for qutek 
uls. (4«s down ,F im  HALK ll.’.l Ntu4sl>aksr au ilo n liw g  w i g t

IVIVKUY j bsdr<K>Hi brick. I mr gn-l Wkgon. hsatsr. siamlanl irsnsqits- ] _ * i *  MC<#*S*flWS I A »
rags. Artpss and rarpsla go. float slofi, high >*ss( rsar snrt. MO 4

8. F. G O O D R IC H  C O .
lOĴ  8 rurlsr MO 4-1111

a a V-. .  .  .tak l M O N T G O M E R Y 'W A R D
120 A u fo iM eo ibB  r » r  S a b  l i a i n T  xenii m rtar m o  4-iis i

. 1
meitt Inquire at Jr MInnIck 'Trail 

er Bark. 1-4 mile gouth on Lefora 
Hl-wrav

Clean.
CcnLral .heat. RFfr^eraied air 
AdultR only. Fee 4̂ 1 «V Batlard. 

Fruit 1 Apt. 4 or lall Tt' J-S331. Whlja

-a- J 'I I  taka care of rhlldran and dol 
liae work for working mother In

IM S  MO i - im . _  I

K  mother deatrea baby-ahting j 
■ home for iinrkibg mother * 
MI4. ; _ _  ; I

Ca RB of t glrla, 4-r> In my home j 
the hour. Alao Ironlnga wanted , 

p -i-it. 1

C o n Y a b sc a W  H am a  4 1 A

N U a ^ a  HOMB
nod O f ........ Naarly Aisar atad

X  4111 Panhandls. Taiaa

Thompson's . 
United itent-ADs
" W e  rent m ost a n y th in g "

e N. tamsrvllls MO a.IU f

1«AIk !K 3 r«M)m furniehed apartment 
for rent Inquire 31* M. Fumnar. 
MO S*UX3.

96  U n fu rn iih a t ! A pa rtm an ts  96

N'K'R 3 bedroom and garaga. 
Hwigbc. $73u6.

Ik HaL  taka 3 hedrpom houaa on beaut- 
ful I liedroom r^ck Attached ga* 
rmgi Central haat Meallla Park. 

W IM a Taha houaa trailer or a lata 
modal car far equity In pica I >>od* 
room and large 3 room on corned

- Ttrr.---------- ------------------- -— — -
NICK 3 bedroom Attached garaga 

Patio Diana Drive. $14.*M 
$.130 down, t room modem. N Warreh 
W ILL trade nlca t bedroom Carpata, 

drape#. Oarage.' on N. FoaherrUte, 
for I bedroom North of Senior High.

* ROTiM ttpptax wpartiwem • n-twita. HK.VItT PTH^KT
h«th Avullabis March 1. MO 4-47M .X KW 1 tsdroom. raittnt Imrt.

C a rgan ta r  W * r k  4 2 A

)'K.NTKR WORK: RsnMdslIng. 
Utlon*. rapair work at all tyF»* 

1. VO  l-ISta

or_4-»lM.
4 RIKIM8 and bath N-wly dacormtsd.
•Wl K KMtsr^ To foupis MO 4 -IU l ^BoalnW*^ h

5 BKDRIiO.M duplsi. Ksofsd bacii I Cuylar
yard lioi I'offsr MO 4-Min. I -  —  -----

I'llR 8AI.K

tachsd garaga. Will 
room houaa oa deal.

Uka S

llayaa 
■p k .nTBR  work. remodelinf re* 

MO
or a*el7l.

47

W IL L  B U Y  
A L L  K IN D S  

OF F U R N IT U R E  -«(N D
.....  A >4D  A P P L IA N C E S
M O  4 -9 4 1 9  M O  5 -5 l2 4 t
BAUtiAIS Hood white paint going , 97  

for $* fi| gallon while If lanta Browp !
St. tlrwcory. lit W. Brown j| ROOM furnlahad houaa.

building Cloaa ta North

I ROOM duplex apart 
. -haih- .JUiAUa£iU._Jkgrvh 

4733 or 4-Rll*

rlment 
1.

Private j 
MfF 4-

KquUy
houaa. M4 Doucette

In 1 bedroom 
Make an offer

In. prlcad right.
APATtTMRNT houaa rloaa In f^ h t  
a 2Jv>oro furnlahad •partmanta. Two 
• r^rootn aata Ax private batha. 
$9.4gu $1.RW» equity Taka email 3
bedroom '(fi deal. •s:v*

Tour LlOtIngf Appreciated

F —

I. S. JAMESON. Real Estate
4M N. FAulkM. MO S -tU l

_jPALB: 3 bedfo«>m fumlahesi 
houa?T“̂ T$WFW — >inS, Tarngo tKy 
3*4*11.

•3fk.

S 4  Y e a rs  In T k a  F a n k a n d U

KISSEE F O R D  C O
(111 W Browa MO 4-14*4
‘St MTI DEUAKKR. |( ton pIck-UF- 

overdrive. On# owner Actual mllao 
Butane equipped

BOYD A  MCBHOOM MOTOfl CO.
i l l  W. WUka________
Cl C. VKAD r>a^ Cara A Oarage.

Wo buy. acll and aorviro all makea 
 ̂ Trallara aad tarn bars Ssm r«nL- l i t  

K Brown. MC !*47Ct.
TH «* t'E*T* U ttD  

CAB dk ^BUCK  
BBICEg IN BAMBA 

$*^ JUi: % am. |Sck*up

PLAFTIC aa4 glaaa cloth. Pra-oraaoa 
dlaoount on repair Nibo. C a a a v l^ t  
Fhop. South oo Ht*way |4t. mY^4*

’-'•1413* IdOne^Ftar iioat and" 4k H P 
Mercury motor. Imperlat CrHiler

^$I34M Hoo at 434 Roborta. MO 4*3kiu 
BKFT B*>AT BCTF LN TOW .N ‘ 

klerrurv and Scott Motor* 
Radfteh, Kaquire. Spravlint. Teia* 
Maid and Olaao .'jpar Boat#.

KISSEE F O R D  CQ l  ,
701 W* Brnwn MO 4-t4e4^

Don't Miss It!
H U G H E S  M E D A L L IO N  

S H O W  H O M E

961 Terry Road
In

_  -N
D  ■
n r u .

F U R N IS H E D  B Y  
C A M  T V  a a d  
F U R N IT U R E

O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  

A L L  D A Y

H U G H E S
Development Co.

S alts  O ff ic e  H u g k et  Bldg.:^ 

M O  9 -9 3 4 2  M O  4 -3211

Furn ished  H aw ses 97

6 9 A  V aetn im  C b a n e r t

fl. Bob MeClanatbaa 
!>. Cartaf.

C a rp e t  Service 4 3 A

F IU l-M  CARFUT CIJBANlNn 
[ j - m i .  U  no tniwar can (-ITM

f  b w in g ^  -V «rd  W urfc

'a » t  gardd* eitwtiig. *oat bol«i. 
lalmg, rote lUltae. J. A M *
Xraa. MO i-tSSl ___________
B  and <1«r4*il Notary Tilling. 
SUtig, ■!.<» <  Bwd aatiing. Era. 
Smataa Tad l-twin. UU 4-6S1U.

T rees  an d  S k ru bba ry  48^

fc^TRIMliONn. aU typda of traa 
liocal Hauling A  Moving  ̂

i-1474. Corley Boyd. ___
B R U C E  N U R S E R Y  '  !

Hrt aibd moot rimptito ooroery . 
la the Ooldon Spread M mlloo 

Imagt of Pampa oo Farm Road,
Alaaroad. T.*xaa___  !

BUFHKF. hardy ghrohe. aver* | 
ne. fruit troe«. ahade tree#.
B U T LE R  N U R S E R Y

tton Hwy. *  t(th MO (  *«X1

C ass  Foal* T a n k s - 49

IrtC taaka ciaaoed and Inatallod. 
|o dr^n linaa. Free aatlmatea. C.

. lU paid.
M<^em. Tom a Place $43 K  Frederic 

K#Al7tt«*Kf.y fumiehed »«mI radaa^ratad A  ^
___________________-  ̂ ^room houaa. N ^ray  MO 4-313E*

COMPACT. Th. » < » « • .  llgklaat full- H  
power vaeuttin cleaner Johnny ! Taiaa. MO 4 3074 or
Waaki 1711 Alcoch l-3tM. **3S7L I ___  _ _____ _______

[I  furnlahad houaa to adutta.
LA • I I U.& __*TA paid, antenna fumiahed. MO

7 0  M u ilC O l S flttram enH  7 0  inquire 419 Floan.____ ______
•  ̂  ^ ̂  ^ *  - rm -I - • • WWW w modern furnlahad h<Mi»e In

quire 331 F. pomerville .

'  k .j—ta— ■tastat.tkPfe.k PIum »^
for waaher Ontral healing. 110 
mnlata. 4*emer-let.-**34-equity. **| 
month. Immediata poMoaaaion. MO- 
4-1744. Ml Red r>eer.

1 K(N)M fumiahed booae Billa imld
422 Tlgottr Mo 4-4fCt

rOR FALE. 3 bedroom and bath. 
kttrhan. dialpg reopi aad living 
T3R*^ pond ook ftearA <4-ol8oolaa 
email pantry, plumbed for waaher 
uses. My aqultr aala ar trade 
lAoan paymante $d*.ai a month. Can 
MO 4-7331. Brummatt Furniture, 
1311 Alcock.

ID  N C»yl#» Ma * ( * » «  
FAMFA, TfXAS

W U R L IT Z E R  P IA N O S
Fee yia naw model 1117 In Kbtwr. 

$443. Alao other lovely flnUbaa In 
fherrv. Frutl ^*o«al .Maple. Blonde 
<Nik, Walnut and Mahogan> Free 
iHbirh and deHvein-. na. t arr>’lng 
chargee the firpt >^r.

W ils o n  P lono  Solon  
N e w  ond  U sed  P ionos

l!Jt WlUlflon MO 4-*571
I block* Raat ot Highland Hoop.

*12 CANADIAN
NICK S BKDIlUOM. utUUy room, 

big garage. A good buy at l*$7a, 
U f Loan can H aaaumod 

P4t BABNABD
I HKDRtVtM with eiur Id* aq. ft.

k'l.K RK.NT 1 r*om furnl»h„rh.«.w  '
No objection tn baby. 412 F. Houa* Ia j famno.

.!****:_____________ : ________________ CLOSC IN
. . .  • i_ J i_i BKDRtXjM nllh largo living room,
Unfurnisltaid Hawses 9 8 1 .  rMigood buy .t  s<.*m

1 BF4>R^>M. one nrga bedroom can

l»3R 3MRI1 S  ton pick-up
IfM  I'^baal drive, \  ton pick-up
1333 FORD

I BKDROOM brick with attached 
garaga locaitd bl Kafl Braoar ad* .. . ..
dition. on Fir St I X/4 t plrk-oiF
central heat, new carpet, ceramic 

. tile cabinet toM and hatha, deq 
and kitchen romntnatlon. U4T aq. ft. 
of living aroo. thU la nice. Frlred 
13.3dda Call Peggy PIrlla MO 4-MI*.

9 «

S BKDROOM brick with attached r** 
rage located North Banka St 1*4 
bathe, central haat. dtm,. built »ln 
cook tbp and oven, corpet. patlo  ̂
rodwoM fence. 'Priced 7f.3dO.

t BKDROOM from# with attachad ga
raga located on •North Sumner Ft 
built-in rook' tnp and avan. fenced

■ paedv heat Priced lt,4<i*
and ymi can aaauma a m  loan tf 
you wlah Call Peggy PIHla MO* 
4-Ul*.

BRAND NKW I BKDROOM frame 
with attachad garage located on 
b'lergreen Ft. 1 hatha, central 
heat, ltd* aq ft nf living «raa. 
Big Kilchan. Priced- 13.14* FliA.

BRAND NKW’ * BKDROOM frame 
with altachud garaga loratad on 
North rhrlaty St central heal, 

bullt-ln cook tM and even, utititv 
room, about UM  aci. ft. of living 
area Prlred U.33* FllA. Call Pag* I 
gy Plrtle. MO 4-MU. • |

fen i44g $M*ol9am> It*** < 
houaa la rear Only

2 RKPHOfiM Iwick with garage and 
' I  fodtw awortmani Maatad 112*1 

f'hriallna St oa romer lot. baae*| 
ment. cedar cloaat. about 1423 aq.  ̂
fl. of living area, good loeallon I

71 BScycles 71

VIRaiL-F WIKB SMOF
(too* at pu-ta on.C .t ’T.L I40S W Ban.... 4.4*(S:,

B u iM in g an d  R ap a ir  5*0
75 Fw«4ls t  Seeds

tar

PH MO 4-S4»

NICK *. bedroom unfuniinbed boU*#f
for rent. 4-9$37 after 3 pm. week) age. * room
dava. Anv ttma Fundav | 3.30*. |

J HKDIIOOM urfurnb.1,ad howw Tub n w n l J J . ■____ - . - i
l>alh. riiimbia for aaahrr I'arporl. ■ FrirM 17 •••

(•.o Parlr, Klrrrt Mo 1-7*11 *"/* klU-hrn. 1 f-raml* til* batha. I
. ...u # . . J .. . . . . . . .  »"•> irooJwork, Itl.SNL
‘ h k d h o o m  A.vn nicN. iith *  mr.

1 ainpiwll '4* Bjonlh Inqulr* 114 ,h , quality la thia ana whUa
N Somrrrill*. ’ _  H'a twin* bum.

t HKDKOOM unfurntahni hnu,#. ISIS i t RKnitOlVM an^ DKN'. birrb rabln.ta.
K. Francle r^ n e  M<2_4-R7M. _ dirking room, ('arpeted. air condition*
HKDROO.g. (araa* S(l V arnon '.r.^ .‘ y»'7 

Drtv* 175 month. 1  Wtlllama. - O- : RKDROOM framr with brtrk trtm

f b w I ' * " ! ?i^n*'DlV'™'"rnulpi3d.*“ TlitabiTM ke from Woodrow )3 llaon 19« hool. | extra nh e $$2*1^ 
tlarage tin the pavemanl. f'bUdren m ( a B WOOOBOW WILSON SCHOOL 
aerified MfM-23.4 ^  I BKDROOM with over 110* aq ft.

j  FL'K.N'Uilll^ nr unfurnl«hoil hmi>-> . attarhr<1 (aratr*. 111,(0* Aaaum* i 
^  naraa5. r*lir*if r n t  Ptunibiil tari (4* w. L -1 *M  (OT ( iU * . (JS aonta. i 

automatic naohrr MO 5-74'.t NORTH HOBART '
I RKDltOO-M unfuml.hrtl. »M N. H o m - i ^ t h  b«IMtn« aulUbJa

H tan Ftrlt-up 
m i  PO.NTIAC S door hardto*. • ryl. 
ItSS lilt' C Inn panal 
1(51 m e  wini'h Inirk an* bad. (  man 

i-ab
l(4» FORD S  Inn Vt. pUa-up 
1(41 I'HKVROI.BT t-4 to* pirk-up 
1(4'. IHt' 4i4. rah and ahaaala 
W K  WILD TH*..,K AND FlNANCi: 
MCCORMtCK FARM SBF. eTeNB  

’ Iniarnatlonai llarvratar 
MO 4 74*4 Prica RdAd

Altar * nail 
Mo 4-(MS 

Mf> 4-tU(
____ MO (-7774. _____

• rLYOK iOMAA MOY&R CO.
. AuUwriaad RAmbKr D«*lar .

•It N _________ M C^^Idt
DLDH I4up*r U. iiiark rnavriilhU, 

l(5(. FuH powrr Lew mll*a(t. MU> 
t -77(-1 after 4i((

RXX RflBA
Toa peteao paM If- twra A  track* 

tu  w  Foam MO d-dsn
TCX tVAN*~BuraK  CO 

BRICK . OMC . OPCL 
Its North Gr*r _________ MO 4-4*Tt

tfiltiioKTifOToA oftr
Studabd kaf—Sale*—Bervlce 

d^B Brown ____MO 4-MU
C o sh  P a id  For U sed  C o r*

ROB KWINO
an AlA'4w^K

NRW 1»3* DODOK I>art. Phoenix VI 4 door, ra*- 
d l^  hag^at. TorqueftHa trana . y»>wer steering, 
tuionapamC white' wan urea, %Hef| cuv-tii,- 
Untad glagf ................. ... *............................

t$17 nLI>FMhRlLFr* t l '7 4 doKr'radldC 1WBf»f “»F* 
dramatic iranamiaaion. factitry air roodRIbnrr.,.*

$3363.40 
^ $1495

$395 
$1095

PAKKER MOTOR COM PAN Y

Its* rHRVROLKT Re| Air, 4 door, radio, 
haatar .......... . .............. . **4̂  ••••
U3I DfitxiK S  ion p|ck*«p, S'l motor, heater, 
l^ g  wheel baaa ....................

74S W, HrwwM MOS-SSSI

2 RKDROOM frame home loratad MS, 
North Well* St wall furnace heat*| 
Ing. about R̂ * eq ft of living area - 
A n o o n  BI'T a t  3,M*. and vou can | 
buy the equity and aeauroa ill lean 
4«.

’ DUST wits aiawNnum g*ord 
I atorm windows. Free Kailmataa. 

p p a  Tm.! A  Awning On.

7 5

iDING and remodeling of innall 
imerclgl and reetdeBtUu. Free a** 
ataa. 4*442*. Barren A Berras.
o x  R IG  L U M B E R  C O .
AlcsYck MO 4-TltS

R o s fin f

J-KOTB white roofa.
Ila. InauUiae aa)>bal( ahlnglea, 
Ipa gravel washing and blowing 
I  MO 4-W>tf. _________

G ooil '^ i n g t  to Eot 57

Fir  ‘a ’ whoir mill;. TIr aallon. 
4>43I2 or 4-*a2-'i. 2 mllea Fouth 

Idifora Hi-way.

M  n *  TIBBS CUtatflea A X .

SK.KD OAT.'*. H—d Barlay. Rod Din- 
mond Fceda, .Mlilo. whole or mmiml.
E. F. T U B B S  G R A IN  C O .

Kltigamijl .Texea • 
13h"“t i »SS of ailage for sale $R (i* a 

tow. MU $-494t. PUinaman'g Motel 
SFCCIAL

Old Proceiie Meal. •* Rj. Superior 2*% 
t'atlle i'ubee. $S.U*.

V  JAMK.N 3-KKD FTOIlK
322 F t'uylar l -2 « l

51

7 8 -A C A T T L E 7 8 -A

JACK H. OSBORNE CATTLE CO. 
Buy A Hrll UK* knr, . and Krrdrr*. 

MO 4-47«4

79 H o isf s 7 9

FOR NALK: 
tr.

Good saddle horee, gent-

Montgomery Ward s
p 7 N.  CuyUr MO 4-32SI

FU RN ITU RE and A P P LIA N C E  
V A LU ES

ervme_MU 4-**$4 _
. 2 |t3M>K<Ki.N1 unfurniehed, pluniited for 

waehrr, garegr. $R'» a month. MR9 
l^ lrte  I»rlve VI R-MU

bXiU^'HK.ST C room houwe. 3lu *\.
' Ward. VI *-232$
1IM i'l.^liHllKI.LA^. neer echrxdn.'n  ̂

ha>tir<Kmia A double i*ar garage, ex* 
ce'lent I'ondltlvn. MU 4-tlAi or 3* 
41$4

t  BKllHOOM .uxfuTEiiahcd hoi^e. 7$̂  
Sloan, wired 220. plumbeil for wash* 
er. double wall heater, antenna. 
MO 4-4A3X

1 RKDHtMi.M unfurntehed houae with 
attached garage (*oupla only. Call 
M(} 4-2344

r..NKrKMlUIKD bouee! 2 bedroom, 
large living room, garage. Fenced 
hai'k yard MO i Mg], K. K. Hoff* 
man.

 ̂ ItOO.M tinfurnlBhed houee MO 4* 
7t?J

2 H1*>IMt<ii>M unfurnlabad houee. 1104 
F Dwight Call VI I-233S

i HKDKOOM. 1 3*4 bathe, near Wood- 
row— gd-Ktatai and
wired for *wa«her and dryer 4x3 
month. F*4 Twlford. MO 3-134* or 
4*3374.

for clinic or offl« e. $11.3*3.
S ROO.VC houae. double garaga, c«m*r 

lot, $l3.AOO
NORTH FAULKNER

1 RKDRChiM with abmit in%* aq ft.
Idvmg foom carpeted, garage^ a bar
gain at $M3o •

INCOMC FRORSRTIIS
NKAKLT NKW brick apnrtmenta. top 

locgtlwn. good Income Conaidar farm 
or ranch in trade.

2 IIOUFBF on a\. Banka, $113 M*. 
income. $T3d*

Wa Sail, Trace, SuiW ae Suy

and attached garage located 1714 
Hamilton Ftreet. t'arpet and drapee 

U.VM and lat’a talk ab*ut 
• thie ona.

2 RKDittMiM frame with attached ga 
raga locatSi Slfa t'offee Ft. about 
*3* eq #4. Wf Uviwg -WtAW. l*3iCSd 
4,ao* <5* moves ymj In If
i*an qualify far a Ix^aiu Pay*
mente between 7| and 73 a monlV 
t'iil Peggy Ptrtla, MO 4-131*.

J t t J d t i i

L I V E  I N

Mesilla Park
•  RFfldl.v fo r  O rcu p B n ry  
g  ChooBF Y o u r  P la n
•  ChooBF Y o u r  lA>t
•  Y A — F H A

O ffioF  SS rd  A  N b v b Jo 
M O  s - n u  „  MO (  It

IJ.UIADUBILL

« t » l  E 5 T A T I
i l l  B Kincsmfll MO 3-S7tl
IWI Duncan Horn# Pkana STO t **IS

[OKISO FV>R WATS TO FAVB 
invKT^ It coefe lean to J*uy a 
ew appliance with Ward* rtuar- 
ntaa loan It do*e to buy a uead 
ppHance without a guarantee, 
i^arda horn* gppUancea are top 
ualliv -*B and all are uncoiidt* 
ionetU' guaranteed 3*or exam- 
•te, Wards aewlng maihinca 
arry a 20 yr. warmnty' Ward# 
;ew TH V-ruLD  etralghtllria re* 
Hgaratore and freexere all f«a* 
l«r§ a 4-yanr winranty on the 
aaled iml! Why |»av more In the 

P>ng run by purctmMng an ap- 
fitance that soon require* ex* 
^enei>a aervhing^ At Ward* 
piece are no service worries 
VaiTbi sej^-lpe* sells^
OKINQ FOR A RKFRIDKHA- 
OR? OFT TDK HFdFT* A IM« 
R-ARD TBtLiTiT.l): Kxrisrive 
>ale Cold cooling system keeps 
emperaturaa uniform from top to 
oitom Foods cool faster, stay 
Tiah longer. Save on electrMiy, 
<?o . , . *vr|e f'old use* 11*7. less 
urrent than many othar leading 
vodal*. Antoawitlc defrost' ra- 
rigeratof. ffoallas* frearef. 
■wung out ihefras. too. Stop in. 
aa the complete lint of Tru«Told 
afrtgratCTX < * . get the beat bug 
 ̂ town,__________________________

vK  $2* ON FinNATl’RB DK- 
.UXR 2* ' OAF UANtIK* Hedtic. 

Id la juai during Wards
^D>ma Furnishing Falf. fU*en.

aixl burnern Uglii ln*isnf- 
auivixetk*H> Fluor*-** t Ml

fimp. yvaii writdoW. tr.ivrtor' 
ghi Ibar* light naw for just 
5 dawnV

HAVDRAN FLOOn t'OVKRINO 
‘This Is the famous miracle Fan- 
dran floor covering that never 
need* a* rubbing -  • won't spot *or 
stain Fandmn takes the hard 
work out of floor covcrloa cMga. 
Clenns W'lth a whisk of a mop -*•* 
retains Its *'Just waxed** look 
See it today.

3 and 9 ft. widthe aniy 11.33 aq. yo.
12 ft. widtha only ... 31.33 »q. y|l.

FALK? 7 P r  LI^^N^ nOr»M 
tlltori* Imimlss * Uoltanrx-tfp 
bolstered Iminget* for sitting and 
dlrcpina’ Just $1'i4AR Y«>u s1«k» 
get 2 tnt-back chairs. 3 tald*-e. 
and a ccrsmlc lamp* tiroup ««eain 
*, sleeps 2* W'li>a-c1e«n leather 
like Boltaflax pmstic; $3 down.

PRK-FKAFA^r TrgLTT* fH'MMKR 
f 'lT N IT l RK? Fave now by tak 
Ing advantage of L<»W pre-snm- 
mrr prhes. lledwiN*d seUer. now 
$|n (R* i*ur 3-D. Redwood HAR 
|!*U set. onl> $14.Rh. «>nly $. 
down hold# on lay-away* No fur 
ther paymanta tiR 3fag 14th.

SALE! .*114 4$
— - Sow only

4 D* PKI>RUOM 
Fpri* - -  Sow only DRf.W! Fare 
l3Sj Mdnd-nihbed mahogany ven 
errs, toast brown finish. Iprludca 
34“ ImokcHse bed. l-drawTer chest 
3-(tnawrer dr ewer with 3i’* high 
plate glass mfrrrw

. gy B ITRBIA  UkLL .UQUid 
hHOADM-HjM car^t taatalUd In 
gdur ho|n# fur unfy $3.*9 aq yd

|w.ASD§^J|CRVICI la NATION WIDE UHETHEK 
IT BE A LAT9N MOWER, A REFRIGERATOR, 

OR TEI.KVW10N SET. AND l t ’8 JCST 
A PHONE CALL AW AY, MO I .fl5l

H m m m B M m a H m m I h i t t S t e i k

orrie* P«mp*   MO (-7MS
iUL-n Kaller .............. MO .4.71**,
:itnrlA nianton ................ MO t .(^ S  i
V4IRW I,r«rt>r ..................MO § - ( ( ( (
B*b Rniith........................ MO 4-441*;
Jim Dallar ....................  MO (-1 »4

PaAMJ Plrti* •40 4-SdU

9 9  M i* c e lla i i «a v t  R en ta l*  99

Foil RK-ST: Corrals and sheds, near 
City llmils t'all Mil 3*39*3.

102  B ut. Rental Property  102

FOR R K !^ ; Business building. X 
Hobart. * V3 aq ft floor apace. Call 
MO 3-r>433 or contact R. D. Her* 
larhar.

103 R ea l E sa rB  r e r  rtala 103 j

7"^BKDR00M. F«ne»« (ark  Y(rd. ' 
Patio 1051 Huir RotUI. (300 mov*. 
In. 171 month. CaH Twronla..
Ifughea Davelopmant M9 3*M41‘

VETERANS
N O T H I N G  D O W N

$9,450.00
I  IMroom , Attarhrti <iani|e

Monterrey Add.
CONTACT TOM DUNHAM 

Op(n Hoiiii* I I I *  K. Dnrby 
DAILY

MO »  (*•> or MOS-tSn

i g h l a n d

H  otiiej»
* pampa's leadinif 
quality home huilticr 
cumhi'ti'orley bldg, 

mo 4-3442
MO ».r,4l«

1(7* OIIRI14TT — 
Mod«i Hoibm a  saIm  orric*

Wa Ita4'( iIm  piMM. flnBBrlac

"F H A  ar CaavMi'UiMtal.'' bbB *

wIdA nAtocItan • (  brilldtac I*-
cAtkm*.

White House 
Lumber Co.

IBI R. ItalUrd MO 4 m i

SALESMAN WANTED
BY

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
To Sell International Trucks

Salary & Commissibn, Transportation 
Furnished, All Benefits of o Lorge 

Company Offered
C O N T A C T  . 

C H A R LIE  ROGERS

McCormick Farm Equip.
CO.

Price Road

1X33 t)LDF3fOKILK ■*" hard 1m|». gutematk Irens* 
missiun. railta, haaier, extra gw(»d tlraa, alt green..«•

1V39 OlKVIlttLKT Bel Air 4 diNor, V$, radio, healer, 
automatic transmission, lutone. white wall liras «.«•

IF'il cflftVRfiLkrr Bel Alt Tiidor. atandard iransmle- 
slon, radio, hewter. tutona, nlca ................. ..............

1334 IIl U'K  ferdor hard taŷ L air, radio, heater tutone,

1933 Rt'ICK for dor hard top air. radio, haatar. intone* 
eofil. kit .......... ........................ .......  . . .

1333 rHK>'BOLlcr Bel Air VI. Mir mllagga. 
haaiar. automatic tranamiaalnn, one owner

radio.

$2795  

$ 1995  

I1 6 9 S  

1 1 1 9 5
w»

$1 29 5

$ 9 95

IfM  f o r d  rurUn*. fsranr, Y ( tatAmitl. Ir.Aimit- 
»tA«, r*4tn. hraiM-. tutan* fTMii . . , i . . . .  .7 .... T

i*M Fo r d  s  toA i(M  roR ii •. dm

I(Jr FORD *, tuA IC.t FORD s  I.HI
l(M  rOKD % toa IT.4 K:M 7 4 lAA

4 W H EFL D R iit J IF F
MBLVJN CeMLBY, A. M. 'A *I VAI4CB. CANARA OAnnuTM

REX ROSE

$ 8 9 $

833 W .  FOSTER M O  4 -6 8 7 7

LET  T EX  EVAN S BUICK CO . 
BUY YO U R 1960 LICEN SE  
ON A BETTER USED CAR

IF THE COLD AND SNOW 
HAVE YOU THINKING OF 

WARM SUNNY DAYS 
GET r e a d y  NOW 'W ITH

•  A  NEW 1960 BUICK
•  A NEW 1960 OPEL
•  OR ONE OF TH ESE  

BETTER BUY USED CARS!
0  BITCK  O taury 4 taor. pane/ t***^ "J  *
bmliA*, ( aaO H r.* ....... ......... ...............................
•I O U M M O n il.C  aupAr U  4 dr., air rond.. fa - 
m rr  atAArtni, l»r*krA. wIi IIa *  (rA A «.,..
■1 Hi U  K RnAdma.lAr 4 dr., air rand., pow.r 
■4AArtaf. WrakA*. radio, kAnlrr, (u Im ia  grA*n ..  
•7 B I'K 'K  «^AAi*l 4 X . .  pAwAr «4AAna(, iMnliAa,
•4r **Bd.. gata ruM cr .......... ...........................
»I  nm C K  UpAT. S dr., DynsflAw, radl#, iMmlAr,
gIMid Mrod ....................................... .............. .
M  BI ICK i  ABlury 4 dr., ponrrr ••AArtng, hnUiA*,
Dynallow, rndta, bAnlAr ........ ..............................
M P O N T IA r 4 dr., Hydramnlir, radio, fcAotAr,
Uliana blu«, a rlA4io rar ........................
IBU FORD nu l» roiipA. V « A*.lor. a\*rdrive,
AlmA«t MAW U r .«  ..................................................
IBU FORK 4 lUMir, V I mnlor, *4ArdrlvA, Bbuv*
oirragA  ...................... .............  ......... -............
IBU HI'H  K RM dm a.lAr 4 dour, p o n r r  •IrAriag,
IHiwpr B rskr. ...................... ................  .........
U  ri,V.MOI TH t dr.. V I m«4ar, aUMlard lr*n«-
mto.lo *. 4i«od ^4A«aad r*r, ...............................
U  R l 'U i l  AgArtal 4 dr.. Dynorlow, radiA, KabI-
AA, naiA A44I good. ..................., ........... .
U  OIXM. 4 dr., air CAAd.. fam ar aUrrImg Bad 
BraliA*. . . . . . ■ ■ . i . . . * , .  .
W FORD >, lAo plrk op.
WMa hod. radiA, htatar .........................
M ItMC trark. m ld«A *l grain hAd, Rydraallr M l, 
MddtA teak*, good niliKAr. Rrady (a g«4 ta 
aorfc...................................................  - .............

$2295
$1795
$1795
$1695
$1245
$1245
$1095

$745
$745
$445
$495
$395
$345

$1195
$2095

P IA N  AHKAD! SAVK NOW!
OKT A BKTTKK CAR —  1900 TAGS!

BK K K A in  l*X>K SPRING!

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
I t s  N O R T H  G R 9 Y  •  . H O  4 4011

TbRa a Tnm In ■ T iitWra Drh> 1?MM) Kiiitk!
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They’ll Do It Every Time
HQS.CUCUMBEQ ^ E S  in 7NE SUBURBS BESIDE A BABBLUMd 

'TCLBROOK/ANO HER TSLEPMONS EXCHANGE IS

«—  By Jimmy Hatio |

0}

W h il e  in  t h e  m io o le  o p  d e a t h  v a l l e y -t h e  e x c h a n g e  i s
5 V / jp r  I

 ̂im IriAf H. If  ̂

TeleTision Prograniis
TRIDAY

EQNC-TV 

CkaaMi *

• ;00 ConUnanUl CUMroom 
7:00 Tod«y
t:00 Dou(h-Re-Ml 
t;S0 Play Tour HuAch 

10:00 Ttta.Price la Ri^ht.
10:^ Ooo(;«ntratlan 
11:00 Truth or Conaoqu*ncea 
11:30 It OoukI B< T ol 
12:00 Newi h Waathac 
11:30 New Ijloaa 
13:30 Dtnf Don{ School 
1:00 Qnoen for a Day J  
1:30’ Loretta Younx ' ' 

1:00 Youni Dr. Malone 
3:10 Worn Theae Ronta 
1;00 W T h ln  Mah 
1:30 Taincy perrlnKer 

4:00 Life of Riley 
1:18 Western Oavallera
• :49 NBC News

^JX) Nava^Apu^ Weather
• :I0 People Are Funny 

^7:00 Troubleehootera
7:30 Art CSmey 
1:30 Masquerade Party 
• :0i0 Cavalcade of Sporti 
1:43 Bowline 

0:00 News 
10:1S Scoreboeurd 
10:30 Weather 
10:30 Jack coa,— PoUcal 
10:46 Jack Pa ir

About Faces 
Our Mias Broo'
Day In Court 
Oh ihtsannah 
Beat The Clock 

Who Do You Trust 
Amoncan Bandstand 
RJn Tin Tin <
Serxeant Preston 
Walt Disney 
Man From Blackhawk 
77 Sunset Strip 
Robert Taytor 

Star Performance 
Newa. Weather, Spta. 
Fabuloue Feature

SATURDAY

U V A -T t  

tWawsoi M

1:30 Sunrise Claaaroom 
T;00 R Happened Laat irigtx 
7:46 UtUe Rascals 
1:15 captain Kanfaroo 
6:00 Jack LaLanne Show

kONC-TV 
Channel 4

8:00 Iitdustry on '*arads 
6:16 Christian Science 
1:30 Casey Jones 
3:00 Howdy Doody 
6:30 kuff A Reddp 
10:00 Fury 
10:30 ClrciJS Boy 
11:00 My True Story 
il :30 Detective’s Diary 
13:00 Danxer Is Jdy Business 
13:46 Cotton John 
1:16 St. Louis ve Mmn.
3:00 BowUnx Stars 
6:00 House Detective 
6:00 Weekend 
6:13 Sports ’ ’
6:30 Weather 
6.30 Bonania 
7 :30<-.Th* OhaUenfe 
6:00 The Deputy 
3:30 Journey to Underetandlnx

6:30
10:u0
10:30
10:80

Law of Plainsman 
Newg
Sports A Weather 
A Bullet For Joey 

Chaanal 1

KVU-TY

Cartoons 
Kiddle Matinee 
Soupy Sales 
Restleea Oun 
Our Mlta Brooks 
Baseball 
Baakctball
Borxer Church of Christ 
All Star Golf 
rommana Performence 
Dick dark  
HIxh Road 
Leave It To Beaver
LiSWTwivV ttvik s n w
Jubilee, U S A.
Take A Good Look 
Sin bad the Sailor 
Nlxhtcap Newa

UTDA-TV 
Cnnnnel I t

6:00 Capt. Kanfaroo 
1:00 Hackle A Jeckle 
3 :S0 Mlxhty Mous* 

to :00 Lone Ranx«r 
10:10 .1 Love Lucy

Pampa
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112

RO YA L
TYPEW RITERS

Sale*—Service

BILL THOMPSON

CHEF GEORGE MASON
1:30 On The Go 

10:00 I  Love Lucy 
10:30 December B^ide 
11:00 Lot# of Life 
U;80 Search for Tomorrow 
1 1 148 Guldlnx lAflK 
13:00 Comedy Theatre 
I3;3q As the World Turns 
1:00 4-Star Playhouse 
I'JO House Party 
1:00 MUIionaire 
3:30 Verdict Is Tours 
3:00 Brixhter Day 
3:13 Secret Storm 
3:30 Bdxe of Nixht 
4:00 Giant Kids Matinee 
4:16 Mickey A Amanda 
6:30 News, Weather A Sports
• :46 DouSlaa Edwards 

1:00 HIxhway Patrol 
6:30 Rawhide
7:30 Hotel De Ppree 

3:00 Desilu Playhouse 
6:00 Twllixht Zone
• AO Person To Pereon 

10:00 San Fransico Beat 
10:30 Movetlms

SUGGESTS
for your 

' Sunday

DINING

PLEASURE
the

DELICIOUS

B U F F E T
KVn-TV 

Chaanal 1

J :00 Cnrtoona 
K) :00 Movie Showcase 
13:00 Reatleas Gtm 
13:30 Bob Cumminxs

v tx j w eve *  _
CAN GCT ANVTUIN6 FOR 
A  SON6 -VtXJ ALVA4(iN» 
HA/C TO fiiVC AT LCAtr 

A  Few  NOTES FOR rr

Served in the beoutiful

STARLIGHT ROOM
NOON TO 2:00 P.M.

OR YOU MAY PREFER
DINING

News In Brief
TO DUMP GAk TO KTIIDV H»:RK

Itary officials ehould drop thetr 
own arxumrnta end “ strive to 
prove their commander-m-chlef 
waa Hxht."

HAMBURGH, Germ any/UPI)— { WORCHESTER, Maas., (U PIl 
West Germany Intends to dutfip *  granddsuxhter of Mohandas K.
in the ocean 36,000 World .War IV 
howitser abella containlnx a dead
ly nerve gaa. A Federal Transport 
Ministry spokesman Wednesday 
announced the shells, cemented In 
steel barrels wpuld be dumped
"fa r  from any coast at depths |*®"'**  ̂ Clubs fellowship, 
more than 1.000 fathoms." Loca 
tion -ef (he opesatlon waa undis
closed for fear of protests from 
other nations.

Ghandl will study at Clark Urn 
verslty Graduate School. The Uni- 
veraity said Wednesday Sumltrs 
Ramdas Ghandl of New Delhi ’wli: 
begin studies In international rela 
tiona next fall on a 31,300 Sorop

KKJR4T KFD Uli.MAND

PANMUNJOM, Korea. (UPI) • 
MaJ. Gen. Jeo Qiang Joon, senior 
North Korean COmmurist dele
gate to the Mllitaryv Armistice 
Oommisalon, Wednesday demand
ed “ immediate withdrawal'’ of 
miastles and nuclear weapons he 
charged the United Steles was 
using to arm South Korean forces.

"W# reject your demand^’ ’ re» 
plied MaJ. Gen. Sam Muddux, 
senior United Nations commarid 
delegate.

11:00 Sky King 
11:30 Stubby's Movie 
1:00 Ica Hockey 
3:30 Stardust ‘Theatre 
6.00 Death Valley Dayji ~ 
6:30 ‘“Treasure Island'' Dupont 

, 6:00 Coronado 6 
6:30 Hava Cun Will Trawt 
6:00 Gunsmoke 
6:30 U.S. Marehal 

I0:od Revlon Revut 
11 30 , Movie

.KF,.<lKRVeS OLD OlVOBC'K
NEW YORK <UPI) - Supreme 

Court. J u s t i c e  Irving Levey 
Wednesday ruled the Mexican di
vorce 34 years ago of the lat* 
Walter Johannsen was' “ totallj, 
invalid" and ordered his pension 
paid hla first wife. Mrs. Alice 
Johannsen, as hla legal widow.

RF-JEtrr "DEATH'’ PROPOSAL 
RICHMOND,.'Va. fU PIl — A 

.'ommttteq'of the Virginia Legis 
lature rejected Monday "a pro
posed bl!) to abolish capital pun
ishment in the state. -•

AKKRHT KK.\D iJCAU6;K 
JAKARTA. Indonesia (U P I)— 

TRe. .-ComraunisticantroUed Johal 
Labor Union today reported its 
leader, NJono, was ap-esled by 
Indonesian pplice on undisclosed 
charges shortly a^ter' conferring 
with Nikita KhruAh^hev during 
the Soviet premier's Fisit here.

ADM IRAL. Re t ir e s

NORFOLK,! Va. (U ^>  — Adm. 
Jerauld Wright. 43̂  'veteran of 44 
years of Navy service, retired 
Monday as naval commander fer 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
sation (NA-TQi.

Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oemmerrlal, |iHiustrlgl aad ReeldenUal Wiring
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S , P b o n *  -MO 4-7320

FUU.T INSURED LICENSE aud BONDED 1
BUI Sims, Owner mi l.wwry. Pampa |

J

CAGEJ^ SENTENI'E

■ATLANTA tUPIl High school 
senior Roĝ el- Oir, 16. told the 
Judge .WedniuMlay he had stole,, 
the same', alligator three times 
from the Allar^ta Zoo because he 
“ Just loves animals."

Judge James Webb prompUy 
senteSfrenilfn To ' four cohsec'utive' 
Saturdays of cleaning cages at 
the spa.. '

Olde*t a iy

St. Augustine -■ This city In 
Florida, oldest in the United States 

BVKN6:s O.N" DE6’ENSE was settled by the Spaniards In
AIKEN, 8.C. (UPIl James I 1863.

F Byrnes, former U.S. Supreme 
Court Justice and secistary of 
atste. said -Monday night the na 
lion's “ admirals and generals 
should aeltla their differences be
hind closed doors."

Byrnes told a civic club that' 
once the President has made a 
decision about defense funds. ml<

INCOME TA X  
SERVICE

Evenlsg '«r .Week-End appoint
ments welcome.

In Tour Home or Mine
Bob J Ia tn rf M O  5-S305

NORGE This Week's 
Extra Specials!

Automatic Waahnr 2 Cycle (ATE-fiO)............$19M.OO
Norjfe 2-Temp. Dryer <l':d-(>0) ...................$149.95

Purchase the Pair a t ................................ : .  SSS4.95
S 6 | ^ ^ G a s J l a n g ^ m a t c h l e 8 s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $ I 8 9 ^ 5

All Price* Above Inrlude* One Year 
' Servlre, With P am  -i- Free Delivery

S P E C I A L !
1

NORGE
DRYER

•  3 Tem
perature

•  Bigge*t 
Fan fy l. 
Inder air 
flow of 
any 
dryer ,

N O T I C E !
See us for cash and carry 
prices on any appliance. 
We guarantee you more 
value for the dollar spent. IGrahom's !

T V  Appliance ]
Furniture j

808 S. Cuyler I

LEVINE-
.EVINE' EVINE'SI

SAVE MORE DURING THIS SALE!
(/>

Special Factory' Purchase

FUR MOUTOH
C DYED PROCESSED LAMB

Ixigwood Black 

Fully Lined

I Ay away far o4il^$l Plu.s
Tax

Westinghous Control

DEEP FRYERS
$0 8 8 ;

9 Ft. W id e - 12 Ft. Long

ROOM SIZE d u g s
1 Yr.Guar.
15 i  xes 
Copper* Tone 
Irvine’s Sale 
Price.

I Jivau
l l POnly 8 l l

Non Skid 
Bock 
Lovely 
Tweeds 

#  6 Decor 
Colors

DOOR BUSTERS! -  READ EVERY ITEM FOR SAVINGS - DOOR BUSTERS !

in the

TERRACE
ROOM

You'll ̂  never. gel *aatal(aclion mil 

/d an old, aagging fence. Hee u* 

about an all-purpoae fenca (hat will, 

glva you raal protecUon for yaara 

to coma. Fraa eatlmatea given.

featuring

MAXINE
MILLIRON

AT THE HAMMOND ORGAN
NCX)N TO 2:00 P.M.

THE

CORONADO INN

WORK SHIRTS• (Itambray

:  r  Q Q c1.6« Val. #  #

PILLOW CASES
• Ut qiiaUty m 1̂̂• Import 1• White 1 M

STRETCH SOX
• Boy* .4  f in• UlrU I• Men* 1 0

PANTIES
• Rayon 1 O n• ladle* 1• Oiildrena |  0

Wash C!oths• Thlek mm
Terry t  n• large SIta• AU Cnior* mg

Cotton BRAS• nrrie H’>ch qm JW• WaahaMe K 8̂• GoodI pllft #

MEN'S BELTS• All A  A
l.eatber W M ̂  e .All.Size*• Reg. t.*4 %eW

WORK CAPS• laalher mg mg• Cordurny g In
•r.sr“ I n

DRESS TIES• Men'* 0^0^
•  Roy" iBB ln• Val*. to

BOYS' BRIEFS• F.l**tie  ̂ J  mm
1 Q f• C*«ton 1• WaahaMe |  0

MUSLIN• 38” Width M gm
•  Short V 

l.engUi* 1• Unhlearhed yd |  ew

Tennis SHOES• Boy" ^
•  l-enthrr Top 0  ̂ 1̂
•  Odd ."lie*• I.fM Value / /

Men's SHORTS
•  Wa«h n’ 4% A  

Wear 0  Q n
•  New Pattern*
•  Reg. me Val. dUr 0

Men's BRIEFS• Cotton Knit ^• F.laallr la g  iB ln• Reg. 46c #
Value gm #

Stretch Tites
• ladle* t  ̂ In• Giri*• Reg. 1.66 t0  0

S H E A R S ‘• Pinking AVil%• All Steel g 11J6• Re*. 136 f  
Value 1

Sweat ShWRTS-• Men'.- mm mm• Fleeee lined 1 11^• K«|(. 1.36 f  
Value JF 0

JiOLO SHIRTS
•-Roy* -
•  P4*id* ^ B i n
•  Reg. 66c ^

Value « #  0

THONGS
•  Cool. m m
•  Comfy’  m  m m
•  StytKih
•  All Site* *r

■ SCARVES
•  snk 0  l l n
•  Impart
•  .Square* m0 0

GLOVES
•  Cnnvaa ^

1 9 !

Training Pants
•  Double mm 

Crolch • a '  l l n
•  W|ilte . .
•  Paatel* 0

SHEETS
•  White mm
: r " "  7 9 c

tfimHty m 0

)  ■ ’C^HIRTS
• •  Boy* 0  0 ^  

•  Reg. 66e ^
Value m0m0

JEW ELRY
•  ('«*tume dm

1 •  (Toaeoiit ^w 1 1 A
•  Value*

1 .3.64 . #

Decor LAMPS
•  la rge  Size g m  g m
•  Free Shade f

0 0 ’’

■¥

Cushion Sox
•  wiiue m 0m
m KeinforVed V

. Value I 0

Boys' SHIRTS• Flannel 4̂• ruid* — J  IMn• Reg. 84e
V*hie •# 0

CLUTCH BAGS• laather* 0gg^• rukstic* l l lB n• Value* to* 66 0  0

! * ZIPPERS• Metal mm k • Many l/engths t  ̂  ' • l.«vely1 Color* ^0

TEA  TO #kLS• large Size M g m• Hemmed . V llA  
Fdge 1• 1st QuaUty 1 0

, Boys' JEANS ’
'  f iO c• J'lppor.• Hdnfarred mm m

Ladies' Blouses• <T6"*le O lln• Lovely Color*• New Style* \0 0

TV  PILLOWS
• Deeor ^ Q n• Large Stan• ratterm

\ USE LEVINE'S FREE 
1 LAYAW AY PLAN!

C B

$ - | 0 0  WILL h o l d

1  A N Y ITEM!

I ?

\ II

1

iLEVIKE'Si iLEVINE't

N E w y

VOL. 28—

8CRA!
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